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HERBERT.



TABLE I.

Charlemagne, or Charles the Great, Duke of Brabant, King of=j=HiLDEGARnis, dau. of Childebrai

France, and Emperor of the Romans, dyed 814. I Duke of Swabia.

PiPiN, fecond fon, King of Italy, dyed vita patris 8io=pAd£I.iadk, or Pledlrude.

. J

Bernard, only fon, proclaimed King of Italy, dyed 8i8=p.

I
:

PiPiN, only fon, firft Count of Vermandois=y=. . .

Herbert, Count de Vermandois, fecond fon, called Count=j=.

de Perrone, and Abbe de St. Quintin

Herbert, only fon. Count de Vermandois,=Y3Hii.DEBRANTK, dau. of Robert, Duke of France,

and de Troyes Count of Anjou, &c., and afterwards

King of France.

Albert, Count Vermandois, firft ron=?=GERBERGE, dau. of Gilbert, Duke of Lorraln.

I

Herbert, Count de Vermandois, firft fon, dyed ioi5=j=Ermengarde.

I

Otho, fecond fon, fucceeded as Count de Vermandoisr^PAViA.

r
Piter, third fon=i=

I—

—

" 1

Herbert, only fon and heir. Chamberlain to=T=EMMA, dau. of Eudo, Count of Blois, &c., fiftcr of
King William Rufus Stephen, Count of Champaigne, father of

Stephen, King of England.



Henry Fitz Herbert, firft fon=T=JuLiAN, or Sybil, dau. and heir of Sir Robert Corbet,

of Alencefter, or Alcefter, com. Warw.

Kirft Wife.
I

Lucy, dau. of Milo, Earl of Hereford, fhe=^HERBERT Fitz Herbert, only fon and heir,

brought with her the lordfliip of Dean
and other large pofTeflions, com.

Glouces. and Brecon. . . .

dyed 1205.

j
Second Wife.

Peter Fitz Herbert, fecond fon,=j=IsABEL, dau. and co-heir of William, Baron
dyed 1235 Braofe, and widow of David, fon of

Llewellyn Prince of Wales.

Reginald Fitz Herbert, fecond fon=pJoAN, dau. and co-heir of William de Fortibus,

Lord of Chenton, com. Somerfet.

Peter Fitz Reginald, third fon=

Peter Fitz Herbert, fecond fon=pALiCE, dau. and heir of Bledefine Brokengreen,
Lord of Llan Howel.

Reginald Fitz Peter, only fon, feated;

at Llan Howell
=Alice, dau. and heir of Sir Blethin

Broadfpeare, Kt.

Adam ap Reginald, only fon=f:CHRisTiAN, dau. and heir of Gwaring Defs, of Gwern Du.

I

'

r

—

'

Jenkin Herbert ap Adam, fecond=T=GwENLiAN, dau. of Sir Aron ap Reece ap

fon, feated at Gwern Du Bledry, Knight of Rhodes and
Lord of Kelfant.

GuiLLEM AP Jenken, Only fon=pGwENLiAN, dau. of Howel Vachan ap Howel ap Jorwith

ap Gwern Du ap Egnion, King of Gwent.

r
Thomas ap Guillem ap Jenken, firft=pMAUD, or Mary, dau. and co-heir of Sir John

fon, feated at Llanfantfraid, 1 399 Morley, Lord of Ragland and Chepftow.

Sir William Herbert, called William ap Thomas,=pGLADYS, dau. and heir of Sir David
only fon and heir, feated at Ragland Caftle,and

called by the Welfh Margoah Gles, or

Gumrhi, made Kt. Banneret, 141 5.

Gamm, Kt., and widow of Sir

Roger Vaughan, Kt.



TABLE II.

Sir Wiluam Herbert, called William ap;

Thomas, feated at Ragland Caftle, and

called by the Welfli Margoah
Gles, or Gumrhi, made

Kt. Banneret 141

5

:Glady8, dau. and heir of Sir

David Gamm, Kt., and
widow of Sir Roger

Vaughan, Kt.

Sir Richard Herbert,
fecond fon

^Margaret, dau. of Thomas ap Griffith

ap Nicholas, and fifter of Sir

Rice Tliomas, K.G.

r
Sir Richard Herbert, Kt.,=r=ANN, dau. of Sir David ap

fecond fon, feated at

Montgomery
Enion ap Llewellin

Vaughan, Kt.

Edward Herbert, firft fbn=y=ELizABETH, dau. of Mathew Price,

of Newtown, com. IVlont-

I
gomery.

Richard Herbert, firft fon,=T=MAGDALEN, dau. of Sir Richard

feated at Montgomery
Caftle, dyed 1 597

Newport, of High Ercall,

com. Salop, Knt.,

dyed 1627.



TABLE III.

Richard HERBERT,=f=MAGDALEN, dau. of Sir Richard
feated at Mont-
gomery Caftle,

dyed 1597.

Newport, of High Ercall,

com. Salop, Knt.

Sir Edward =

Herbert, K.B.
firftfon,Ambaf-

fador in France,

1 61 9, created

BaronHerbertof
Caftle inand, in

Ireland, 1624,

and Baron Her-
bert ofCherbury
com. Salop,

1629, ob. 1648,
buried at St.

Giles in the

Fields, Middx.

Richard Herbert,;
lftfon,fucceeded

as Baron Herbert

of Cherbury, &c.

1648, died 1655.

:Mary, fole da.

and heir of Sir

Wm. Herbert

of St. Julian's,

CO. Monmouth.

George Her-
bert, fifth fon,

Redlor of Be-
merton, dyed

1633, i./..

Henry Her-
bert, fixth

fon.

=Elizabeth, dau.

of Sir Robert
Offley, ofDalby,

com. Leiceft.

Kt.

Henry Herbert,=pAnn, dau. and
fon and heir,

created Baron
Herbert of

Cherbury, 169;,
dyed, 1709.

coheir of
• Ramfey.

I

=Mary, da. Henry HERBERT,=MARy da. of

of SirJohn only fon and heir John Wallop
Egerton, fucceeded as of Farley,

Earl of Baron Herbert of and fifter to

Bridgewater. Cherbury, 1709, the Earl of

ob. i./-. 1738. Portfmouth,

Firjl Wife.
\

Second Wife.

Ann, da. of= Edward := Elizabeth, Henry= Catherine, Florentia, z=. Richard
Sir Thos. Herbert, da. and Herbert, da. of youngeft Herbert,

Middleton, firft fon. coheir of third fon, Francis dau. feated at

of Chirk
Caftle,

fucceeded

as Baron

George,

Baron
fucceeded

as Baron

Newport,
Earl of

Oakly
Park, com.

Kt. Herbert of

Cherbury,

&c. 1655,
oh. s.p.

1678.

Chandos, Herbert of

Cherbury,

&c. 1678,
ob. 1691,

s.p.

Bradford. Salop.



TABLE IV.

Sir William Herbert, called William
Thomas, feated at Ragland Caftle, and

called by the Welfh Margoah
Gles, or Gumrhi, made

Kt. Banneret, 141 5.

ap=j=GLADYS, dau. and heir of Sir

David Gamm, Kt., and
widow of Sir Roger

Vaughan, Kt.

Sir William Herbert, K.G., firft fon, created;

Baron Herbert of Chepftow, Ragland, and

Gower, 1461, Earl ofPembroke, 1468.

Sir George Herbert, Kt.,=pjANE, dau. of Sir

third fon, feated at St
Julian's, com. Mon-

mouth.

Richard Crofts,

Kt.

:Ann, fifter of Sir Walter
Devereux, Kt.

Ann:1.oHN Grey,
Lord Powis.

Sir Walter Herbert, only fon and heir=j=MARY, dau. of Sir William Morgan,
of Pencoyd, Kt

William Herbert, firft foni^jANE, dau. and coheir of Edward Griffith, of Pen-
ryn, com. Comub.

J
Sir William Herbert, firft fon=j=FLORENTiA, dau. ofWilliam Morgan,

of Clautarnan.

Mary, fole dau. and heir= Sir Edward Herbert, K.B., ambaflador

in France, 161 9, created Baron Her-
bert, of Caftle Ifland, in Ireland,

1624, and Baron Herbert,

1629, ob. 164.8, bur.

at St. Gills in

the Fields,

Middx.



TABLE V.

Sir William Herbert, called William ap Thomas,=p:GLADYs, dau. and heir of Sir David
feated at Ragland Caftle, and called by theWelih Mar-
goah Gles, or Gumrhi, made Kt. Banneret, 1415.

Gamm, Kt., and widow of Sir

Roger Vaughan, Kt.

Sir Richard Herbert, fecond fon=[=MARGARET, dau. of Thomas ap Griffith ap Nicholas,

I and fifter of Sir Rice ap Thomas, K.G.

r
Sir RicHARn Herbert, Kt. fecond fon,=pANN, dau. of Sir David ap Enion

feated at Montgomery. ap Llewellin, Vaughan, Kt.

Edward Herbert, firft fon= =Elizabeth, dau. of Mathew Price, of Newtown,
com. Montgomery.

Mathew Herbert, fecond=

fon, feated at Dolegeiog,

com. Montgomery.

:Ann, dau. and coheir

of Charles Fox, of

Bromfieldjcom.

Salop.

Charles Herbert,:
third fon, feated

at Afton, com.
Montgom.

Second fVife.

Francis Herbert,=pAbigail, dau. of

William Garton,

of Suffex.

only fon.

Sir Edward Herbert, Kt.,=j=MARGARET, dau.

only fori, Attorney-Gen. and coheir of Sir

to King Charles I., I Thomas Smith,

and dyed 1657.
|

Knight.

Florentia, youngeft dau.=f=RicHARD Herbert,

ofRichard, Baron Her-

bert of Cherbury.

fecond fon, feated

at Oakly Park,

Salop.

Sir Arthur Herbert, firft fon. Vice-

Admiral, created Baron ofTorbay
and Earl of Torrington, 1689,

ob. s. p. 1 71 6.

Francis Herbert,=j=Dorothy, dau. of John
firft fon, ob. 1 719. Oldbury, ofLondon,

dyed Jan, 17 17.

George Herbert,=
fecond fon.

Henry Arthur Herbert, firft=BARBARA, fole

fon, created Baron Herbert of dau.andheir of

Cherbury, 1743, and Baron Edwd. Herbert,

Powis ofPowis Caftle, com. brother toWm.
Montgomery, Vifcount Herbert, the

Ludlow, com. Salop, laft Marquis of

and Earl ofPowis, Powis.

com. Mont-
gomery, 1748,
dyed 1772.

Richard
Herbert,
2nd fon,

dyed, 1754,
unmar-
ried.

:Fi,orentia, dau. of

John Newton.

Francis:

Herbert.

I

Urania=Colston Fellowes, of

Eggesford, com. Devon.

=Mary, dau.

of John
Baugh.

Henry Herbert,
ob. s. p.

Folliot Herbert,
ob. s. p.



TABLE VI.

Henry Arthur Herbert created Baron Herbert of Cherbury,=

1743, ^"'^ Baron Powis of Powis Caftle, com. Montgomery,
Vifcount Ludlow, com. Salop, and Earl of Powis, com. Mont-
gomery, 1748, created Baron Herbert, of Cherbury and Ludlow,
to hold to him and the heirs male of his body, with remainder

to his brother Richard Herbert, and the heir male of his body,

and in default of fuch iffue, to Francis Herbett of Ludlow,
and the heirs male of his body, died 1772.

^Barbara, fole

dau. and heir

of Edward
Herbert, bro.

to William
Herbert, the

laft Marquis of

Powis.

Robert Clive,:

K.B. Major-

General in the

Eaft Indies,

created Lord
CliveofPlaffey,

in the kingdom
ofIrelandi76z,

died 1774.

^Margaret,
dau. of Ed-

mund
Malkelyne,

of Pu6lort,

com. Wilts.

George Edward Henry
Arthur HERBERT.firft

fon, Earl of Powis,

died, unmarried,

1801.

Henrietta Antonia:
I

:Edward Clive, firft fon, created Lord Clive of Walcot,

com. Salop, 1794, Earl of Powis, Vifcount Clive

of Ludlow, Lord Herbert of Cherbury, and

Lord Powis of Powis Caftle, 1804,
died 1839.

Edward Clive, K.G., eldeft fon, affumed;

the name and arms of Herbert, fuc-

ceeded 1839, ^'^'^ 1848.

:LucY Graham, dau. of

James, 3rd Duke of

Montrofe, K.G.

Robert Henry Clive
fecond fon.

,-,-Harriet, Barone(s

Windfor.

Edward
James

Herbert,
firft fon,

fucceeded

as Earl of

Powis,

184S.

I

Percy
Egerton
Herbert,
fecond fon.

Colonel in

the army.
Aide -de-
camp to the

<2ucen,C.B.

Officer of

the Legion

of Honour,
Companion
of Order of

St. Maurice

and Lazarus.

~1
I

George Robert =

Herbert, Charles
third fon, Herbert,
Vicar of 4th fon.

Clan, and

Prebenda-

ry of He-
reford.

: Anna
Maria,
da. and

heir of

Edward
Cludde,

of Or-
leton,

com.
Salop.

William
Henry

Herbert,
fifth fon.

Robert:
Clive,

aflumed

name &
arms of

Windfor
before

Clive,

died

1859.

1

I

:MaRY
Selina
Louisa

Bridge-

MAN,d.
of Geo.
Augus.
Fred.

Henry,
Earl of

Brad-

ford.

George William
Herbert Windsor
Windsor Clive,

Clive, third fon,

fecond ob. s.f.

fon.

Edward William
Herbert, I ft (on.

Graham Cludde
Herbert, 2nd fon.

Percy Windsor Herbert,
3rd fon.

Robert George Windsor
CuvE, only fon.

ii



TABLE VII.

Sir Edward Herbert, feated at Red=pMARY, dau. and heir ofThomas Stanley,

Caftle, dyed 1594. of Standon, com. Hertford.

Sir William Herbert, K.B., firft fon,^ELEANOR, fecond dau. of Henry Percy, Earl

created Baron Powis 1629, ob. 1655. of Northumberland.

Percy Herbert, only fon, fucceeded as Baron=y=ELizABETH, dau. of Sir William

Powis 1655, dyed 19th Jan. 1666. Craven, Kt.

William Herbert, only fon, fucceeded as Baron;

Powis 1666, created Earl of Powis 1674,
Vifcount Montgomery and Marquis of

Powis 1687, appointed Lord Cham-
berlain to King James II., and

foon after created Duke
of Powis, which title

was never allow-

ed in England,

dyed 1696.

:Elizabeth, dau. of Edward So-

merfet. Marquis of

Worcefter.

I

William Herbert, only fon, reftored to the title of=

Marquis and Earl of Powis, Vifcount Mont-
gomery, and Baron Powis, of Powis

Caftle, fum. by writ, 1722,

:MARy, dau. and heir of Sir

Thomas Prefton, of
Furnefs, com. Lane,

Bart.

William Herbert, firft

fon, fucceeded as Mar-

quis ofPowis, dyed,

unmar., 1748.

Edward Herbert,=t=Henrietta, dau. of James, Earl

fecond fon,

dyed 1734.

of Waldegrave.

Barbara, only dau. and heir= Henry Arthur Herbert, Earl of Powis.



TABLE VIII.

Sir Richard Herbert, of Ewyas, i46o=f=MARGARET, dau. and heir of Sir Mathew Cradock, Kt

L
Anne, fifter and heir of William:^SiR William Herbert, K.G, firft fon, created Baron Herbert, of

Parr, Marquis of Northampton. Caerdiff, and Earl of Pembroke, 1551, ob. 1569.

j
Second Wife. Third Wife.

Henry Herbert, K.G.= Catherine, dau.=f=MARY, dau.

firft fon, fucceeded as of George, Earl I of Sir Hen.
Earl of Pembroke, &c., ofShrewsbury, I Sidney.

1569, ob. 1 601. ob. f./>.
I

Sir Edward HERBERT;=MARy, dau. of

feated at Red Caftle, Thos. Stanley,

fecond fon. of Standon,

com. Hertford.

William Herbert,:=Mary, dau. and

K.G. firft fon, fuc-

ceeded as Earl of

Pembroke, &c.,

1601, ob. 1630.

coheir of Gil-

bert, Earl of

Shrewfbury.

Firft Wife.
I

Second Wife.

Susan, dau.=j=PHiLip Herbert, K.G., zndz^ANNE, dau. and

of Edward, fon, created Lord Herbert, of heir of Georg.-,

Earl of Ox- Shurland, and Earl of Mont- Earl of Cumi ;
r-

ford. gomery, 1606, fucceeded as land, and wK: .»

Earl ofPern broke, &c. 1630, of Rich., Earl oi

ob. 1649. Dorfet, ob. i. f.

Firft Wife.

Penelope, dau. and heir ofSir Robert Naun-;

ton, and widow of Paul, Vifcount Banning.

I
Second Wife.

=Philip Herbert, 4th fon,fucceeded=T=CATHERiNE, dau. of Sir

as Earl of Pembroke, &c., 1649
ob. 1669.

William Villiers, Bart.

William Herbert, Philip Herbert, firft^HENRiETTA de Margaret, dau.

only fon by the firft fon by the fecond wife, Querouaile, and heir of Sir

wife, fucceed. as Earl fucceeded as Earl of fifter to the Robert Sawyer,

of Pembroke, &c., Pembroke, &c., 1674, Duchefs of ofHighClere,

1669, dyed, unmar- ob. 1683. Portfmouth, com. South-
ried, 8 th July, 1674. ob. 1728. ampton.

=Thomas Herbert,
K.G. 2nd fon, fuc-

ceeded as Earl i-r

Pembroke, ^c,
1683, ob. 1733.

Henry Herbert, firft fon, fucceeded as Earl of=pMARY, dau. of Richard, Vifcount
Pembroke, &c., 1733,0b. 1750. Fitzwilliam.

Henry Herbert, only fon and heir, fucceeded as Earl=pELizABETH, dau. of Charles Spencer,

of Pembroke, &c., 1750, ob. 26th Jan. 1794. Duke of Marlborough.

Firft Wife.
I

Elizabeth, dau. ofTop-=j=George Augustus Herbert, K.G. firft fon, fuc-=

ham Beauclerk. | ceeded as Earl of Pembroke, 1794, dyed 1827.

Second Wife.

^Catherine, dau. of Simo
Count Woronzow.

I I

Robert Henry Herbert,=Princess Octavia S.pinelli, Sidney Herbert, a Privy^ELizABETR, dau.

firft fon, fucceeded as Earl dau. of Dukeof Lorine, and Councillor, Secretary of Lieut.-Gen.Charle
of Pembroke, 1827. widow of Prince de Rubari. State for War, i860. A/he a Court.

Sidney Herbert, fecond fon. George Robert Charles Herbert,
firft fon.

William Reginali
third fon.



TABLE IX.

Thomas Herbert, K.G.
Earl of Pembroke.

Margaret, dau. and heir of Sir Robert Sawyer,
Kt. of High Clere, com. Southampton.

William Herbert, fifth fon,=f=CATHERiNE Elizabeth Tewes.
Major General, dyed 1756.

Henry Herbert, created, 1780, Lord=pELizABETH Alicia Maria, dau. of
Porchefter, and, 1793, Earl of Car-

narvon, dyed 3rd June, 18 1 1.

Charles, Earl of Egremont.

I

Henry George Herbert,=j=Elizabeth Kitty, dau. and heir of Colonel

Earl ofCarnarvon, dyed

1 6th April, 1833.

John Dyke Acland, of Pixton, com.
Somerfet, eldeft fon of Sir Thomas

Acland, Bart.

Henry John George=
Herbert, Earl of

Carnarvon, died

9th Deer.

1849.

:Henrietta Anna, dau. of Lord
Henry Thomas Molyneux

Howard.

Henry Howard Molyneux Alan Percy
Herbert, Earl ofCarnar- Herbert,
von, High Steward of fecond

the Univerfity of fon.

Oxford, fucceed-

ed 1849.

1

I

Auberon Edward
William Herbert,

third fon.



TABLE X.

Sir William Herbert, called by the WeUli=y=GLADYS, dau. and heir of Sir David Gamm,
Margoah Gles, or Gumrhi. and widow of Sir Roger Vaughan.

r
'

Sir Richard Herbert, fecond fon=pANN, dau. of Thomas ap Griffith, ap Nicholas.

I

-"

Sir William Herbert, firft fon, feated at=r=jANE, dau. of Sir William Griffith, of
Colebroke. 1 Penryn, Kt.

Sir Richard Herbert, only fon=pELizABETH, dau. of Sir Wefton Brown, of Eflex, Kt.

Firji fVife.
j

Second fVife.

Dyonisia, dau. of Edward Agmon-=pSiR William Herbert, Sherifl=pjANE, dau. of Thomas
difliam, of Agmondifham, Efq. | of Monmouth, 4 Eliz. 1 561. j ap John, of Treoven.

1 ; ' 1

Mathew Herbert, Sheriff of=pANN, dau. of Mathew Herbert, Charles Herbert, only

Monmouth, 1581.
j

of Swanfey. fon by the fecond wife,

I
feated at Hadnoclc. This

I

' Branch is extinft.

William Herbert, only fon::y=CATHERiNE, dau. of Sir William Morgan, of Tredegar, Kt.

j
FlrJi Wife.

William Herbert,=t=Prisecilla, dau. of Sir .

firft fon. Edw. Pigot, of Laughton,
com, Bucks, Kt.

I 1

Henry Herbert,=pMary, dau. ofJames William=t=.

firft fon, feated at

Colebroke.

Rudyard, ofLondon, Herbert,
Mer. fee. fon.

John Herbert,=pAmy, dau. ofJohn Amy,
fecond fon. j of Abergavenny, Efq.

MATHEW=y=Joanna, da. ofJohn
dau. of Herbert,

only fon

Benjamin Sir James:
Herbert, Herbert,
firft fon, fee. fon.

dyed young.

r~

Price, of Crick-

howell, com, Breck-
nock, Efq.

dau. of

Eliza-=Sir Hen. Thomas Herbert, only=pMARY, dau.

BETH, Saughan, fon, feated firft, at Mont-
only ofCarmar- gomery, and afterwards

child. then, Kt. at Kilcow, in Ireland.

of Edward
Kenney, of

Cullen,Efq.

Judith, fole dau.=SiR John
and heir. Powel, Kt.

Edward Herbert, firft=pAGNES, dau. of Patrick Crolbie, of
fon, feated at Kilcow. I Tubrid, com. Kerry, in Ireland.

Edward Herbert, firft fon, feated at Kilcow, and=T=FRANCES, dau. of Nicholas, Vifc. Kenmare.
Mucrus, in Ireland.

|

r -

Thomas Herbert, firft fon=pANN, dau. of John Marten, of Overbury, com. Wigom, Efq.

I

'

Henry Arthur Herbert, firft fon:^ELizABETH, dau. of Lord George Sackville.

Charles Herbert=t=Louisa Middleton.
r

Henrt Arthur Herbert, a Privy Councillor=pMARY, dau. of James Balfour, of Whitting-

I
hame, N. B.

Henry Arthur. Charles James.



INTRODUCTORY NOTICE.

HIS Account by Lord Her-
bert of Cherbury of the

Expedition to the I fie of

Rhe, A.D. 1627, appears

never to have been pubhfhed in the

original Englifh, although a Latin

Tranflation of it was printed, a.d.

1656, by Dr. Timothy Baldwin,

Fellow of All Souls' College, Ox-
ford.

Expeditio in Ream infulam, Authore Edo-
vardo Domino Herbert, Barone de Cher-

bury in Anglia, et Caftri Infulae de Kerry in

Hibernia, et Pare utriufque Regni. Anno
MDCXXX.

Quam publici juris fecit Timotheus Bal-

duinus, L.L. Dodlor e Coll. Omn. Anim.
apud Oxonienfes Socius.

Londini, Proftant apud Humphredum Mofe-
ley, ad Infignia Principis in Caemeterio

Paulino, 1656.

C



xviii IntroduEtory Notice,

The Manufcript is handfomely

bound in yellow morocco, ftamped

alternately with the Rofe and Fleur-

de-Lys. The Dedication to King
Charles is in Lord Herbert's hand-

writing.

The Manufcript came into my
poffeflion about five years ago. It

had previoufly belonged, for about

twelve years, to David Laing, Efq.,

Signet Library, Edinburgh, who pur-

chafed it accidentally at a fale in

London.
Dr. Baldwin's Tranflation appears

to have been made from a different

copy, as in my Manufcript the long

Epiftle to the Reader is wanting.

As this Epiftle is referred to in the

body of the work, I have inferted

the Latin Tranflation. Again, in

the Latin Tranflation there appears

a date, " Dabam Caftr. de Montgo-
mery, Aug. lo, 1630," at the end of



IntroduEiory Notice. xix

the Dedication to King Charles,

which is wanting in the Manufcript.

In the Tranflation alfo each Chap-
ter has a heading, which is wanting
in the Manufcript, although fpace is

left for it.

At the end of the Latin Verfion is

an Index Capitum of nine leaves.

The laft paragraph of C. xxxii,

"This freely interpofedjudgment. . .

.

goodwill," is not in the Tranflation.

In the body of the work occafional

pafTages are omitted by the Tranfla-

tor.

Lord Herbert's Autobiography

leaves off about a. d. 1624, and

confequently contains no mention of

this work.

Sir Henry Wootton refers to this

work. " This ad:ion, as I hear, hath
" been delivered by a Noble Gentle-
" man of much learning, and active

" fpirits, himfelf the fitter to do it

" right ; which in truth it greatly



XX IntroduEtory Notice.

" wanted, having found more ho-
** nourable cenfure, even from fome
" of the French v^^riters, than it had
" generally amongft ourfelves at

" home. Now^, becaufe the faid w^ork
" is not yet flow^ing into the light, I

" will but fweep the way with a few
" notes ; and thefe only touching
" the Duke's own deportment in that

" IHand, the proper fubjedt of my
" quill."—Reliquiae, page 226. 1685.

The work appears to have been

undertaken by Lord Herbert as a

political and literary friend of the

Duke of Buckingham, well ac-

quainted with the ftate of affairs in

France from his previous Embafly.

He does not appear to have been

himfelf engaged in the Expedition.

Mr. Laing confiders that this Ma-
nufcript is probably the identical

copy prefented to the King, as in

Chapter i. the words, " Neyther for

" caufe .... Patrimony," are under-
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lined, and in lieu of " neyther ....
" affinity" the following words are

inferted in a hand which Mr. Laing
fays is that of King Charles :

" For
** no Worldlie Caufe he was willing
" to breake." In lieu of " feems
" abundantly teftified,'* is inferted,

"To all the World is fo well
" knowen."
The books principally referred to

by Lord Herbert are Ifnard, Monet
the Jefuite, and the Mercure Fran-

9ois, vol. XIII.

Arcis Sammartinianae Obfidio et Fuga An-
glorum a Rea Infula, fcriptore Jacobo If-

nard. Ex Prouin. Prouin. Sen. Par. Adu.
4to. Parifiis, apud Edmundum Martinum,
via Jacobaea, fub fole aureo. mdcxxix.

Angle fugat te Scylla, petis quid inane, Cha-
rybdim.

Treziefme Tome dv Mercvre Francois,

fovs le regne dv Tres Creftien Roy de

France et de Nauarre Lovys xiii. 1627 et

1628.

A Paris, Chez Eftienne Richer rue S, lean

de Latran a I'Arbre verdoyant : et en fa

boutique au Palais fur le Perron Royal vis
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a vis de la Gallerie des prifonniers.

MDCXXIX.
Capta Rupecula, Cracina Servata, aufpiciis

ac dudlu Chriftianiffimi Regis et Herois

inviiliffimi Ludovici xiii : defcripta utra-

que ab P. Philiberto Moneto, de Societate

Jefu. Lugduni, ex officina loannis Pille-

hotte, fumtibus loannis Caffin, et Fran-

cifci Pleignard, ad infigne Nominis lefu,

ciDiDCXXX. Ex Privilegio Regio.

Edward Lord Herbert of Cher-

bury, was eldeft fon of Richard Her-
bert, of Montgomery Caftle, and of

Magdalen, daughter of Sir Richard

Newport, of High Ercall, in the

County of Salop. He was born,

1581.

He fays, in his Life, that he was
entered at Univerlity College, Ox-
ford, when twelve years old.

In the Regifter of Matriculations

of the Univerfity his name appears

during the time that Dr. Lilley was
Vice-Chancellor, July, 1 595-1 596,
and his age is ftated to be 14.

He was made a Knight of the
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Bath at the Coronation of King
James I, 1603, appointed Ambaf-
fador to France, 1619, created Lord
Herbert of Caftle Ifland, in the

Peerage of Ireland, Dec. 31, 1624,
and Lord Herbert of Cherbury,in the

Peerage of England, May 17, 1629.
He married, 28 Feb. 1598, Mary,

daughter and heir of Sir William
Herbert, Knight, of St. Julian's, in

the County of Monmouth, and had
iflue Richard, fecond Lord, Edward,
who died unmarried, and Beatrix,

who died unmarried.

He was defcended from Sir Richard
Herbert, brother of Sir William
Herbert, firft Earl of Pembroke of
the firft creation, 1468, from whofe
third fon. Sir George Herbert, of St.

Julian's, his wife was defcended. He
died, Aug. 20, 1648, aged 67, and
was buried in the Church of St.

Giles in the Fields. Notices of his

family will be found in Collins*
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Peerage, and Banks* Extindt and

Dormant Peerages, 1 809 ; and of

his works in Walpole's Royal and

Noble Authors. There are eleven

volumes of his Manufcripts in the

library of Jefus Coll. Oxford, an

account of which is given in Coxe's

Catalogue of All the Manufcripts

in the Colleges and Halls at Ox-
ford. Printed at the Univerfity

Prefs, 1852, 2 vols. 4to. See vol.

II. Jefus Coll. page 24, No. lxxi,

LXXII, LXIII.

See alfo.

All Souls', ccLVi, No. 2. Addrefs to Henry
VIII. in behalf of the Welch, written in

1536.
Queen's, clvii, 22. My Lord Herbert's

paper about the King's Supremacy, fhew-

ed to the Arch Bifliop of Canterbury by
the King's command.

Herbert Pedigree, in handwriting ofNicholas

Charles, Lancafter Herald, lxxi.

Balliol, cccxxxvi, 4. Menfa Lubrica Mont-
gom. illuftriffimo domino Edw. Baron!

de Cherbury.
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There is a biographical notice of
Lord Herbert in the Library of
Corpus Chrifti Coll., by William
Fulman, cccvii, 49.

Lord Herbert's Autobiography
was privately printed by Horace
Walpole, Earl of Orford, at Straw-
berry Hill, 1764.

Three fubfequent editions were
printed.

The fecond edition was publifhed

1770, and was followed by a third

and fourth edition.

An edition was printed at Edin-

burgh by Bannatyne, in 1809, and
in London by Saunders and Otley,

1826.

Several of Lord Herbert's works
are printed.

De Veritate, prout diftinguitur a Revela-

tione, a verifimili, a poffibili, a falfo. Cui
operi additi funt duo alii Tra£latus ;

pri-

mus, de Caufis Errorum ; alter de Reli-

gione laici. Una cum Appendice ad

Sacerdotes de Religione Laici j et quibuP-

d
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dam Poematibus. Paris, 1624, 1633.
London, 1645.

This work was tranflated into

French, Paris, 1639:

—

De La Verite, en tant qu*elle eft diftinfte

de la Reuelation, du Vray-femblable, du
Poflible et du Faux.

The third edition is, Reueu et aug-

mente par le Mefme Auteur; and

the dedication, Au Ledleur ingenue,

is dated De Noftre Chafteau de

Mont-gommery, le 14. d'Odlobre,

1637.

De Religione Gentilium, Errorumque apud

eos caufis. Part L London, 1645. The
whole work, London, 1663. Amftel-

oedami, Typis Bloeviorum, mdclxiii.
Amfteloedami, apud Joannem Welters,

cIdIdcc.

This work was tranflated into

Englifh by William Lewis, London,
1705:—
The Antient Religion of the Gentiles, and

Caufes of their Errors confider'd : the

Miftakes and Failures of the Heathen
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Priefts and Wife-Men, in their Notions
of the Deity, and Matters of Divine
Worftiip, are Examin'd, with regard to

their being altogether deftitute of Divine
Revelation.

Life and Reign of Henry the Eighth. Lon-
don, 1649, 1^72) 1682.

Occafional Verfesof Edward, Lord Herbert,

Baron of Cherbery and Caftle-Ifland.

Deceafed in Auguft, 1648. London,
1665.

Lord Herbert's notes are alfo no-

ticed in the following works :

—

Vie d'ApoUonius de Tyane par Philoftrate,

avec Les Commentaires Donnes en An-
glois par Charles Blount fur les deux

premiers livres de cet Ouvrage. Le tout

traduit en Fran9ois, 4 vols. Amfterdam,

Chez Marc Michel Rey. mdcclxxix.
Avertiffement du tradufteur, page iv.

Les notes font en grande partie tirees des

papiers de Milord Edouard Herbert de

Cherbury, fameux Deifte, d'ailleurs un

des plus grands ornements de la Pairie

favante.

Dedication to Pope Clement XIV. Nous
prenons la liberte de dedier a votre Sain-

tete la vie d'Apollonius de Tyane, avec

les notes du Baron Herbert, publiees par
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Charles Blount, que nous avons traduites

en Francois.

L'Ouvrage que nous venons de publier, le

Baron Herbert le fortifie par fes notes.

The two firft books of Philoftra-

tus, by Charles Blount, gent, were
publifhed in folio, London, 1680.

Bayle, in his Dictionary, in the

Article upon Apollonius Tyanasus,

fays of this translator, " II a joint a

fa verfion quantite de notes fort

amples qu'il avait tirees pour le

plupart des manufcrits du fameux
Baron Herbert. C'eft le nom d'un

grand deifte, s'il en faut croire bien

des gens."

For works on the Expedition to

the IHe of Rhe, fee the Catalogue of

the Bibliotheque Imperiale, at Paris;

Department des Imprimes, Hiftoire

de France, Tome I., page 563, anno
1626-7. Paris, 1855.

Powis.



TO THE MOST SERENE AND MOST

POWERFULL MONARCHE,

CHARLES:
By the Grace of God, Kinge of Great Brittaine,

France'and Ireland. Defender

of the Faith.

Most Serene and Powerful

MoNARCHE,

IT pleafed my Lorde Duke ofBuck-
ingham heretofore to committ

unto my charge the compolinge and
putting into order of certain Com-
mentaries (haftily written) concern-

inge his Journey to the Ifle of Re.

This heavy burden, (which I could

by no excufe avoyd) beinge at laft

undertaken by me, his nefarious

Death by the Handes of an AfTaflin

did intervene. The loofe fheets her-
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upon lay a gre^t while by mee,

which, together with their Caufes,

I fhould willingly for ever have

facrificed to Privacy and lilence.

And I would the fame mind had
happened to the French ; and that

they had not been fo puffed up with

their good fucceffes, as to take occa-

fion therupon to wronge the uni-

verfall honor of this Nation. Their
firft Bruntes I endured with that

patient Minde I coulde ; but when
one after another appeard ftill more
outrageous and offenfive, I knew at

laft what it was to fuffer fuch in-

folent and affrontinge difpolitions

to have their full fcope in raylinge.

I could not, therefore, any longer

permitt that the French fhould fo

at their pleafure vilify a Nation

which no forraine Power (that

ever I could learne) did overcome
upon even termes. I will not deny

yet but that the inhabitants of Great
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Brittaine have received diverfe over-

throw^es ; but where, through ftraits

and difficulties of paflage, fitt place

to fhewe their valour was wantinge,

or that they were much inferior in

number to their Enemies. Here
both caufes did concurre, although

they prevayld not fo farre that the

vidtory at the Dike (of which they

fo much bragge) did (even by the

confeffion of their own Authors) re-

maine entierly theirs ; but leaft I

fhould bee thought to interrupt the

frame and context of the Hiftory,

by an unfeafonable pre-occupation of

beleefe, I do fubmitte it, with all the

Humility that is poffible, to your

Majeftie's viewe. It is not indeed

as I could wifh polifhd and fet

foorth. The rough and unufuall

kinde of ftile admittes not the old

Ornaments of words ; yet, fmce by
your Majeftie's good leave and favour

it comes unto light, may your Ma-
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jefty vouchfafe to beholde it (fuch

as it is) with a benigne Afpedte.

This feems promifd by your Ma-
jeftie's innate and implanted Gentle-

nes, which I fhould celebrate with

many Prayfes, did not the greatnes

of your Majeftie's Minde in a fort

forbid me. For while being feated

in the middeft of all virtues, your

Majefty is equally diftant from all

extremes, your Majefty doth with

the fame Fortitude defpife the Back-

biters Language and the Prayfers.

For as your Majeftie is indeed above

both, fo doth your Majeftie as from
a Height beholde them, as all other

worldly things, placed before you. I

will ende, therfore, with a wifhe or

vowe, that your Majefty may al-

ways fix yourfelfe in that degree or

ftate as may be out of the Power of

Flattery to rayfe, or Slander to de-

prefle, or Envy to turn afide. This
Elogium or Charad:er not given
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heretherunto to any mortall Crea-
ture, that it may agree to your Ma-
jefly only, is the prayer of

Your moft ferene Majeftie's

Moft humble and moft

obedient fubjed: and

fervant,

Herbert.



AD LECTOREM.

RODIERUNT in Lucem
de expeditione in Ream
Infulam Gallico juxta

Latioque Idiomate fcripta

quaedam Volumina, ut Nugivendos
interea Circumforaneofque mittamus

Agyrtas, Quatuor omnino non Con-
temnendos. Videre licuit hujus Ar-

gumenti Authores. Primus quidem,

fed ille Anonymus vernacula lingua

fub titulo (La Defcente des Anglois)

Hiftoriam nobis fatis injuriam con-

flavit, quae tamen neque egregia quae-

dam noftrorum Facinora, vel fuorum
Cladem alicubi Metumque diflimu-

lavit. Proximus Mercurii Francii

Author proftat, qui mira diligentia

promifcuam omnigenum Scriptorum

Farraginemcontexens,centonem non
vulgarem exhibet. Plurima quaedam
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eximia ille : neque fatis novi utrum
praeclarior ullus luculentiorve hodier-

num rerum ftatum explorare Sata-

gentibus detur liber. Sed dum non
fatis idoneo deledtu imperitos una
illuflrefque confarcinat compingitque

Authores, non fine aliqua Levitatis

nota defpicitur. Hujus Farinae In-

verecunda fcurrilia, noftrifque iniqua

nimis carmina (ab illo dudum pro-

dita) perhiberi pofTunt. Porro de de-

denda Arce Confilium, quali data

opera, fupprimit, veritus fortafle ne

in fuos redundaret. Quinimo alia

ingerere conatur probra ; etiamli

neque debitam quandoque noftris

invideat gloriam. Quum tandem
domi recepta fatis ifta elTent Opera,

neque noftris penfi effet, quae in-

tra proprios lares ampullae ftrigilef-

que jaAarentur ; aliquid jam majus

attentat Ifnardus quidam ex Provin.

Provin. Senatufque Parifienfis Ad-
vocatus. Ideo Latiali Sermone rem
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Ordiens, vel ad Romanos ipfos pro-

vocare videtur. Hoc quo perficeret

ex Authore libri de la Defcente des

Anglois totum fere defumit operis

Argumentum, nili ubi fua confuit

Figmenta convitiaque : quorum quae-

dam ita atrocia Vagaque ut vel in

univerfam gentem fundantur. In-

fignes iftae contumeliae graviores eo

nomine cenfebantur, quod plenajam
Pace, fub aufpiciifque praeclariflimi

Cardinalis Richelii adhiberentur.

Sed non eft fortaffe ut ifta ex caufa

male audiat Cardinalis ; dum enim
ardua regni tradtat negotia vir occu-

patiflimus lerras opinafque Ifnardi

ilium fugiffe verilimile ducimus

:

Mirum interea quibufdam videbatur,

quod peflimo publico foret. Opus
iftud ea contentione molitum fuifte

Advocatum ; cum et irritam Pacem
jam tranfadtam reddendi, novofque

conciendiTumultus,anfam non levem
praebuiflet. Quanto igitur fapientius
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Dupleixius aliquis, aut Sammarthus
iflam adminiftraflet Provinciam ?

quanto ornatius vel inter propriae

Claffis egregrio homines Galandus aut

Erodius? Quorfum caeca igitur ifta

feftinatio, inquiunt? Anne forfan (uti

de feipfo Cicero olim) quod " mira
" alacritate fuerit ad litigandum?"

Hujufmodi enim aliquidobftreperum

habere Forum, ipfa adnotavit Anti-

quitas. SciHcet, ifta ni daretur, nulla

idonea fatis patebat caufTas cur adeo

infaniret, ut amentium quorundam
Lymphaticorumque moreOmnesM.
Britanniae Incolas indifcriminatim

adoriretur. Unde enim, Sodes, illi

conftiterit, quod quorundam Fato

dicam an Arbitrio incoeptum, facinus,

ita late ampliari diftendique debere,

ut vel illos qui Belli Confilium pro

viribus improbabant recidere exifti-

maretur ? Quid quod extra rei feriem

plurima eaque inepta adjicit Com-
menta? Quid Certius Maniaci in-
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dicium dederit vel ipfe Cous ? Non
me latet quidem populares efle pravos

quofdam Mores, quin et vitia quae-

dam Temperamentum fequentia ali-

cui vel ex l^ioa-vyxpacrla, convenire

pofle, quae utique vulgata perennique

confignanturFama. Sedquihorrenda

primus (eaque leviex caufla) praeclarae

attigeret Genti Flagitia,ni fuftuarium

mereretur, eam faltem inferret quse

non levibus decederet placamentis In-

juriam. Foil iflos in publicum pro-

diit Monetus Jefuita, fed ita fero, ut

librum ejus baud prius videre licuit

quam Colophonem Operi impofuif-

fem. Ille quidem Ifnardo alicubi

tedtior cautiorque, nihilo benignior.

Ut detur enim, non adeo foede cer-

tare maledidtis, dum tacite tamen
Noftros arrodit fugillatque, viru-

lenti paflim Livoris prodit indicia.

Nullum fatis heic quidem fequitur

Authorem, fed peflima quasvis ex

unoquoque Corradendo, ita omnem
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live fortiter five feliciter a Noftris

Geftorum intercipere, conaturmemo-
riam, ut vel eorum veftigia evertere,

abolereque (pro viribus) aggrediatur.

Quo pa6to (tanquam fingulis praece-

dentibus infenfior) quae illi una pro-

diderunt voce obliterat paflim elimi-

natque Monetus. Quapropter ubi

de dedenda Arce Sammartiniana con-

ventionem inferere oportuit (quam
quidem ante eum Author libri De
la Defcente des Anglois, et vel If-

nardus ipfe diferte tradiderunt) inquit

folummodo ea aufos fuiffe nonnullos

comminifci et tentare quag pudeat

fcribere, Culpam tandem in Volun-

tarios, qui fub Toerafio meruerunt,

rejicit. Ita porro fuorum confter-

nationem fugamque ex Anferina In-

fula (quam tamen author Merc.

Franc, et Ifnardus ipfe fatentur)

ficco pede tranfilit ; noto fcilicet acu-

mine illorum qui dum brevitati ftu-

dere videntur, ipfam corripiunt peni-
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tus atteruntque Veritatem. Sed ne

Jurgiis alicubi abftinet vir ille. Quia
tamen inter fuae Claflis Scriptores haud
ita infolens deprehendi iftud dicendi

genus praeclari jamdudum animad-

verterunt Authores ; minus ex eorum
fententia nocet ; Afferunt nempe no-

tum illud "Faciuntquod folent.'*

Caeterum ut libere quid ipfe fen-

tiam in medium proferam, Jefuita-

rum plurimos eruditione fpedtabiles

aperte fateor, ita tamen ut Candorem
interdum Propitiumque magis hu-

mane generi animumdefiderem. Ta-
metli utrumque prae fe ferre non-

nullos vel ultro agnofcam, inter quos

Hermannus Hugo familiam ducere

videtur dum de oblidione Bredenfi

eleganter fcribens Noftros, adverfos

licet, haud propria fruftratos laude

voluit. Prodierunt etiam non infimi

fubfiUii Poetae, fed quibus ut Lien-

tias eorum condonemus, haud aliter

refponderim. Porro Bertius Opere
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de Aggeribus Homo alioquin dodtus,

a patria defecifle Fide, Gallifque fe

totum mancipalTe, extra dubium po-

nit. Atque ifti quidem omnes, qui

ad noftram pervenere notitiam, trio-

bolares illos li excipias, quos Epif-

tolae limine miflbs fecimus. Hifce

quidem fingulis refpondendi neque
voluntas mihi fuppetit, neque otium.

Ea enim fola funt Ifnardi Sphalmata
Solascifmique, ut neque integrum in

illos fatis adverteret Volumen. Ne-
quid interea PraetermifTum videatur,

unde Noftrorum afTereretur dignitas,

fatis habeat, fi placet Ledtor, nihil

ab iftis promi Authoribus, quod non
Ifnardi libro videre liet, cui denuo
lingillatim, quatenus per negotia li-

cuit, refpondimus. Ne quis interea

quod Ifnardum virum alias difertum

quafi ludibrio quandoque habuerim
naucique fecerim in me CaufTetur,

hoc faltem rogatum vellem, ut qus
cerebrofus ille (proprio Marte nemi-

f
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neque lacefTente) in Noftros protulit,

probe expendat, et ni graviora in uni-

verfos M. Britanniae Incolas accumu-
lavit opprobria, quam ego vel illi foli

objecerim, aliquam faltem non de-

fugiam Notam. Enimvero nili Nof-
tros ita acerbe extimulaffet, fuas per

me fibi habuiflet liras. Parum fcilicet

mea intereft quas cudat Fabulas Lo-
cutulejus omnis Linguaxque homo.
Sed dum aliquando Ducis Bucking-

hami Commentaria mihi tradita per-

lego, fidemque deinde vel manibus
ejus exolvendi in me recepifle com-
memini ; dum mox etiam quinquin-

nalem Legationem (qua patria Ex-
iftimatio mihi concredita fuit) re-

cogito, tot in Noftros, quaii conjura-

torum Gapitum procacia baud asquo

ferre animo potui Didteria. Castero

quin vel Deum teftari poflum, nul-

1am clariffimas Galliae Gentem incef-

fendi fubeffe Cupidinem. Invitus

omnino quod fequius eft de iis lo-
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quor. Ea fcilicet in univerfum ei^

Terra, ut hand nihil ambigam doc
tiores fortiorefque progignat viros.

Hofce inter duces Montmorantius

—

Inculifmenfis, Schombergius, Caftil-

lionius, Laforcius, mihi notiflimi,

nulli fuo faeculo inferiores videntur.

Sed quid unum aut alterum nomino?
vel Patricios omnes Gallos adeo ftre-

nuos ultro faterer, ut illorum Forti-

tudinem in dubium vocare nefas dix-

erim. Caeterum neque fua vacat

laude Plebs, quamvis (uti Livius

olim de Romanis adnotavit) rem
Gallicam, " Ducibus magis quam
" Exercitu validiorem" exiftimarim.

Neque armis folummodo fed Doc-
trina etiam inclarefcere Gallos mihi

probe conflat. Ideo ultra illos quos

fupra recenfuimus, alii fere innumeri

omni eruditionis genere ita eminent,

ut live Medicinam, five Jurifpruden-

tiam, live Hiftoriam, feu (brevi)

quodcunque politioris literaturae ge-
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nus fpedtes, eos inveneris, qui pal-

mam aliis praecipere videantur. Do-
luit igitur ifta ex caufla mihi Cala-

mum arripiendi Neceflitatem quan-

dam incubuifle. Sed non eft exinde,

ut Gentem in Univerfum impeti, vel

noftrum erga illos amorem benevo-

lentiamque antiquari poftponique

credant. Mihi folummodo cum tru-

cibus Anglicani Nominis Hoftibus

res eft, quibus bilem movere, ubi

res poftulat, nihil addubitarem. Hoc
autem de meipfo minime fidtum

perhibere liceat Teftimonium ; Sty-

lum quod attinet (tametfi ex prola-

tiflimis Authoribus defumptum) non
eft ut ubique confummatim praefto-

letur Led:or. Via enim a paucis, uti

dicet, trita, vix eritutfalebras evadam.

Hoc audentiiis dico, quod a nullo ad-

huc fatis explicata lit Res Militaris.

Ea fcilicet funt Arma et literae, ut vix

eidem Temperamento competant.

Ita dexterum omne nulli ex aequo
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convenit fydus ; illic igitur Scientia

ut plurimum, heic vires defideran-

tur. Hunc exarmat Ignorantia, ilium

Pavor. Quemadmodum igitur veri-

tates fuas prae legum timore, non
fatis liberafTe,fummo literatis dedecori

femper fuit : Ita civilem Prudentiam
optimamque Regnandi formam non
fatis calluiiTe, abnoxias aliquando

damnofafque clariffimorum Impera-
torum reddidit Vid:orias. Hinc tot

anomalas prodigiofafque videre eft

Rerum - publicarum fpecies, quas

nulla fatis expiabit Religio. Sed ne
expatiemur nimis, nos quidem qui

(Genialem quandam fortem fecuti)

utrifque aliquandiu militavimus, non
parvas deprehendimus hoc in Argu-
mento Authorum hallucinationes, in

quas igitur (fi daretur otium) liben-

ter animadverteremus. Ut interea

quafdam levi (quod aiunt) brachio

perftringamus, eafque potiffimum

quae in rem praefentem faciunt, ob-
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fervare liceat, Laterales, Emiflitias,

Munitiunculas ab Moneto, p. 72,
vocari quae vulgo Redoutes appellan-

tur. Attamen fi Munitiunculas ver-

bum partium in fe fupponit con-

ftrudtionem, quorfum Laterale illud

vel Emiflitium illud, quod neque
oculis Moneti Competere dixerim.

Quanto aptius Turres, vel Caftella,

parva fcilicet Caftra, in quae (majori-

bus expugnatis) fe reciperet Miles,

ab Hermanno Hugone vocantur?

Ifto enim plane fenfu a Caefare aliif-

que paffim ufurpantur verba. Porro

canteriatos catapultarios eos vocat,

qui ab aliis Jaculatores, ab Hermanno
Hugone, lib. De Militia Equeftri,

Mufquettarii diferte vocantur. Quin
et (quod mirere magis) de Canteria-

tis in Equo Catapultariis loquitur, p.

293. Veruntamen quonam modo
Catapulta (majoris fcilicet Machinae
genus) Cannas illas manuales qua
difploduntur, vel Cantherius (quod
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tranfverfum aliquod jugum fignifi-

cat) Haftile illud furcatum, quo
excipiuntur libranturque Cannas de-

notare poffit, adeo non liquet ut an
Cantherino ritu aftans ifta fomniarit

Monetas, fubdubitarit fortafse, qui

ifta attentius fpeculatur. Ut meam
interea fententiam libere expromam,
ipfe quidem Herm. Hugonis morem
probo ; neque enim fub Jaculatoris

nomine vel Mufquettarius ille fatis

adumbratur, vel multiplices eorum
fpecies uno aliquo fatis, defignantur

verbo. Sed non foliim univerfa Ja-

culatorum feries, fed et plurima alia

inventa Bellica quae pofterius iftud

excogitavit faeculum, nulla veteri

fatis explicantur denominatione. Ifta

igitur omnia, ft quid poflim, Latina

civitate donata vellem : Fruftra enim
antiqua ilia in adeo diverfum fenfum

torferis vocabula. Verum enimvero,

ft quae veterum (quae antiquate jam
interciderunt) Machinarum nomen-
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claturae prope ad noflras accefTerint,

in vulgarem ufum captumque ac-

commodari, nihil per me vetaret.

Ita fortafTe an Malleoli pro Grenades
unupari poflint, in medium propo-

nerem. Sed ifta Pace Literatorum

didia funto, neque enim legem aliis

dicere in animo eft. Porro dum
Arcem Sammartinianam tanquam
opus nee dum abfolutum delineare

aggreditur Superficiariam vocat, Ta-
metfi ex fuperficiariis aedibus eae fo-

lummodo intelligantur, quae in alieno

folo, eoque ut plurimum condudlo

pofitas funt, quod an fententiae fuas

quadret, ipfe viderit Monetus. Quin-
etiam qui Celeres a Casfare ; hiFeren-

tarii ab Ifnardo, p. 37, et Leves

Equites ab Moneto, p. 86, vocantur

uterque perperam (mea fententia) fed

longe ineptius Monetus ; neque enim
vel a veteribus, vel recentioribus ifto

ufurpari fenfu, fatis, ut opinor, li-

quet. Hue accedit dubia loquendi
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formula. Vix enim ferri pofTet, ut

inter populares fuos adeo ancipiti

luderet verbo Monetus. Non me
latet quidem expeditiores Peditum
ordines "Levis armaturas Milites'*

ab Casfare aliifque appellari ; at quis

unquam Leves Peditum nedum leves

Equites fcripfit. Tametli Ferentari-

orum haud refpuerem omnino lec-

tionem, ubi neque Celerum, neque
Flexuminum, neque Troflulorum,

Authori fatis innotuiflet Verbum

;

de Ferentariis interea vix eft ut

certi aliquid loquar. Quamvis enim
Catone, prifco fcilicet Authore, Ve-
getioque recenti de Ferentariis fit

fermo, media tamen aetate excidifle

ut plurimum verbum illud, fatis

compertum habemus. Ideo neque
apud Casfarem aut Livium Verbum
iftud (quod fciam) invenitur. At-

tamen Saluftius ita habet. " Poft-
" quam eo ventum eft, unde a Fe-
** rentariis praelium committi poflet."

g
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Quin et Tacitus, lib. xii, de Feren-

tario Milite loquitur : Sed quid Fe-

rentariorum nomine intelligatur,

mihi nulla fatis vel Authoritate vel

illatione conftat. Inter Pedites qui-

dem non autem Equites, recenferi

debere Ferentarios docet Vegetius;

porro Auxiliatores vocat : Caeterum
quin obfcura funt ifta, munus Feren-

tarii, quatenus fcilicet, explicandum
eft ; Hoc nobis prasftat, ex editione

Meurfii, vir rei militarisfcientiflimus,

Fortius Cato. " Ferentarii tela et

" Potiones militibus pugnantibus mi-
" niftrabant." Locum iftum fum-
me difficilem ficco pede praeterit

eruditus Meurfius, uti ante eum alii

nonnulli. Solus Barthius dum non
fatis intelligit, corrigere aggreditur,

pro Potiones optiores fubftituens,

verum ipfe ledtionem antiquam reti-

nendam Cenfeo, atque ita explico.

Qmim jacula fcilicet aliaque ejuf-

modi Miflilia in Hoftem confumpta
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elTent, nova citatim fufficiebant maxi-
mam partem Ferentarii, unde et

equos nonnunquam (veluti fortafse

Pabulandi et praedandi gratia) illis

obtigifTe verifimile eft. Ideo et Aux-
iliares appellati, quod etiam fonat

Plauti did:um Ferentarius Amicus.
Nos et velatos vocat Feftus, quod
veftiti inermes fequerentur exerci-

tum. Ex quibus patet non ita ad ip-

fam pugnam, atque ad tela fubmi-

niftranda unde inftauraretur prae-

lium, comparatos fuiffe ; etiamfi non
negarim vel ipfa in acie (fed inter

Pedites certe) pro arbitrio Impera-

toris aliquando ex ufu fuiffe. At
quid tandem Potiones illae, quas

neque primis labris deguftarunt Cri-

tici noftri ? Anne quod laffis et liti-

culofis propinaretur Frigidum } Mi-
nime ex Potionibus igitur Vulnera-

rias illas intelligo, quae ex Pyrola,

Sanicula, Vinca, Pervinca, Symphyto,

Virga Aurea, Pede Leonis, aliifque
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id genus herbis, ex quibus vulnera

prcefertim recentia optime fanari no-

runt, cum antiqui turn inter neoteri-

cos plurimi Medicorum Coryphaei.

Hoc ex Varrone coUigo maxime.
Hujufmodi " Equites pidtos vidi in

" ifefculapii aede veteri, et Ferenta-

rios afcriptos. Quia fcilicet vulneri-

bus medebantur illis fortalTe Epidauro

aut Infula Tiberis habebatur honos.

Huic autem ut incumberent muneri
(ubi tela fubminiftraflent) faucios

fecum abduxifle credimus. Sed et

Varronis locus integer advertendus,

ab et antiquatum turn temporis illo-

rum ufum fuiffe non imperite con-

jiciat ledior, Tametfi baud inficias

irem Nomen iftud tanquam poftli-

minio revocatum, in Caftra denuo
receptum fuifle. Sed ifta accuratiori

indagini permittimus. Quia longius

interea jam excurrit Epiftola, fub

finem rogatos faltem volumus Lec-

tores, fi quid heic minus allubefcat,
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illud ut Comite candideque nobis

impertiant. Quae enim non fatis

vindicare tuerique licebit, ea omnia
(vel invitis commentariis noflris) ex-

pugnam excindamque. Neque enim
ita prasfradlus me habet animus, ullis

ut contra veritatem didtis Stari Ve-

lim.









THE EXPEDITION TO THE

ISLE OF RHE.

Chap. I,

HE yeareof our Lord 1625
was now current, when the

inhabitants of Great Brit-

taine had longe injoyed a

flourifliinge and firme peace ; this

happines that it might be conferved

entier, after our Queene Ehzabethe,

the moft ferene Kinge James main-

tained ffrendfhip with all their neigh-

bours, and that not in name and word
only, but fo as their actions might ever

exceede the Profeflions of their good

will. Hence, by the means of that

Heroina, Henry iv* was made ca-

B
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pable of the French kingdome and

the Low-cuntrey States of Liberty;

fo little could Envy or Sufpition

prevaile againft eyther forme of Go-
vernment, when ready occafion of

performinge promife w^as given.

Neyther did this Piety continue for

one Age onely; for, thofe tw^o Princes

beinge dead, the moft ferene Kinge

James did many-wayes aflifte Lew^is

XI 1 1'^ in the midft of his civill broyles

and diffenfions, wherof my felfe

beinge AmbafTador in France can

render no vulgar Teftimony. The
Low^-cuntreymen alfo by his favour

w^ere firft eftablifhed, and after, by
magnificent and folemne AmbafTages,

acknoledgd as people alTerted to the

quality of free ftates. But not to his

Neighbours only, but to forraine and
remote Potentates, did this moft
milde difpofition of Kinge James at

length inlarge itfelfe. Therfore he

made a league w^ith the houfe of
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for noe Wordlie Caufe he was willing

Auftria, which neyther for caufe of
to breake

affinity, or pretence of Relligion and
common profitt hee would breake.

to all the World is fo well knowen

This feemes abundantly teftified by
the miferable condition of his fonne-

in-law, who being expulfed from a

kingdome, not fought, but offered, did
That

togeather loofe his Patrimony. But
there is no Neede that I fhould parti-

cularly fett doune thofe thingeswhich
are vulgarly fpoken ; lett it fuffice to

the Criftian world that this moft
indulgent Kinge had nothinge more
in recommendation then that peace

might bee kept evrywhere folid and

entier. Beinge thus made Arbiter

of Europe, he feemed equally to

have obliged to him all the cheefe

Princes therof; wherfore hee did

not without good reafon hope that

thofe benefits, which with out him
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they could not have received, they

w^ould (w^hen occafion v^as) reftore

againe and requite. But beinge fruf-

trate in this expeftation, hee at laft

knew^e that nothinge doth fooner

grow^ old and decay then good turnes.

It came to pafTe fo, that by intreaties

and admonitions alone Hee could

neyther reftore his fonne-in-law^ and

grandchildren into their hereditary

right, nor fufficiently defende the

reformed Relligion in France, which
at that time was vehemently im-

pugned. So little could any equity

of caufe prevaile with them be-

tweene whom and the attaininge

their defires it heretofore ftood.

Beinge fhortly after taken up into

Heaven, Hee lefte his fonne Charles,

together with his kingdome, a trou-

bled and perplexd condition of af-

faires. This Prince now takinge in

hand the Scepter, not as one flow or

lingringe, but quicke and fearelefle,
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refolves a warre, newe caufes beinge

too much evry day offerd. For whe-
ther the Palatine (who together with
his moftworthy Confort and innocent

children was profcribed, dilinherited,

and expulfd) or thofe of the Relligion

in France (who by agreement were
delivered into His Protection) were
taken into conlideration, not a juft

only, but important occafion of

takinge armes was prefented. In the

meane while, as there wanted not

fome amongft us who perfuaded the

undertakinge of both thefe warres at

once, fo there were others likewife

by whom neyther of the faid warres

(though out of a diverfe refpedte)

was approved. They who brought

the Bufines of Germany into agita-

tion did indeed confefTe the Caufe

moft juft; but with all objedied the

diftance of the place, farre fecluded

from all navigation, the little union

and confent betwixt the reformed
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Princes in Germany, and the excef-

five charges required for raifinge and

tranfportinge an army thither. They
who fpake of the French affaires af-

firmed, with the Ambaffador of

Lewis XI 11*^, that the queftion was
not fo much concerninge the over-

throwinge the Party of thofe of the

RelUgion, as of reftraininge their im-

moderate power ; for givinge credit

hereunto they produced the frequent

and pubHque Edi<5ts that were made
by the fayd Lewis xiii*^. Befides

they did inforce that the many re-

ciprocal! offices of frendfhip, wich
had now for a great while pafTd be-

twixt both nations, were not rafhly

to bee infringd and caft away ; that

the affiftance wee might expedt from
the French againft the Spaniard

(whom the laft yeare wee had pro-

voked by a fleete fent to Cadiz), and
the power of the houfe of Auftria

(which everywhere almofl did feem

\
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to increafe), was of more importance

than that it fhould be layd in Ballance

with the pretences of fickle and un-

conftant perfons, who did only ftudy

their owne ends. In conclufion, that

it was much better our Armes were
converted to the Palatinate, and the

pofTedant Princes ejedted ; but that

thofe difficulties were interpofed as

could by no means bee overcome.

For though it were granted that the

D. of Saxony (who not longe before

had ferved the Emperour in Lufatia)

coulde bee brought into a better

minde, and that the heretofore con-

federate Princes in Germany would
thereupon re-affume their antient

union : though wee had gott together

vaft fommes of Monney, and ther-

uppon would rayfe an huge army,

from what quarter of the world yet

could we convey it thither, how
fhould wee fend fupplies. That the

correfpondence betwixt Iflanders and
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thofe who inhabit the middle of the

Continent hath never beene fo prof-

perous, there wantinge that com-
munis terminus which fhould con-

joyne and linke them togeather.

That it were better to fend forces to

the Moluccas than to a Province fo

farre remote from all Ports, that when
an Enemy would not oppofe, not fo

much as a frend would willingly

admitt a Paffage through his Terri-

tories. What in the mean while

might bee hoped from the afliftance

of thofe little united Princes in Ger-

many did fufficiently appeare : wher-

fore that we fhould not fo much
confider what ought as what might
bee done. That counfailes muft be

proportioned alwayes accordinge to

the power and force that muft exe-

cute them. Therfore, that the

warre, which could not without in-

convenience bee made in Germany,
fhould be transferd to France. There
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that juft caufe was neyther want-

inge, nor perchance good Havens
and Frends would bee defed:ive

;

belides that for performing herof fo

vaft expenfes were not required.

More over that it might fo fall out

as our expedition thither might have

its conclufion in a confederacy for a

joynt unitinge our Forces to recover

the Palatinate. It beinge no new
thinge that Armes fhould evince

what reafon cannot, and that by
ftronge Hande rather than reafon

ftiffe-necked and ftubborne difpoli-

tions {hould be reduced and rectified.

The caufe of warre beinge herupon
debated, fome were judged impellent

only, others altogether neceffary.

Amonge thofe of the former fort,

the difaffedtion, yf not perverfenes,

of the French (when there was quef-

tion of recovery of the Palatinate),

was thought fitt not to bee pafTd

over and diffembled ; fince in this
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moft important affaire, by adtinge

the part fomtimes of flacke frends,

and otherwhiles of lurkinge Enemies,

they had overthrowne the whole
frame of the Bufines

;
yet that it be-

longed cheefly to the French to re-

ftore the Palatine. For though in

confideration of Affinity and Matche
we feemd moft obliged, yet in pointe

of Neighbourhood (which amonge
Princes hath ever beene accounted of

the greateft moment) af-well as gra-

titude for good turnes received, they

more then any other were concernd

;

that this appeard fufficiently by the

fuccour of men and monney (not

yet perchance fatisfied) which was
fente by the late Palatine of good
memory to Henry iv**^, when hee

was in extreame want of all thinges.

That the other was no leffe manifeft

when they calld to minde how the

often irruptions of the Northerne

people, and even of the firft French,
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(who gave them their name,) were
cheefly made on that lide, fteepe

mountaines or the maine ocean flop-

ping their borderers acceiTe almoft

on all other parts. Since therfore

the Paflage to France was open
cheefly from thence, that it had
beene much better to have remplaced

there an antient and well-deferving

confederate, then admitted to that

nearnes eyther a knowne Enemy or

a doubtfull frend. Yet, leaft this

good turne fhould perchance re-

dounde to us, they had forborne to

give afliftance, even where it was
moft for their owne advantage ; with

what Ingenuity let them tell who
examine thinges as they ought. This

at leaft was not to be concealde, that

the miferable eftate of the Palatinate

ought fo much more to be reproched

to them then us, by how much more
proper and eafy it was for them to

give remedy. Belides that our in-
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terefte (beinge but of blood and Al-

lyance only) feemd private, wheras

theirs beinge matter of ftate and
publique good did appertaine even

to their whole Nation ; that ther-

fore no obfcure lignes of vehement
malignity did appeare herein. Next,

it was remembered that our Auxi-
liary Forces, accorded to Mansfelt,

(to whom the French had promifed

PafTage through their Territories)

beinge miferably fruftrated of their

hopes, and fo compeld to go for the

Low-cuntreys before order could bee

taken for their releefe, did through

the French-men's fault firft loofe

their way, and after in great part

their lives. Together with thefe

motives, which feemed added only

for an overcharge, two reall Caufes

of makinge warre were examined
and weighed. The one was, that, in

full peace betwixt. the two Crownes,
about a hundred of our Merchants*
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fhlppes, (near Bourdeaux,) without

any or at leaft a fufficient caufe,

were intercepted, and that not before

they had payd for and flowed in their

Holdes the wines and commodities

of that place, as though it had not

beene enough to detaine the fhippes,

unlelTe withall the Chapmen had

beene defeated of their Monney.
The other tooke his originall from
the afflicted condition of the re-

formed in France ; for lince in the

Peace laft made, by the confent of

both parts, the moft ferene Kinge
Charles had rendred himfelfe Surety

for obfervance therof, they did now
earneftly make their fupplications to

his Majefty that they might bee vin-

dicated from the Injuries, both

againft the tenor of that Peace, as

alfo the Edid:s granted longe lince in

their favour. More then one caufe

concurringe, therfore, warre was re-

folved; my Lord Duke of Bucking-
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ham, for that towardlynes by which
hee feemd borne and made to all

that was extraordinary, beinge chofen

cheefe leader. Hereuppon prefently

there arofe no little difpute concern-

inge proclayming this warre, but

arguments on both fides beinge at

length difcufTd, it feemd incongru-

ous that wee fhould give the French
fo much Honor, both that by de-

taininge our Shippes they had firft

violated the league, as alfo that our

refolution to aflifte the reformed (of

which they could not be ignorant

fince the Bufines was firft agreed)

did not feeme fo neceffaryly tyed to

a folemne and circumftantiall pro-

ceedinge, when they on the other

lide had altogeather necle(fted it.
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Chap. II.

HE next queftion was what
Province of France {hould bee

:irft attempted. Some gave opinion

for the hither, others for the further

part ; at laft it was refolved to under-

take fome fuch place in that king-

dome as might bee not farre of from
Spaine, and for that purpofe, together

with a puifTant Fleete, to fend a little

army, which, by givinge the Enemy
continuall Alarmes and Onfetts, in

feverall places fucceflively, might
firfl weary and after difpofe him the

fooner to a Peace. To which ende

no Coaft feemed more commodious
then the Ifle of Re, both that it was
adjoyning to Rochell (the cheefe

ftrength of thofe of the Relligion),

as alfo that the palTage from thence

to Spaine was of no great length or
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difficulty ; for fince, with extreme

magnanimity, Kinge Charles had at

once made warre with both Nations,

hee might at that diftance both in-

fefte the French and keepe in the

Spaniarde: herunto might be added,

that the I (land, beinge once wonne,
was ealily to bee kept, as longe as

wee were ftronger by fea, unlefle

perchance, by reftoringe it againe,

fome League for the common good
of Criftendome might be entered

into. It beinge thus refolved to be-

ginne with Re, prefent order was
taken to leavy fouldgers, and make
fhipps ready. This yet was not per-

formed with fuch fecrefy but that it

came to the notice of Lewis xiii**^.

Therfore, longe before our men
came, hee caufed diverfe companies
of horfe and foote, from fundry parts

of that kingdom, to affemble near

the coaft of Poitou, as Ifnard faith.

Moreover, pag. i8, he affirmes that
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the Kinge appointed a Journey thi-

ther in perfon, together with his

Brother the Duke of Orleans, having

fent before the Duke of Angoulefme
and Marillac to prepare whatfoever

fhould bee Needfull ; but becaufe

almoft every w^here in this Booke
there is occafion to meete with this

Author, I hold it fittinge to take of

fome flanders urged in the beginninge

of his worke, and to retorte them,

leaft wee fhould bee thought to ac-

knowledge thofe which wee do not

fufficiently repulfe, whereof fome
are fo extremely affrontinge and in-

definitely offenfive, that with out

makinge any difference they are

poured out againfl the whole Na-
tion. That in the meane while his

fleight and triviall objed:ions, as

beinge fcarfe confiderable, or worthy
any anfwere, may bee pafTed by.

That thofe thinges which concerne

the Treaty of Marriage betwixt our
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moft Serene Kinge and Queene, as

beinge eyther Secrets of State or do-

meftique affaires, may be remitted to

thofe whom they concerne. I fhall

at leaft examine his words, p. 6,

where, fpeakinge of the caufe of this

warre, hee affirmes that there was
no other provocation to anger, no
other kindler of diffention, then the

antient enmity of the tranfmarine

people againft the French, the Eng-
lifh-Punique faith, and the ardent

defire we had to breake our League.

As though it had not been enough
for them to have done many fuch

thinges unlefTe they had reproched

them as beinge done by us. But
who will ever taxe the Englifh of ill

affedtion that doth but call to minde
what wee have formerly related con-

cerninge Henry iv*^, what we can

relate concerninge this prefent Kinge.

But hereof fparingly, leaft we fhould

be thought to upbraid good turnes
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then which (fince man's memory)
neyther more opportune nor more
important have beene afforded to any.

Only we muft not paffe over in

filence that no recompenfe of benefits

in this kinde hathe ever been de-

manded, or otherwife returned unto

us againe. But Ifnard imputes to us

the Punique Faith ; is it perchance

that hee would referve to himfelfe

the Greeke, TT^crroi/ V 'Y.Xkoiq ol^ev ov^ev ?*

but let him take both for us unlefs

he meafure the profitable by the

honeft ; but wee will not contende

with Ifnard in foule language,

though he ftrive to impofe thofe

calumnies on the Englifh as can

hardly be repared by any fatisfadtion.

In the mean while, who doth well

confider and weigh the above men-
tiond fraud and deceite will certainly

reje(fl upon Ifnard and his Countrey-

men all thofe markes of injuftice

* The Greeks were never faithful! to any.
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which hee would faften upon us.

Finally, Ifnard faith that wee had
an ardent defire to breake our

League. But how flowly, and as it

were unwillingly, wee tooke Armes,
lett them judge who (out of that

which is formerly alleadged) call to

mind how not only the League
made betwixt us, but even the Law
of Nations was firft broken and vio-

lated on their part. But Ifnard con-

taines not himfelfe here, and ther-

fore faith the French in England
were defpifed, ill treated, hurt and
fcornd, that no fatisfadtion was made
for the injuries they received, that da-

mages were not repayed, beinge about

30,000/. or 300,000/., and that there

upon in the beginninge of the Month
of Novemb. 1626, our {hipps beinge

about a hundred were detayned at

Blaye (neare Bourdeaux) by the D.
of Luxenbourg. But unlefTe the

French may bee thought competent
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judges in their owne caufe, muft not

all proceeding in this kinde bee in-

jurious, for it doth not fuffice to

bringe in one grofle and entier

fumme an account of this nature

unlefle it bee verifyed by the par-

ticulars ; and this is done nowhere
bylfnard. Leaft, not-with-ftandinge,

I fhould bee thought not to proceede

fo fairely in this bufines, I will con-

feffe ingenioufly that before all thofe

thinges above mentiond a French
fhippe was detained here upon fuf-

pition of beinge laden with Spanifti

goods, at that time when wee were
in warre with that Nation. Till,

therfore this controverfy were de-

cided, no man that underftands the

Law eyther of Cuntrey or Nations

can averre the fayd Detention to bee

unjuft. But perchance other com-
plaints (as for a (hew) may be pro-

duced ; but lince (to fpeake freely)

they are unknowne to mee, the reader
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muft not here expedt an anfwere to

them. This expedition beinge now
a preparinge, the French authors re-

porte that this defigne upon the

IHe of Re was not a Httle fett for-

wards by the counfaile and perfwa-

fion of Mo^"" de Soubize, who havinge

received an overthrow in the faid

Ifland fledd hither, and having there-

upon diverfe conferences with the

L"^^ Duke, excited by his means our

Soverain's mind to warre, infomuch
that by his dire<ftion many thinges

were undertaken ; but that wee may
leave thofe thinges which were done
by Soubize to their credit who
knowe the truth, it appeard other-

wife fufficiently that the advife of
Soubize, yf not his promifes, operated

much in this bufines, which yet that

they tooke not fuch effed: as might
bee expedted, the fuccefle of affaires

or our commentaries at leaft feem
to manifeft.
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Chap. III.

Y Lord Duke of Buckingham
havinge gotten together a

navy of an hundred fayle, (wherof

tenn were royall, the reft merchants*

fhipps) in goinge firft aborde the

Admirall at Portfmouth gave warn-
inge of departure. This example,

more then any perfualion, prevaild

for the acceleratinge of our Soul-

dyers, v^ho for the moft part weire

raw^e and unexpert men
;
yet with

packinge up of bagge and baggage

ib much time was confumed, that

his Ex*^y was conftrained to ftay two
days longer then he expedted. At
laft meetinge all togeather, and get-

tinge with much alacrity on Shipp-

borde, the departure was haftned fo

foone as the tide permitted. The
winde was not very favorable

; yet
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occafion therby was given of encoun-

tringe with fourteene fayle, wich
turninge away fafter then became
thofe who would adt the parts of

frends or Enemies, fome of our lefTer

fhippes did purfue. But the terrified

commanders plyinge fo much the

fafter away, and together with much
diHgence lightninge their fhippes, at

length efcaped. It came fo to pafle

that our Fleete beinge divided, and
loolinge the fight of each other in

the night time, held a diverfe courfe.

But havinge at laft dubled the poynte

of the Promontory of Little Brit-

taine, they came to the Ifle of Re,

the lateft only arrivinge the next day

after. In the mean while wee rann

no little danger by cominge in that

number upon a coaft full of fhoales :

yett fuch was the care of our feamen
that the fhippes havinge fafe roade

arranged themfelves in very good
order before the Ifland, leavinge be-
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hinde them fome lefTer fhipps to give

advertifment of any occurrence that

might happen. This could not longe

bee hid from the vigilant Toiras Go-
vernor of that Ifland, who, being

timely warned of this expedition,

had given order for all thinges re-

quifite for defence, both of it and
the citadells therin, which not only

the nature of the Place but art had

much fortified. If yet wee may give

creditt to Ifnard, and the Author of

the booke called la defcente des

Anglois, it was beleeved at firll our

fhipps were Dunkerkers, this opinion

(it feems) beinge the fooner enter-

tained that certain Low-cuntry mer-
chants had caft anchor neare that

fhoare
;
yet the number and flaggs of

our fhipps cominge at lafl with in

fight, Toiras perceives his error, and

therupon puts his men in order.

My L'^'^ Duke of Buckingham in the

meane while (whofe cheefe care was
E
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to execute the commiflion delivered

to him accordinge to the ftridteft

termes therof) thought fitt, for the

foundinge ofthe Rochellers' mind, to

fend S"^ WiUiam Beecher to advertife

them that the only caufe of his

cominge thither was to difcharge

that truft wich in the late made
peace was interpofed, the reft beinge

better knowne then that it fhould

nead the explication of words. Her-
of therfore, as foone as hee had gott

their refolution, that he fhould pre-

fantly returne. Therupon M^"" de

Soubize, brother to the Duke of

Rohan, and one of much authority

amonge thofe of his Relligion, was
fent unto them : his goinge indeed

was under pretext of feinge his mo-
ther and fifters there, but really and
in effect to induce the Rochellers to

his purpofes. S"^ William Beecher
returninge now againe in his com-
pany was not fleighted as before,
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but curteoufly ufd, and received into

their fenate, where, in a longe ora-

tion, he did inculcate all thofe

thinges which might fatisfy the

Rochellers that the onely caufe of

my Lord Duke of Buckingham's
cominge was to vindicate thofe of

the Relligion from the injuries they

had received, and to reftore them to

the right which formerly (under the

Benefitt of their Edid:s) they had
enjoyed. Upon thefe termes, yf wee
were welcome, that they fhould pre-

fantly declare themfelves
;
yf other-

wife, that there wanted not juft oc-

calion to employ our armes elfe-

where. The Rochellers minds beinge

herewith fomewhat fetled, it was
agreed amongft themfelves to affifl us

with fome forces, there beinge indeede

fuch an oportunity ofFerd that not

fo much as the duUeft amongft

them but did defire to embrace it.

Leaftinthe meane while my L'"'^Duke
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ofBuckingham fhould over haflily un-

dertake any thinge, they fent a mef-

fenger backe to exhorte his Ex^y to

undertake nothinge till Soubize with

fome auxiliary forces were joyned

with him. But my L'^'^ Duke of

Buckingham (to whom all delay was
more hurtfull then that it could bee

repared by thefe meanes) anfwered

that hee could do no lefle indeede

then congratulate the forwardnes of

their minds, yet that hee was able to

do allways his Mailer's bulinefle with

his Mailer's forces. The ilrayinge

ihipps were come by this time ; my
L'"'^ Duke of Buckingham therfore

gives order (with out further delay)

for the landinge of the fouldyers.

Wherupon S"" Jhon Burrowghes, and

S*^ Alexander Brett, together with
fome veterans, did (though not with-

out military emulation) iiril take

lande ; S'' Edward Conway and S""

Charles Rich following prefently
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after, did call together like wife and
fett forward their fouldyers. But
fome whom the fea and a tedious

palTage had made ficke, takinge their

armes more flowly then was requi-

fite, others againe beinge tranfported

with eagernes to fight, and confe-

quently landinge without any order,

gave my L^'^ Duke of Buckingham
much occafion to go to and fro

:

beinge carried therfore in his Barge,

and commendinge fome as well as

checkinge others, he defires them in

generall to (hew themfelves the wor-
thy Progeny of their brave anceftors.

A promontory, calld by the name of

Samblanceau, (extended into fea

aboute one thoufand paces,) and
havinge a refonable good roade on
eyther fide, feemd to offer us a con-

venient landinge place ; but while

all thinges were done in confufion

and tumult there was no time to

put the fouldyers in order. This
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beinge related by one of the French
Sentinells they thought good not to

delay the fight any longer. To this

end fome choyfe bands of horfe and

foote (longe before prepard) lay be-

hinde certaine fand hills exped:inge

a fignall from Toiras (which was
the lettinge fall of his handkerchiffe)

to beginne the fight. This beinge

now given, the horfe (beinge di-

vided into feven troopes) beganne to

charge, whom all their foote com-
panys were prefantly to feconde.

They indeed beinge induced with
very great hopes and promifes, did

bravly charge our men ; the Englifti,

on the other fide, to whom (after their

toflinge in the fhipps) noe ground
feemd Terra firma enough, (efpe-

tially fuch as was only loofe duft

and quickfand,) put all their confi-

dence in cumminge clofe up to, and
joyninge battell with the ffrench

troopes, wherupon a fharpe and
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doutfuU fight did enfue on eyther

part, neyther did it appeare for a good
while who had the advantage, for all

the French army fallinge on toge-

ther, our foote alone (there beinge

no time to land our horfe) were
obliged to the refiftance of their

entiere forces, who fought defperatly

for their honor and countrey. This
unequall fight yet had fo good a

conclufion that almoft all the French
horfe were eyther killd or taken Pri-

foners. Ifnard confefi^eth, in his 36
page, that tenn or fcarce tenn did

retorne from the firft onfett. But,

faith hee, that they might give on
againe ; the fecond charge therfore

beinge made, it feemes probable that

one or fcarce one did efcape us.

The French foote havinge loft many,
and at laft being wholly routed, did

runn away fafter then it was poflible

for us to foUowe : for fince our horfe

were not yet landed, and the foote
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much tyred and wearied with their

longe navigation (and befides night

did now drawe on) our men tooke

that time to make themfelves lodg-

inges on the fhoare that the French-

men imployde in flyinge away to the

tounes and ftronge places adjoyninge.

There is fome controverfy concern-

inge the number, not of the courage

of the French-men, for that they

were vahant and only inferiour unto

us wee {hall without difficulty con-

feffe. Ifnard fayth, in his 33 page,

that 200 horfe and eight hundred
foote were prefent. But as the horfe

were of that kind whom the ffrench

call Maiftres, fo we beleave that

each of them (accordinge to their

moderne cuflome and that they ufed

in Caefar's time) had two fervants at

leaft to accompany them ; wee doute

not alfo, but befides the intyre Regi-

ment of Champagne, that many vo-

lonteires and inhabitants of that
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I{land did ferve under Toiras at this

time. If, therfore, the french writers

ftrive to conceale the greatnes of their

forces here, it can bee out of no
other reafon, but that the deminifh-

inge fomthinge of their owne num-
bers would abate fo much of our

glorie, yet becaufe they doe not envy

us the name of vi<5tory, neyther lett

them envy this, that it was too bloody

eaven in our opinion, it beinge the

purpofe of my L'^'^ Duke of Buck-

ingham not fo much to deftroy as to

chaftife the Frenchmen. They that

were of their part (as men of great

note) are thus recounted by Ifnard.

Reflinglieres the brother of Toyras,

the Barron of Chantaile, Novailles,

Caufes, la Landes, le Tablier, BufTac

the fonne, Montaigne, Sauvigny,

Heurtebie, other noble-men and light

horfe Lx in number, as alfo CL
foote : Baranfac, beinge attainted

with the fhott of a great peece, died
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3 dayes after. Of the regiment of

Champagne were killed Boiflbmier,

Condamines, Captaines ; Tertre, a

lievetenant ; la Baftie, Enfigne ;

Maurillan and la Bavue, beinge

hurt, dyed with in a few dayes after.

Breefly, no Commander, or any other

of quallity, efcaped with out greater

or lefTer hurte. Thus farr Ifnard,

pag. 37 and 38. In which, leaft that

their fhould bee any thinge which
might amufe the reader, I have

thought fitt to note that Ifnard (who
followes evrywhere the credit of

that Booke, who hath his title, la

defcente des Anglois) doth call them
Ferentarij, which by that author are

termed Chevaux Legers, and by
Caefar and other allowed writers

Celeres ; but the reader may, yf hee

pleafe, in the Epiftle fee my opinion

concerninge Ferentarij. Moreover,

that which the fame author termes

Coup de Canon, p. 33, Ifnard inter-
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prets Tormentarium verber : but lett

Ifnard fee whether the word verber

do not lignify in the fingular num-
ber, properly, fome longe and fmalle

inftrument, fuch as a whipp, fcourge,

leafhe, or the Hke, (concerninge

which lett him for mee take the cor-

rection of Pedants,) though in the

plurall number it bee taken every

where as the marks they give. But
this by the way, Ifnard, and without

ftripes, now peace is made betwixt

both kingdomes. On our part like-

wife many of no meane accoumpt
were lofte, diverfe alfo received

wounds of which they dyed fhortly

after, all whofe names are here fett

doune. S' Thomas Yorke, S"^ Wil-
liam Heidon, S"" Thomas Thornax,
S*^ George Blunditt, Captaine Court-

ney, Glinn, Heatly, Powell, Wood-
houfe, Goringe, Blunditt, and with

them lixe leivitenants and Enfignes

of the reformed ; lickwife amongft us
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Samblancard was flaine : of our com-
mon fouldgers about CC. as well

by water as the fword perifhd, wher-

of the farre greateft part, while they

ftrived improvidently to leape out of

their boates, were intercepted in the

fea and dround. This true number
of thofe who perifhed in this fervice,

accordinge to the relation I had from
worthy perfons, I thought good to

lay doune here, leaft I fhould bee

thought unjuft unto the memory of

fo well defervinge Perfons. Among
the hurte which after recovered, S*"

Charles Rich, Sir Edward Conway,
Cap. Hawly, Greenefeeld, Abraham,
Ransford, Welcom, Thorp, Mark-
ham, and Bennet are numbred. Wee
muft not in the meane while pafle

over in filence that Ifnard gives here

a falfe accoumpt : for hee fayth that

5 or 6 hundred of ours were flaine

or dround. But it would fcarfe be-

come him to fpeake eaven of his
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owne cuntreymen, it being certaine

that not only the place of vid:ory,

but the bodyes of thofe that were
killd on eyther part did remaine in

our power. But what kinde of man
Ifnard is wee may gather herby.

For whilft in the 33 pag. hee faith

that 200 of their horfe were at the

charge, and after in the 36 pag. (as

beinge little mindfull of what hee

fayd before) he faith that only tenn

Noble-men and fixe light horfe were
flaine ; it remaines that eyther aboutt

C and XX horfe were taken by us

(which no man affirmes) or that hee

bee convinced of an untruth. But
there is no occafion that the words

of fo falfe a perfon fhould fcandalife

us. Let it fuffice then that this fel-

lowe doth evermore difcover his ill

conditions, and that his owne very

contradictions do fuffitiently deftroy

one another.
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Chap. IV.

IS Ex*^y havinge in one and the

fame day (after a fort) tranf-

cended all military degrees, while

from a novice in the warres he be-

comes a vidtor, and only not a con-

queror, commands a counfaile to

bee held the next day. By decree

wherof, for the rendringe thankes to

the God of Hoftes, fortifying the

fhoare, buryinge the dead, landinge

the livinge (who from the deckes of

their fhipps as from a Theater beheld

this Fight) carryinge forth of vic-

tualls and habilements of warre, 3
whole dayes almofl were confumed.
For fmce the Ifle of Re was fepe-

rated from the Continent of France
by a little channell only, and the

French army not farre of, it was
not thought convenient to proceed
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haftily until wee were certified what
number they had in the Ifland

:

Ifnard, therfore, deales not ingenu-

oufly with us, while he attributes

that unto feare which was donne by
good advife and counfaile. For what
man of underftandinge can fuppofe

our 6,000 foote, and one hundred
horfe, to bee a fufficient number to

hazard themfelves againfl the whole
forces of France which might be

tranfported into that Ifland ? Or what
wife commander would march into

an enemies cuntrey without fuch

amunition, viftualls, and other pro-

vifion as might be neceffary ? Our
men, therfore, not without good
caufe and pollicy of warre, contained

themfelves untill all thinges requifite

for their marchinge forwards were
in readines and order. Let not Ifnard,

therfore, eyther in this or any other

kinde, detrad: from a victory worthy
indeed the antient honor of our Na-
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tion. Hee muft bee very ignorant

in the warres who thinks any thinge

harder then to land an army where
the enemy attends pied iirme on the

fhore. But this language, in fuch

an unexped:ed and talkative a com-
panion as Ifnard, may ealily be paffd

over. While thefe thinges were
doinge, a younge gentleman, with a

trumpeter before him, comes to de-

mand, in the name of Toiras, that

the bodyes of the flaine might bee

reftored and buried ; who beinge

moft curteoufly ufed (as Ifnard him-
felfe confefTeth) was remanded with a

gracious anfwer to his requeft, and a

prefent of 30 Jacobus. In example

wherof to his power Toiras fends

backe five Englifli, on whom he

beftowed fifty crounes. M^*" de Am-
bleville comes (hortly after to view

the bodyes of his cuntrymen, who, as

beinge indeed worthy of much ho-

nor, were carried for the moil part
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into the Cittadell of S"^*. Martin's,

and there with all military pompe
interred. Thefe thinges beinge per-

formed, my L'^'^ Duke of Bucking-

ham thought fitt to fett forth in the

French tongue a well pend manifeft,

that fo he might the better juftify

the equity of his caufe. Notwith-
ftandinge, both Ifnard, and before

him the Author of the Booke called

La defcente des Anglois, faith it was
written in a tranfmarine and North-

erne ftyle. But Ifnard ought to re-

member the Proverbe, GaXocTTiog ^ uv

fjiT^TTOTe ^epcTocTog yevou. There is no

occalion in the meane while that

Ifnard fhould thinke fo meanly of

us, the Northerne aire not fo blaft-

inge our cuntrey, but that it enjoyes

a kinde of everlaftinge Springe; why,
therfore, fhould it not be more
gratefuU then thofe Southrene

windes, which by Hippocrates are

calld, fSocpv^Kooi, olxXvu^eig, KOipri(icx,pix,o],

G
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and Cicero calls peftiferous? But

fhould I wifh Ifnard, therfore, his

owne ayre ? No, not for all his ill

language ; though I would have him
knowe the proverbe of fuch a mala-

pert tounge as his. Mala in fe attra-

hit, uti Caecias nubes. The Mani-
feft, togeather with the anfwer be-

longinge to it (not ill tranllated of

Ifnard) lett them reade for me who
have leafure. In the meane while,

for the juftifyinge our caufe, lett it

fuffice that the reafons fett doune in

the beginninge of the Booke doth

containe both thofe and more
weighty arguments. Leaft, ther-

fore, I fhould bee thought to do after

their manner who are faid, 'E| hog

TToXXcc 7ropei(r9citf I {hall forbeare fur-

ther troble. This fhall not hinder

me yet to confefle freely that this

expedition was undertaken wholly

without my knowledge, and not dif-

clofed before it was fully refolved.
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How-fo-ever, I muft not deny that

the caufe was juft ; yet fo as by the

favour of my L^'^ Duke of Bucking-

ham I fhould fay elfe where more
juft, I will not fay yet more opor-

tune. Neyther ftiould it have moved
mee that leffe motives have hereto-

fore beene caufes of great vid:ories.

For not alwaies from the paft, but
prefent and even future times (bee it

fpoken in a good hower) judgments
are to bee taken where the whole
frame of bufinefTes are laid before

us. I did, indeed, more than once

foretell that which happned, al-

though I will not deny but the un-

dertakinge fell out worfe then I

could imagine ; for though our {len-

der provifion for fo great an affaire,

and other concurringe circumftances,

did feeme to promife no great fuc-

cefTe, yet that it fhould prove fo dom-
meageable to thofe in whofe behalfe

it was enterprifed, did appeare fuffi-
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ciently by no argument. But as

events doe not alwaies anfwer eyther

the counfaile or caufes of warre,

how-ever warrantable ; fo perchance,

neyther are thofe of the reUigion

brought into thofe ftraits, but that

in the condition they now are, under
a favourable Prince, they may bee

thought happier then heretofore,

(when they made warre at home)
and the publike fecurity they nowe
enjoy may bee a better protection to

them then their owne private. How
little part in the meane while I had
in this bulines will even thus ap-

peare : that I, who was in all the

occafions of warre that (from my
younger yeares untill my imploy-

ment in France) were oiferd, did

not yet embrace this. It feemd
indeed no way fuitable for me to

drawe my fword againft thofe the

acquilition of whofe good will and
favour was part not only of my late
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Kinge and M^^ commandment, but

of my owne particular difpofition.

This I fpeake the more confidently

that the French are not ignorant

what I am, whither they call to

minde my adtions eyther in their

owne ftate or the low-cuntreys, I

am confident they will beleave it

was not feare that detained me. It

remains that they acknoledge the

true caufe ; neyther will it hinder

that I have taken in hand the writ-

inge of this hiftory. For the whole
frame therof will fufficiently fhew
that I do not fo much write againft

their Nation as for ours. Yf in the

meane while fome thinges may bee

judged more bitter then they ought,

I do therein eyther foUowe the credit

of my commentaries, or beate doune
the infolent affronts of a moft in-

jurious Author.
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Chap. V.

T the fame time my L"^"^ Duke
of Buckingham did publifh his

Manifefte he prepared to march into

the Ifland, that fo his Armes might
maintaine the dignity of his words.

His whole forces confifted only of

6,000 foote and 100 horfe, unlefle

you except thofe who perifhed in

the late ad:ion. Thefe he ranged in

feven diviiions, of which every one

contained almoft 900 men, for fo

both Merc. Fr. tom. xiii, p. 80, and
Monet the Jefuite, p. 'jy, relates.

In a round number, therfore, it will

amount to our reconing. With this

little, and that no choice, army, (for

it is certaine that many were but the

fcumme of our Provinces) my L*"**

Duke of Buckingham's brave refolu-

tion was to invade an Ifland capable
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of the whole French Army. Neyther
did it affright him, that certaine

fubtle and fuborned fpyes affirmed

that the whole I(land was full of

armed fouldgers. But wee muft
firft give the defcription. Not farre

from Rochelle the Ifle of Re is

fcituated, beinge divided from the

Continent one mile or league only,

and 3 from the Ifle of Oleron, as

Ifnard relates, who takes much paines

to give it the forme of a horfe laid on
his backe, yf fo bee, fayth hee, wee
take away his taile and hinder legges.

Bee it fo, and lett the Author have

the benefitt of his haltinge fimilitude.

But why doth hee not fay he was
crop-eard too? His curtail ought
fure to have his eares cutt as well as

taile, yet certainly hee fhewes none
in his chorography. This, therfore,

fhould not have beene omitted : for

there is no queftion to bee made
how good a Farrier he is that joynes
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the forelegges of his horfe unto the

body with a bridge, to which, yf

wee may beleeve him, la Pointe

Blanche gives the hoofe. But leaft

thefe fhould troble the reader I have

thought fitt to give the Forme of the

Ifland as Ifnard himfelfe exhibits it.

Divert your eies then a little, reader,

and behold the prodigious figure.

Tollunturque pedes ; ubi tandem
equimentum ? But we dedicate this

pafTage to the recreation of the

reader ; fFor neyther it becomes me
to bee ferious in fo ridiculous a fub-

je6t, or Ifnard to take that ill that is

fpoken in merriment, as Plau. in his

Amphit. pretily notes. This Ifland

is fruitfull enough of a certaine

fmalle wine, fo that both of this and

the yeare before there was found

here much plenty. Here alfo is

made great ftore of fait, wherby it

hath diverfe villages, in all which
my L""^ D. of Buckingham placed
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garrifons to keepe in the Iflanders.

But whether this halfe-horfe plott of

Ifnard (which he might have faid

Neptune's angry trident had ftrucke

out of the fea) bee fo fruitfull that it

is to be reconed amongft the for-

tunate Iflands, may well bee douted

of. For thofe of our men who went
forth, eyther to gett timber, corne,

fuell, or any forrage befides fower
and unripe grapes, and the fhreddes

of vine ftalkes, found little provilion

;

yet to the Marchants of Rochell this

Ifland was of great ufe, both that

they drewe a great revennue thence,

as that it was adjacent to them.

Therfore they did alwaies defende it

with great care. Not-with-ftand-

inge, by the meanes of the brave

minded and nobly borne Duke of

Montmorency, it was two yeares

fince brought into the fubjedtion of

his Kinge, who prudently thought

this Ifland no lefTe proper for his

H
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purpofe. Therfore he caufed two
Cittadells, neare that coafl of the

Ifland which adioynes to the Con-
tinent, to bee built. The greater,

which had the name of S"* Martin's,

was a royall peece, and the lefTe,

calld De la Pree, was of that mo-
ment that fome of our antient and

well experienced fouldgers thought

fitt to beginne with it. But the

pretenders to my L"^*^ D. of Bucking-

ham's favour (who after fo famous a

vi(5lory would reprefent nothinge im-

poflible unto him) did on the other

fide alleadge that the greater beinge

tooke in, the leffe would not longe

hold out. In this opinion, therfore,

the other Colonells, though unwil-

lingly, were concluded ; who well

confideringe how fitt a place this was
to lande the enemy's forces, would
have begunne with it firfl. A mef-

fenger from Toiras haflned our de-

parture, (as bringinge word) that he
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would come and fee his Ex*^ fhortly.

But becaufe this was thought but a

devife to flay and retarde our goinge

on, by breake of day my L"^ D. of

Buckingham leads on his forces.

The cannon, therfore, being placed

in the Fronte, and his few horfe on
the winges of his Divifions, and the

baggage in the voyde places, our men
marched ftraite to the toune of S"'

Marie's, and from thence to la Flotte,

where they pafTed that night with

much fecurity, the enemy not fo

much as ftirringe to difturb us. The
next day we marched on directly to

the toune of S"* Martin's, as being the

cheefeft of the whole I(land ; when
wee were now not farre of, about C.

or Cxx horfe did difcover them-

felves, three appearinge a little before

the reft ; S"^ William Cunningham
prefantly takinge notice herof ftepps

forth with as many, and in a loud

voice challenges any of them to
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fingle fight, but they inftantly turn-

inge backe withdrew themfelves to

their fellowes. When my L^'^ Duke
of Buckingham was now neare the

Toune the inhabitants hunge out a

flagge in token of fubmiflion. For
the fouldgers appoynted to defend

this place beinge fuddainly amazed at

the fight of our men fledd to the

Cittadell. The tounfmen fayd that

they were neare 4,000, and quartred

ther with that intention, that they

fhould defend the place. This
feemed confirmed by fome works
they had latly cafl up, for the gard-

inge of which twenty iron peeces

which wee found in the toune were
provided. It feemd flrange to my
L^ D. of Buckingham that a place

capable of fo great a garrifon was
fo foon yeelded up to him. But he
remembred therupon that it was the

antient manner of the French to bee

eyther too forward or too flacke,
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feare drawinge them as many degrees

backward as temerity brought them
on. My L'^ D. of Buckingham
havinge got this towne with the Orde-
nance, tooke all care poflible for the

fecurity of the dwellers there. This

fell out fo profperoufly, that they con-

feifd to have received leffe harme in

the fpace of 3 monthes that our men
ftayd there, then in a few days from
their owne cuntrey-men. A little

before, Soubife, accompanyed with a

fmalle troope, came thither to con-

gratulate my L^ D. of Bucking-

ham's victory. They were indeed

valiant, but in number farre fhorte

of their promifes. But becaufe my
L** D. of Buckingham thought a

peace might fo much the fooner bee

affedted, they were welcomer fo

then in whole regiments. There
came alfo fome Noblemen fhortly

after, (and as all the French almoft

of that forte are,) men of courage,
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but fo few that they Httle advanced

our bulines. But it is time to give a

defcription of the Cittadell of S"^'

Martin's.

Chap. VI.

I

HE Cittadell (faith Ifnard, p. 64)
beinge of a quadrate figure,

with equall fides and angles, con-

tained every way Lxxx fadome
; yet

in the next place he faith that the

fides of the Citadell or Square, ordi-

narily calld Curtines, from one Baf-

tion to the other, or right angle of

the winges, did containe xlv fa-

dome. But thefe thinges feeme not

to cohere ; for yf the 4 fides every

way containe Lxxx fadome, how can

xlv defcribe any of them } mufl not

either the whole be greater or parts

lefTe } Thefe thinges, therfore, mufl
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bee attributed to the unfkilfulnes of
Ifnard, which in all military affaires

doth fufficiently difcover itfelfe, un-

leffe perchance while hee fpeakes of
his Orgya or fadome, you would
fay hee facrifyfd to Bacchus his

Orgia. But not in one place only,

while hee delineats the Cittadell,

doth the groffe ignorance of Ifnard

manifeil itfelfe ; alfo he ufeth the

phrafe of Materiarius Lapis, page 65,
although no good author underftands

by Materia, in this kinde, any thinge

but woode, and yet not fier woode,
but timber. But leaft wee fhould

troble the reader with thefe excur-

fions, wee will propofe the defcrip-

tion of the Cittadell in the forme in

which it did exhibite it felfe to our

viewe. The Cittadell being of a

quadrate rectangular figure in it felfe

and at the poyntes enlarged forth,

with 4 Baftions or Bulwarks of a

kinde of triquettrall forme, and com-
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pafTed on every fide with a deepe dich

(but where the fea did wafh it), did

containe fo much fpace betwixt

evry Baftion, as a Mufcheteir can

fhoote pointe blanke ; at the furtheft

end wherof, eyther Cafemattes, or at

leaft the places where they are ufually

made for coveringe their fhotte, gave

them the advantage of flankinge

their workes ; thefe Baftions, which
had the name of the Kinge, Queene,
of Toiras and of Antioch, were of

that greatnes or capacity as to re-

ceive fome Regiments ; on the toppe

wherof a Parapet beinge made and

fenced with balketts of earth, did

defend the fouldgers from our fhotte.

At the Bottome of the Rampier
(which was raifed a great height),

and near the dich, a falfe Braye com-
paflinge the Cittadell was an other

defence to hinder our paflinge. On
the outfide wherof a Counterfcarpe

alfo was placed betwixt us and our
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approches to the Cittadell, which was
fo much the ftronger that it was de-

fended not only by it felfe but the

Flanks of the Cittadell. Beyonde
all this againe, in Paralell Lines to

the Baftion, certaine out works (in

the forme of an halfe moone) were
rayfed, into which they might retire

themfelves when they were prefTed

by our men, betweene the fpaces of

which certaine Rivelins were rayfed,

all which beinge compafled with

their ditches, ftored with great orde-

nance, and fome where mined, did

much ftrengthen the Cittadell
;

which that it was a royall fortifica-

tion, and not finifhed in lefTe then

XIII monthes, and fuch in conclufion

as might bee thought ftronge enough
both againft our and the Rochellers'

forces, Ifnard himfelfe doth confeiTe.*

Herunto was added great ftore of

Ammunition, as powder, match, bul-

* Pp. 29. 61.
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lets, et. cet. and vidualls for many
Months, and laftly a choice Garrifon,

confiftinge of 3,000 fouldgers, over

whom Toiras (a valiant Perfon) did

command. Let the reader then, yfhe

pleafe, take this defcription of the

Cittadell in good part, w^herin what
I have done lett thofe who are com-
petent Judges cenfure. This at leaft I

muft delire, that eyther they would
agree concerninge thefe or other apter

termes yf any may bee found; forr

while they who have taken paines in

this kinde, have been for the moft part

ignorant ofthe warre, I have obferved

them not only various in their defcrip-

tions, but much miftaken in them.

The miferable readers being perplexd

herewith do, for the moft part, attri-

bute this diverfity of ftile to fome
diverfity in fortifications, whereas

perchance the difference is only in

the writer's expreflion. How much
in the meane while may be attri-
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buted to thofe lerned men, Hu.
Grotius, Herman, Hugo Dan. Hein-

fius, I doe well underftand ;
yet be-

caufe they (not fufficiently enough)

for the dignity oftheArgument agree

herin I continue my former Opinion.

The inveftinge this ftronge place (fo

neare the coaft of France, that one

might even difcerne that numerous
Army they had leavied) was yet re-

folved by my L'^ D. of Buckingham
with his little forces. A counfaile

in the meane while beinge calld, it

was debated a while whether by
force and armes or famifliinge and

want the bufines fhould bee under-

taken. They who were of the for-

mer opinion did alleadge that the

French had fo loft their courage in

the late overthrowe, that, befor they

could recover it againe, they might
bee forced ; that an affault might
bee the more eafily given, lince the

further part of the Cittadell was not
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yet finifhed (yf we might beleave

fome who pretended to knowe it)

;

before, therfore, they could put it

in defence, or that fuccors might
come to them, that the Cittadell

might bee taken. On the other lide

it was objedted that no enemy was
fo poorly fpirited but that they would
defendethemfelvesin a fortified place

;

that the Cittadell was ftronger then

to bee taken thus ; that this ap-

peard fufficiently by the halfe moones
and outworkes before it, which alone

might keepe us from enterprifmge

the further part of the Cittadelle

;

that eyther, therfore, wee fhould

pillage the more hoftile parts of the

Ifland, and from thence go to , or

to make a circumvallation with good
trenches and redoutes

;
yet that there

was danger here, leaft while hee

fought to inclofe them hee might be

inclofed himfelfe by the French
Army. Not-with-ftandinge that hee
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needed fo much lefTe to apprehend

this, yf the feamen did but their duty

as they promifed, this latter opinion

prevaild with my L^'^ D. of Bucking-

ham, both becaufe certaine runna-

wayes had informd my L'^ Duke
that the French were fcanted of vic-

tualls, as alfo that his gentle difpofi-

tion inclined rather to make the

French fenlible of their owne errors

then his Punifhment ; and the rather

that they were a Nation out of whofe
regall Stocke the Kinge his M""

had latly taken a Queene of moft

gracious condition and virtuous be-

haviour. But of thefe conliderations,

therfore, hee beganne a circumvalla-

tion, altogether unknowne to the

antient, that is to fay, both by fea and
land, the outward part wherof was
committed to certaine of our great

Shipps, which in good order did al-

moft compafTe the Ifland. The inner

gyrte was made with a dike towards
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that part which was next the enemy,
havinge redoubts at convenient dif-

tances. There were alfo diverfe Bat-

teries raifd with Gabions to defend

the ordinance. Thefe were fo dif-

pofed, that, as from a higher place,

they might beate both the enemies

workes, and keepe Shipps from com-
inge in to fuccour them. Laftly, in

the villages adjoyninge my L'^'^ D.
ofBuckingham beftowed fomefmalle

Garrifons, taken out of his (lender

troopes, by which he might not only

keepe in the Iflanders, but hinder

the enemyfrom furprifinge him. My
L'"'^ D. did indeed herin fhew the

greatnes of his minde (but not with

fuch fuccefTe as might anfwer it)

from a profperous beginninge, think-

inge all would bee futable. But
thofe whom immoderate hopes do

flatter, fome unprofperous accident

doth, for the moft part, undeceive.

Befides, for a man to bee equally ex-
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cellent in the arts of the courte and

of warre hath feldome hapned in any

age. In this moft innocent kinde of

warre (on which about three monthes
time were imployed) my L'^ D. of

Buckingham had no greater ambition

then that his frendswould fufficiently

acknoledge that goodnelTe and fweet-

neffe of difpofition which not fo

much as an enemy could deny, yet,

leaft hee fhould be thought to trifle,

while the lines of his approches were
drawinge his Cannon did fo rore

from all parts, that now, as yf evry

Element had beene turnd to a thun-

dringe place, the French did ducke

under their fortifications, neyther

could any man fafly fo much as fhew
his heade.
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Chap. VII.

HILE thefe thinges were do-

inge, Louis xiii. becominge
ficke of a fever, his people were much
afflid:ed ; for, as hee was reputed

amongft them to be a Prince of great

Spiritt, and in his owne nature prone

to equity, fo hee was much efteemed

amongft them. In the meane while

the Cardinall of Richelieu had the

adminiftration of affairs. Hee, in-

deed, beinge an adtive man, and fitt

for bufineffes, did fo watch over all

that concernd the Kinge, that what-

foever he managed feemd to profper

;

befides, it is faid that hee proceeded

ever in cleare and ouvert termes.

This feemes fufficiently teftifyed by
the eftate of thofe of the relligion in

France, the Cardinall havinge fo be-

haved himfelfe towards them, that.
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through his true deaUnge they have

beene more brought under then by
others falfe. For while the Cardinall

(as beinge held a man of unqueftion-

able faithfullnes) did remove all

doubtes and fcruples out of their

perplexed minds, they thought it

better to truft to his words then their

owne flrength. Herupon at leaft

they were divided, and therin occa-

fion given to gaine or fuppreffe them
the more ealily

;
yf yet any way hee

might bee thought to have failed,

eyther to himfelfe or Countrey, it

was no way more fure then that he

did fomewhat flight my L'"'^ D. of

Buckingham in his folemne Ambaf-
fage to the French Court. What
occalion my L'^ D. of Buckingham
might give herof I will not difpute.

Only this is moft certaine, that the

generous minde of my L'"'^ Duke
tooke thinges in fo ill part, that, the

hate conceived at that time beinge

K
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not fufficiently concodted, he did me-
ditate 'after how he might at once

(both in pointe of revenge and honor)

repaire himfelfe. Layinge afide ther-

fore the antient affection he bore to

that nation (which myfelfe beinge

Ambaflador in France can fufficiently

teftify), and havinge gotten a juft

caufe, he loft no time for the per-

forminge his intentions. The whole

frame of bufinefles in Europe beinge

changed herupon, this Mai entendu,

which was not contained eyther with-

in their owne or their countries

bounds, dilated it felfe even to many
forraine and remote nations. Of fo

much moment it was thought to bee,

that thefe powerfuU perfons with

their Princes were in ill termes with

each other. The Cardinall in the

meane while, whom it concernd for

more then one reafon to provide for

the fecurity of the ftate, intermitted

nothinge which might conduce to
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that end. Therfore he fent to Havre
de Grace to make ready fome fhipps,

which Ifnard, p. 73, calls Dragons;

to Olon, Brouage, and the inhabit-

ants adjoyning, to provide corne for

the Befeiged ; to M^'' de Fargis, Am-
baflador in Spaine, that the Auxi-

liary Shipps w^hich that Kinge had

promifed fhould prefently bee dif-

patched aw^ay. Breefly, there was no
port of France or the Allyes to it out

of which (by the care of the Cardi-

nall) fome fhipps were not bor-

rowed, hired, or bought ; amongft
which certaine Shipps (which were
made both for fayle and ores) bought
att Bayone were ofgreat ufe for tranf-

porting fouldgers for releefe of the

Cittadell. More over thofe fhipps

of ours which were taken at Blay

were cut lower and fitted for ores, as

Ifnard himfelfe wittneffeth, page 78,
who yet forbeares to mention the

treachery and Punique faith by which
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theywereiirftarrefled. Tothefewere
joyned 30 Pinaffes which Mon^^'

de Chalard bought at the Groine in

Spaine for ready monney. Laftly, for

the equipage ofthat ffleete, were added

an incredible company of Fhbotes,

fhallops, and barges. The care of

accommodating the fleete with great

Ordinance was committed to M*"^ de

Beaumont, (an officer of note in the

Kinge's houfe) and the providinge of

vidtualls to Marfillac the Abbot.

More over a counfaile ofwarre for fea

bufineffes was calld, to which Pur-

pofes M^"^ de BeauHeu, Courcelles,

Chanteloup, were chofen, where
fpeach was had concerning the burn-

inge our fleete. PonpeoTargone alfo

(famous for his engins at the feige

of Oftende) offerd fome of his de-

fignes. Together with which by
new meffengers the departure of the

fleete from Spaine was accelerated

:

and that all thefe thinges might bee
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done the better, in one part monney
was raked together, in another re-

turnd by exchange ; and evry where
almoft fouldgers levyed. Notwith-

ftandinge all which, neyther was
the fea thought fafe, or the land

trufty enough ; fo much feare had
our 6000 foote and 100 horfe alone

given to all France. This terror was
not a little increafed by the meanes
of certaine Polls which runninge up
and downe the feverall quarters of

that Cuntrey had filld all with cla-

mor and tumult, affirminge one

while the Englifh were before and

fometimes behind them, neare the

fhoare, which Ifnard himfelfe in a

fort doth feeme to confeiTe, pag. 33,
where he faith : Lett it be fufficient

to affirme it as a thinge truer than

truth itfelfe, that in one monthes
fpace only there were difpatched

out of the Court into fundry parts,

both of the Kingdome as well as
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forraine Nations, about 200 feverall

polls and meffengers. That there

is no queftion to be made but our

fmalle numbers were yet thought

fufficient to exercife all France, toge-

ther with their confederates. While
thefe thinges were doinge in France,

my L'"'^ Duke of Buckingham ad-

dreffesa battery againft certaine wind-

mills in the Cittadell, they on the

other lide Rayling fome counter bat-

terys, which at firft tooke fuch effed:

as our peeces were awhile with-

drawne ; but wee on the other fide

levelinge fome other peeces againft

their Ordinance, did at laft wholly

difmount and breake theirs, which
Ifnard himfelfe confefTeth, pag. 84,

where likewife he affirmes many of

the befeeged were flaine. The fame
Author fhortly after alfo affirmes

M^"^ de Mantyn, a fkilfull fea man,
was fent for the condudtinge the Spa-

nifh auxiliary fleete by a fafer way
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then the ordinary, fo that it feemes it

was not thought enough that both
thofe great Princes did joyne their

fea forces againft us, unlefle with all

rauch prevention and fleight had
been ufed in the condu6tinge of their

maritime forces.

Chap. VIII.

GREAT fleete beinge now af-

fembled, the Abbot of Marfil-

lac, according to his charge, refolves

that fome thinge muft bee attempted

in the favour ofthe befeiged. Therfore

heexhorts the frends and acquaintance

of Toiras to pafle that narrowe chan-

nell. But their harts faylinge them
as foone as they had lanched forth a

little into the fea, they joyned them-

felves to the Convoy of Beaumont,

faith Ifnard, p. 85. The fame day
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M**" de Chafival, accompanyd with

fome horfe and foote, was fent by
Toiras to defend certaine windmils

neare the Cittadell. But fome of our

men encounteringe him, he yeelded

prefantly both himfelfe and com-
pany; yet fuch was my Lord D. of

Buckingham's curtefy, that, after his

beinge retained 3 or 4 dayes only

with all good ufage, he gave him
liberty to returne to the Continent.

The next day an other Convoy, by

the procurement of the Abbot, was
put in order for to bee tranfported

by certaine Gallyes. But the for-

wardeft of them fallinge into our

hands, the reft returned to Equillon,

and, as Ifnard faith, were added to

the Convoy which came after with

Beaumont. The earth beinge now
opened for trenches and Redoubts,

(which were placed at that diftance

that they might bee within mufkett

fhotte of each other) the Circumval-
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lation, which beganne neare the

toune of S* Martin's, did now, in the

forme of a kinde of femicircle, reach

to the further part of the Cittadell,

neare the fea : the Enemy in the

meane while makinge few or no
Sallyes to difturbe us. So that wee
received very little harme all the

time wee advanced our workes. It

feemed flrange in the meane while

to my L'^'^ D. of Buckingham that

the French did fo ealily fuffer them-

felves to bee pend up, fince they

were not only in great number within

the Cittadell, but that (as the runna-

wayes conftantly affirmd) they were
affraid of famine. Therfore they

had longe fince fent the Barron of

Saugeon to haften fuccours, who
comminge about this time to the

French Court, and givinge an ac-

coumpt of his difpatch, was fo re-

plied unto that he thought good to

change his fupplications and intrea-

L
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ties to thankfgivings. For all things

were fo ordered for the Releefe of the

befeeged that nothinge more could

bee required : only hee was a futor

that the care of the fendinge of the

Convoy might be committed to

Beaumont, as one much atfedted to

Toiras. But Monke, an Englifh-

man, did with no lefle cunninge and

dexterity come to us. For infinua-

tinge himfelfe fecretly into the

French campe before Rochelle, hee

after gott from thence into the Citty,

and fo to my L"^*^ D. of Buckingham

;

where, after he had told all thofe

thinges which were committed to

him, hee affirmed out of common re-

port that a huge army of French was
makinge ready, and aboute 300
fhipps to tranfporte them. In the

meane while, that the auxiliary Na-
vyes of their confederate might bee

more magnificently received, the

Barron ofChabans was difpatchd into
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little Brittaine, with command to the

Marefcall de Themines that they

might be entertaind with all military

fea-pompe. Hither alfo fome fhipps

(which were built in the low-cun-

treys) were to bee tranfported. In

the meane while fome light ikir-

mi{hes happened before the Citta-

dell, with various fuccefle, wee fom-
times and they at others havinge the

better. The fo often aiTayd trajed:e

to Ree did at laft fucced well to one
of the many fhipps which were de-

ftined for that purpofe ; for turninge

a little out of the way, at the fame
time that his conforts were put to

flight, it at laft recovered the Citta-

dell. An other alfo crept to the Fort

de la Pree, neyther was it difficult in

a darke night and at unufuall bowers,

lince that winde which was proper

for them muft bee contrary to us.

Some provifion being brought in

this Shippe the befeeged tooke hart
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againe, and therfore they fent out

fomexL horfe to bringe in thatwhich
came to the Fort de la Pree. But
thefe accidentally meetinge with fo

many of ours, after a fhort refiftance

were beaten backe all fave one, who
efcaped into the Fort de la Pree.

Here, as alfo on other occafions, the

French report that diverfe of our

men were flaine, wheras yet I can

find no fuch thinge in my commen-
taries, though when an Enemy is

prepared, and may take his owne
time to give on, it cannot feeme
ftrange yf they have the prefent ad-

vantage of it. Lewis the xiii aboute

this time (beinge fomewhat reco-

vered of his Fever) after hee had
approved all the Cardinall's proceed-

ings, caufed alfo (by a way of addi-

tion to the reft) two Forts to bee

built neare Rochelle. Ifnard gives

the reafon hereof, p. 95 : That yf

perchance our men ftiould gett the
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Ifland, thefe Forts yet might keepe

them from farther goinge into the

Continent. Befides he thought that

the Rochellers, (as people whom he
trufted not) what fhew foever they

made, would be the better kept at

his divotion. For they, who, for

gayninge time to gather in their

Harveft, did at firft not feeme fo

favorable to us, now they had iinifhd,

did (as the French writers reporte)

furnifh us with vidlualls and muni-
tion. The 4th EfTay of pafTage was
committed to the Barron Renie,

Joiiy, du Clos, Artagnan, MorilTac,

and other chofen perfons of the

French nobility. Thefe, not cun-

ningly as the other, but directly and
plainly, bent their courfe towards the

Cittadell, but fo as to fuffer the pu-

nifhment due to their rafhnefs ; for

fome beinge flaine and dround, the

reft almoft all did yeeld themfelves,

among whom was the Barron Renie,
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who yet was not kept fo ftraitly but

that within 8 dayes he found meanes

to efcape, as Ifnard himfelfe confef-

feth, pag. 96. One might here upon
quickly frame to himfelfe a Judg-
ment of my L'^'^ D. of i3uckingham's

difpolition, fince betweene the gen-

tleneffe and eafinefle of it none yet

were taken who had not meanes to

efcape. The circumvallation beinge

almoft finifhed (the enemy in the

meane while doinge little, at hand,

for the interruptinge of it) the Re-

formed amongft us ufed this ftrata-

geme to draw out the enemy to

fight. For beinge fufficiently in-

formed that a well neare the Citta-

dell, whither the garrifon came often

to draw water, was of greater mo-
ment then to bee necledled by them,

they undertooke to poyfon it, the

Barron Sauignai (a frenchman) lead-

inge them out. Here was a hott

fight, fome Englifhe cominge in pre-
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fantly for feconds. At length diverfe

beinge lofl there was a retreite made
on eyther fide, amonge whom cap-

taine Shugborough, a very vaUant

gentleman, having the bone of his

Arme broken, died fhortly after.

This adlion may feeme perchance

even horrible amonge deadly ene-

myes, and to fpeake truly, I would it

had beene forborne ; for all the reft

feemd but effayes of valour on eyther

fide. But becaufe, by the confeflion

of Ifnard, p. 97, the befeeged were
in great want of water after this

time, and confequently might the

fooner bee brought to yeeld to my
L""^ D. of Buckingham's mercy, there

was no fuch extraordinary figne of

malignity. It may therfore bee ex-

cufd, both for that reafon, as that it

was done openly, and without trea-

chery and fecret mifcheefe, and in

fpite of the Garrifon, which by this

meanes was drawne forth to fight.
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Chap. IX.

NOTHER French fleete, ftored

SI with vidlualls and amunition,

wayted at the entrance of Tranche

for a convenient time of Paflage.

But hearinge fome of our fhipps

lay in wayt for them, they retyred

up the river, as farre as they could.

It came fo to pafTe that their pre-

paratives (even by the confeflion

of Ifnard) w^ere fruftrate. M'^ Lin-

gende, who was fent into Spaine,

beinge now returned, did marveloufly

comfort the French with hopes of

fuccours, affirminge the Spanifh

ffleete, confiftinge of 40 fhipps of

Burden and xviii Gallions and Gali-

fabres, was ready to fett fayle; v. If-

nard, p. 97. The certaine reporte

hereof beinge brought to my L'**

Duke of Buckingham, who under-
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ftood likewife fome Duncquerkers
were to joyne with them ; it is fayd

he fpake in this fenfe: Becaufe his

moil honored Kinge and M^ had
given him commiflion to make warre

with the Spanifh as well as the

French, it fhould bee very acceptable

to him to come to a fea fight with
them both. That his little land

forces were indeed inferior to eyther

of them, but that his Navy was fuch

as hee would not refufe to give them
the meetinge. Howfoever the event

proved, neyther could their differ-

ences bee fooner determind, nor a

fairer way opend to Glory. So far

yet were they from this brave refo-

lution, that they durft not fo much
as aifaile any one of our fhipps which
lay at anchor, difperfed betwene the

Ifland of Re and the Continent on

the one part, and the Ille of Oleron

on the other. They yet who con-

fider thinges as they ought will

M
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finde, accordinge to reafon of warre,

that it was not fo hard feverally to

diftrelTe our fhipps, it beinge impof-

iible to bringe the more remote (as

lyinge on an other quarter of the

Ifland) to the helpe of the nearer, un-

lefTe they imaginde a winde wheel-

inge aboute and changinge itfelfe

accordinge to the occafion. Befides

that the French Navy did as it were
every day increafe, which even their

owne writers confefle, while they re-

member that XVI fhipps, conducted

by M^"" de Sauve, and others from
fundry places were dayly added to

their number. So farre were they

yet from beinge more courageous or

redy to fight, that now they appre-

hended a new feare leaft the Ifle of

Oleron fhould bee invaded. But how
could our fmalle forces, which were
fcarfe fufficient to make the circum-

vallation of the Cittadel of S"* Mar-
tin's, bee thought able to conquer an
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other Ifland ? Is not this feare, which
Ifnard himfelfe confefTeth, altogether

Panique? Not-with-ftandinge which
for the keepinge hereof, befides the

Inhabitants and 300 Gentlemen and
the Regiment of Pleflis Prallin fent

long lince, fome French troopes,

taken from the Garrifon aboute

Anjou, were (on this reafon fent thi-

ther). All which fucceeded the bet-

ter, that the care of the Ifland by the

Kinge's commande was committed
to the Active Cardinall. It beinge

now aboute a Monthe fince the feege

beganne, Ifnard reports that there

hapned a fight neare the Baftion of

Antioch, where hee faith C. of our

men were flaine ; but hee is furly

miftaken, for I can fcarfe finde any

mention of this Adtion in our Com
mentaries. This is mofl certaine,

that Ifnard is deceaved in the num-
ber, for though they might give us

fome little blowe, fo notable a de-
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feate as this would not have beene

conceald by thofe whofe creditt I

have foliow^ed in this relation.

Chap. X.

Y L*^"^ D. of Buckingham now
ftreitly preflinge the befeeged,

faith Ifnard, to the intent he might
yet more and more vexe and famifli

them, caufed all the Orthodoxall

wifes, whofe hu{bands were eyther in

the Cittadell or I(land to bee gathered

together, and when they were not re-

ceaved into the Cittadell, to bee

driven, beaten, killd, with more
then barbarous cruelty. But Ifnard

deales not ingenuoufly with us, while

fuppreflinge the proper appellation

hee calls thofe women Orthodoxall,

which even himfelfe in an other place,

pag. 130, calls Catholique. Why
therfore doth hee ufe two feverall de-
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nominations? Did he perchance feare

a duble conftrudlion ? But my L'"'^

D. of Buckingham was farre from
givinge any fuch occalion, for with a

notable document of Piety hee would
have every one fent to her owne huf-

band ; yet Ifnard makes no difficulty

here to rayle at my Lord Duke of

Buckingham. But what Judge not

meerly venall would thinke him
more worthy of blame who drives

and compells this wife to go to her

hufband, or he who refufes and re-

jed:s her? Their returne was delired

by us, both as it was agreeable to my
L""^ D. of Buckingham's intentions

that all thinges fhould bee done
gently, as alfo that by a tender com-
miferation of their wifes they might
the fooner bee brought to yeeld. The
befeeged on the other fide, for a

double reafon did oppofe this, both

as women were unufefuU for perfons

befeeged and incomodated, as alfo
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that it would increafe the famine.

Amonge fo many fhotte therfore of

all forts, which were fent from the

Cittadell, it feemes moft probable

that fome one of the Garrifon did

kill that woman, whofe death Ifnard

doth elegantly recount. For if it

had beene the deligne of our men to

kill thofe poore women, why ihould

they labor to fend them to their

owne hulbands, why fhould they flay

but one or two, why fhould fo much
as one efcape ? Away therfore with
the Foule mouth of Ifnard. The ~\

of Auguft, faith Ifnard, was receaved

a Sytale (hee fhould have faid a Scy-

tale, as beinge worthy the (ry.\}Tot.\y\^

while he rayles againft us) written in

Cypher from Toiras to Beaumont, in

which he fignified that the Mills

were deflroyed, and that all the

meale beinge confumed, the Sould-

* 'LkutoM fignifies both a letter in cypher

and a cudgell.
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gers did eate Bilket, which would not

laft above tenn dayes. Ifnard him-
felfe doth confefTe that this wrought
much terror amongft them, pag. 104.

For remedy wherof the Duke of

Angoulefme, Marillac, Beaumont,
Brefe, Valance were commanded that

at what Price foever they fhould

releave Toiras. Wherupon Belefbat,

a captaine, was charged to bringe i o

fhipps laden with all manner of ne-

ceflaries to the befeeged, who, that

hee might have a clearer pafTage,

refolved to fend vii (hipps with fier

works before him to free the way.

Breefly, the French employed all

their endeavors not fo much to chafe

the Englifli from the Ifland by Force,

(how-fo-ever Ifnard's booke beares

the title of Fuga Anglorum) as to

releave the Forte. But diverfe brave

and expert commanders amonge the

French alleadged that in holdinge

this courfe they did not only much
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depart from the antient honor of

their Nation, but offended even

againft the lawes of mihtary difci-

pline. Therfore they perfwaded the

putting off all delay in this kinde,

fince neyther the Englifh had ever

fo little an army in France, or the

French (fince man's memory) a

greater. That their Forces (con-

Sflinge of 30,000 at leafl) were
able both to drive aw^ay the Enemy
and to blocke up Rochell. That
this could bee douted of none that

confidered the flronge and large cir-

cumvallation (fortified vs^ith redoubts

evry v^^here) which was made before

that Toune. That thefe therfore

beinge well mand, the Refl might bee

tranfported into the Ifland of Re.

That fo they might fend an Army
triple in number to the Englifh, to

which thofe of the Ifland and Gar-

rifon yet might bee added. That
the execution hereof for diverfe rea-
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fons fhould be haftned, but for none
more then leaft the EngHfh might
have time to renforce themfelves.

That emulation for the late Victory

(gaind at Samblancen), as well as

hope of Rich Booty, would quickly

drawe more Company : neyther could

they doubt it, the Englifh beinge in

fpeech already of fendinge a Colony
thither. Before therfore their new
leuvyes could arrive, that they fhould

at one and the fame time invade

them both out of the Continent, the

Ifle of Oleron, and the Cittadells

adjoyninge. Neyther could it hinder

them that our fhipps ridde at Anchor
aboute the Ifland, fince they were
both much fcatterd, and no wind
could blowe wherby they might af-

femble altogether. Belides, that the

Night was the fitteft time for this

Enterprife : by the benefitt wherof,

efpecially in fo fhort a Cutt, all

might bee done with that fpeede and

N

/
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advantage that the Englifh would not

have leafure fo much as to gather

their fpiritts to them. That yf they

tooke any other refolution, that the

Supply which wee dayly exped;ed

would bee brought in that number
to the Ifland that no power could

expulfe them, efpecially yf thofe of

the Relligion in France had time

to take Armes and joyne with the

Englifh. This was, indeed, bravely

fpoken, and accordinge to the true

maximesofwarre, but little followed

;

for fo much feare (I will not fay

terror, with Ifnard, p. 104) had in-

vaded the French that they durft

undertake nothinge before wee had

voluntarily refolved a departure, and

carryed all our great Ordinance a

fhipboord. Therforepretendingenow

one, and ihortly after fome other ex-

cufe, they lurkd in their ftronge

places for 3 months fpace together,

which was never done by them in
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any former age ; but with what
flacknefs and conftraint lett thofe

Heroes tell who do not envy us our

glory. But Ifnard faith, page 105,

that to performe fo great an exploite,

and to befeege Rochell too, the King
had not (to ufe his Phrafe) legitimas

vires. But lett the Reader judge

hereof, for wee will not evry where
examine the Author's Solicifmes.

Aboute this time the Duke of Or-
leance, the Kinge's only brother,

came to the French Army, to

whom (it feemes by Ifnard, p. 106)

power was given to tranfport into

Re 3,000 fouldgers out of Oleron
;

hee fpeakes alfo a little before of

6,000. Howfoever there was no-

thinge done at that time for the re-

leefe of the befeeged, the caufe

wherof neyther doth Ifnard teach,

nor myfelf require at his hands. Let

it fuffice that it was not through this

generous Prince's faulte yfany thinge
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that might bee for the honor of
France were omitted.

Chap. XL

BOUT this time a letter was
delivered from the French

Kinge to Toiras, by which he mar-
veloufly comforted him with pro-

mifes of helpe, and did as it were ex-

horte thofe of the Garrifon by name
to doe their duties, wherof you may
finde more, Ifnard, p. 107 and 108.

The Bifhop of Nifmes in the meane
while, brother to Toiras, perceivinge

how flowly fuccors were tranfmitted

by Beaumont and others who had
charge therof, hires Defplan with

Monney to releeve his Brother, as

Ifnard relates, pag. 108; he writes

alfo to Beaulieu, an expert fea Cap-
taine, givinge him hope of a very
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great reward, yf he tranfported vic-

tuall to the Illand. The Cardinall

alfo the fame day fent an obHgation

or Bond, ligned with owne name,
wherin he covenants to give him
10,000 Hvres that would pafTe to the

befeeged with vidtualls. Neither was
this the only time that the Cardinall

ufed thofe meanes. For hee had
written before in the fame fenfe

(which Ifnard calls Aliud Idem)
to Beaumont, p. 109. Was it

perchance that lince prayers and
threats availde not that his French
might bee induced with hope of

gaine ? How-fo-ever, it is very cer-

taine that nothinge was undertaken

in favour of the hungry garrifon till

a longe while after. The Autumne
now growinge on, the earth was fo

moyftned with frequent raines that

the fouldgers on eyther fide had no
ground but myre to do their duties

in. This indeed was incomodious
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for the Garrifon, unlefTe they were
covered with hutts or Planks, but

altogeather greevious to us ; who,
beinge of a more tender and deHcate

conftitution, did hardly indure to

watch in durty places and the open
Ayre. Hence were ingenderd ill

habitts of their bodies, which had
theire conclufion in Catarrhs, difeafes

of the lunges, Burninge feavers and
Difenteries : our numbers herupon
were fo dimminifhed that they could

fcarfly bee made up againe by fup-

plies fent afterwards both from Eng-
land and Ireland. For our Cuntry
fo abounds with all manner of dain-

ties, which eyther the foyle bringes

forth or Marchants bringe in, that

it hardly brooks the delicates of any
one Region. When therfore they

come out of the temperate and mild

Ayre of their Cuntry they fcantly

indure the unequalityes of other

Climes, unlefle perchance they bee
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borne in the rougher parts of it. Let
the reader, therfore, accept this as

the true reafon why our men were
wantinge in fo great a number ; for

it is certaine that but a few were
killd by the French Garrifon ; they

beinge fo farr from makinge fallyes,

to this purpofe, that for the moft
part they contained themfelves within

their fortifications. Yet by the rules

of warre an other courfe fhould have

been held. For fince they in the

Cittadell were more then enowe to

defend the place, and befides ftoode

in no little danger of famine, whe-
ther the lolTe had fell on our fide or

the Garrifon's, it would have beene

no little for the Advantage of that

Kinge's affaires. Moreover, it feemd
not difficult to furprife our men, it

beinge in their power fuddainly to

afi~aile us as ofte as they would ; for

fince the proportion of the Befeegers

to the befeeged fhould bee at leaft 4
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to I, ours were hardly one and a

halfe. Hereto might bee added that

the Garrifon of the Fort de la Pree

behinde us, and fome of the Ifland

on our fides, or rather on every part,

did lay waite for us. Lett not the

French, therfore, boafte as yf they

proceeded fo like brave fellowes in

every poynte. Toiras, w^hen the fiege

had now^ continued 5 w^eekes, faith

Ifnard, page no, and all the fhallops

had gone out happily w^hich belonged

to the Forte, fent certaine counter-

faite fpies, wherof fome were in-

flrudled with letters, others by word
of mouth, who, though moft faith-

full to their Kinge, fhould yet af-

firme themfelves runnawaies, amonge
whome at this time, or certainly not

longe before, my commentaries fay

there was one fent to kill my L*^**

Duke of Buckingham, wherof yet

there is no mention amonge the

French writers, although the party
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not only confeflinge the Fad:, but

fignlnge it with his hand, fhould not

have beene conceald by them. I muft
bee fo farre yet from beleevinge that

he was hired for thispurpofe by Toiras,

that I am confident his generous hart

abhord all fuch AlTaflinates. In the

meane while, lett it fuffice that this

man did difcover himfelfe by his

owne teftimony, who jfhewinge with-

all the knife wherwith hee was to

ftabb my L. Duke, lefte no occafion

to doubt of the truth any longer.

My L^'^ D. of Buckingham did in-

deed efcape at this time, but becaufe

amongeft his owne Cuntreymen he

fuffred not longe after in the fame
kinde, it feemd this death was not fo

much taken away now as deferd, and

that the Omen was given only at

this time. Three fouldgers were now
perfwaded by Toiras that they fhould

fwimme over this narrowe cutt. One
of them failinge in his courage or
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ftrength came to us, another beinge

intercepted in the waves perifhd, the

third fwimminge over arrived at the

Forte neare Rochell halfe dead, from
whence creeping alonge the ground,

not unhke fome vermine, he per-

formed the reft of his journey

;

infomuch that comminge at laft

to the Army, he told his Kinge the

eftate of the befeeged, to whome, as

well defervinge both of Kinge and
cuntrey, was given an annuall pen-

fion. That thefe meflages yet were
not anfwered Ifnard himfelf doth

teftify, p. 113. But might not the

fliallops which were fent by Toiras

returne the fame way they went,
efpecially the cutte beinge fo narrowe
as a fouldgir might fwimme it over?

Let the ingenuous readerjudge here-

of. In the meane while, it was not

without need that Toiras demanded
helpe from his M% for the meale
beinge much perifhed, and the mills
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put out of order or broken, it was
not poffible, faith Ifnard, pag. 103,
to furnifh dayly 3,000 loaves of

bread, which hee calls dupondy (and

is underftood to ferve a whole day at

leaft) that thereupon we might con-

iedture the number of the Garrifon.

Ifnard, p. 103, ftrivinge to exprelTe

this fcarcity, as alfo the want of
planks for makinge hutts, amonge
other arguments of their calamitys,

faith he, there wanted even tiles for

their tents. But what BufFoone could

have faid any thinge more ridiculous ?

For hee feemes to inferre that the

Tents {hould have tiles to cover them,

when not fo much as boords well

joynd together have need of them.

Howfoever, that they were in farr

better ftate with their 5,000 plankes

(which Ifnard can not deny, pag.

103) then our men that had nothing

to defend them from ill weather, the

reader will ealily imagine. The run-
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nawayes every day now more and

more comminge to my L'^'^ Duke of

Buckingham, hee thought it not

amifle to falute Toiras with an epiftle

in this fenfe.

Chap. XII.

|E defir que J'ay de tefmoigner

en toutes occafions combien
J'eftime et prife les perfonnes de

quaUte et merite, me fera tousjours

proceder en leur endroit, avec toutes

fortes de Courtefie. J'eftime que je

me fuis comporte jufqu'icy en voftre

endroit de cette forte, autant que la

loy des Armes me 1 'a peu permettre.

En continuation de quoy, avant que
la fuitte des affaires m'oblige a

prendre d'autres Confeils et changer

de procedure, J'ay trouve bon de

vous exhorter a la conlideration de
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vos neceffites, lefquelles vous aves

desja endure avec grande Patience,

et voftre Courage vous pourroit por-

ter a L'extremite, fous les vaines efpe-

rances de fecours au prejudice de

vour fcurete. Pour ces caufes et

pour le regret que J 'aurois de vous

voir arriver plus grand defplaifir,

nous avons juge convenable de vous

convier a vous rendre entre nos

mains, avec ceux qui font de voftre

compagnie et fous voftre charge, en-

femble les places par vous occupees,

fous des conditions que vous ne deves

efperer a I'advenir, fi vous m'obliges

a pourfuivre les moyens que J 'ay en

mains pour accomplir mes deffeins,

et que vous portes les affaires a l'ex-

tremite. Surquoy attendant voftre

refponfe Je demeure,

Monfieur, Voftre tres humble et

tres obeiflant ferviteur,

B.
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That deiire I have to wittnes upon
all occafions how much I efteeme and

prife thofe who are perfons of qua-

lity and merit will caufe me like-

wife to proceede towards them ever

with all manner of curtefy ; I think

that I have behaved my felfe fo to-

wards you untill this time as farre as

the law of armes would permitt. In

continuation wherof, before the con-

fequence of affaires doth oblige me
to take other counfailes, and change
my proceedinge, I have thought good
to exhort you to take into your con-

fideration thofe neceflitiesyou have al-

ready induredwith great patience, and
your courage may perchance bringe

you to extremityes (under vaine hope
of fuccours) to the prejudice of your
fafty. For thefe caufes, and for the

greefe I fhould have to fee any
greater misfortune arrive unto you,

wee have judgd it convenient to in-

vite you to render yor felfe unto us,
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together with thofe who are of your

Company, and under your charge, as

alfo the places held by you, (under

thofe honorable conditions which
you are not to expedt hereafter) yf
you oblige me to ufe thofe meanes
that are in my hands to accomplifhe

my defignes, and that you bringe

thinges to extremity. Wherupon
attendinge your anfwer, I reft.

Your thrife humble and thrife

obedient Servant,

Buckingham.

The letter beinge receaved which,

accordinge to the coppy printed in

French, I have here exhibited, Toiras

not ftainge longe, writes after this

manner :

—

Monsieur,

Vos courtefies font cognues de tout

le Monde, et eftant faites avec le

Jugement que vous y apportes, elles

doibvent eftre principallement at-
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tendues de ceulx qui font des bonnes

adtions. Or je n'en trouve point de

meilleure que d'employer fa vie pour

le fervice de fon Roy. Je fuis icy

pour cela, avec quantite des braves

gens, dont le moins refolu ne croiroit

pas avoir fatisfait a foy mefme, f'il

n*avoit furmonte toutes fortes des

difficultes pour ayder a conferver

cette Place. Ainfi ni le defefpoir

de fecours, ni la crainte d'eftre mal
traite en une extremite, ne me fcau-

roient faire quitter de fi genereux

defTein. Et je me fentirois indigne

d'aucune des vos faveurs, li j'avois

obmis un feul point de mon devoir

en cefte Adtion, dont TifTue ne me
peut eftre que fort honnorable. Et

d'autant plus que vous aures contri-

bue a cette gloire, d'autant plus

feray Je oblige d'eftre a toujours,

Monfieur, voftre tres humble et

tres obeifTant ferviteur,

T.
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Your courtelies are knowne over all

the world, and beinge done with
that judgment which you bringe,

they ought to bee attended cheefly

ofthofe who do good anions. Now I

knowe none better then to imployon's

life for the fervice of their Prince. I

am here for this purpofe, with a num-
ber of brave fellowes, the moft irrefo-

lute of which would not beleeve hee

had done as hee ought yf he did not

furmount all difficulties to conferve

this place ; fo that neyther difpaire of

fuccours, nor feare of beinge ill ufed

in an extremity, can make me leave

of fo generous a deligne. And I

fhould thinke myfelfe unworthy your

favours, yf I did omitt one only

poynte of my duty in this action, of

which the conclufion can not bee

but very honorable, and by how
much more you fhall contribute to

p
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this glory, fo much more fhall I bee

obUged alwaies to remaine

Your thrife humble and thrife

obedient fervant,

ToiRAS.

Thefe moft courteous letters were

feconded with many arguments of

a kinde of goodwill, fo that the dili-

gent Author, Mer. Franc, tom. xiii.

pag. 860, faith that never warre

was more compofed to civility and
elegance of manners. To this pur-

pofe Ifnard faith, pag. 117, that

Toiras did demand of my L'^'^ Duke
of Buckingham's meffenger whether

any Mellons (which Ifnard, inftead

of Melopipones or Melipepones, calls

only Mellones) were kept in the

Ifland, which my L''^ D. of Bucking-

ham underflandinge fent him a

dozen. Toiras, havinge receaved

them, rewards the meffenger with
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20 Crounes, and the next day fent 6

bottles of Citron flower water and

1 2 little boxes of powder de Cipres,

who, leaft hee fhould bee behind

hand in liberality, gave the meflenger

XX Jacobus. Breefly, bufinelTes were
then fo carried, as fomebody faid, the

frendfliip feemd ferious, and warre

but for paftime and exercife only.

The fupplyes now cominge out of

England and Ireland, with S^ Rafe

Bingley and S"" Piers Crofby brought,

My L'"'^ D. of Buckingham did not

yet thinke fitt to change his opinion

of winninge this place by famine.

There wanted not yet diverfe com-
manders who thought fitt to invert:

the Forte de la Pree, which one M^^
Barriere did defende ; but becaufe

many of our fouldgers were dead,

and others ficke, our numbers were
thought infufficient for both pur-

poses. Therfore my L^'^ D. of

Buckingham continued his firft refo-
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lution. After therfore hee had com-
pafTed the Cittadell with a trench

and redouts, he rayfed a kinde of

moveable mount in the fea, made of

the keeles and bottoms of Ihipps

:

this beinge fattened with Anchors,

and 7 great peeces of Ordenance
placed on the top of it, with Gabions

to defende them, was conducted fo

towards the Forte, as well for a fhelter

of our longebows as that it might
with more advantage beate the fides

of the auxiliary fhipps, which might
bee fent to releave the Cittadell.

This engine at firft was thought to

bee of great moment for keepinge

the Enemy from our Shoare. But at

laft it beinge brufed and (battered

with the winds and force of the

waves, it came to nothinge. Then
my L'*'^ D. of Buckingham caufed

huge mails and longe peeces of tim-

ber, faftned together with cables, to

bee extended to a great length, be-
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twixt the Cittadell and the Conti-

nent. But by the Force of the fea

this alfo was unjoyned and broake in

peeces. Then certaine {hipps were
tyed one to an-other by ropes, which
fome empty Barrells did fo bowy as

accordinge to their motion they

might eyther linke or fwimme. But
becaufe in ftormy weather thefe

were not thought to ride fo fafely,

he commanded them with all fpeede

to bee feparated and fett loofe.

Laftly, our feamen did finke fome
lelTer fhipps, lodenwith great ftones,

neare the Porte, but not eyther in

fuch quantity or number as that all

palTage was fhutte up from the

Enemy.
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Chap. XIII.

IXTEENE fhipps aboute this

time being gotten in Spaine,

and on their way to France, mett

iirft with fixe of our fhipps, and af-

terwards with 4. They were yet fo

farre from fightinge with us, that,

flyinge away firfl from thefe and af-

terwards from the other with more
dihgence, they efcaped into a haven

adjoyninge, without havinge receav-

ed any great harme. The Abbot
Marfillac, in the meane while, beinge

mindfull of his duty, prepares an

other fleete in favour of the befeeged,

committinge the charge thereof to

Vahn. But what care foever he

tooke hee could fcarfe find any marri-

ners. The reafon hereof Ifnard gives,

pag. 125: There lay alonge all the

coafl many dead bodyes of marriners
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which the fea had caft up. Thefe,

havinge beene taken by the EngUfh
and throwne into the fea, had their

armes and leggs fo tied together that

they might not efcape with fwim-
minge. The filthy carrens (faith the

fame Author) were fuch a terror to

the Marriners, already corrupted by

the Inhabitants of Sable d'Olone,

(beinge of the Relligion) that they

could by no meanes bee perfwaded

to goe a fhippbord. But neyther

here can we give intire creditt to

Ifnard, at leaft yf hee pretend that

this was our ufuall manner ; for al-

though the fea favours and fpares

none : though the Lowe-countrymen
hold no quarter with the Spaniard

on that part : though it bee the com-
mon cuftome of the French them-

felvesto facrifice unto the Ocean thofe

they take in it ; yet that this was not

done by us to all or everywhere is

fufficiently knowne. For that many
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captives and Prifoners taken by fea

beinge moft gently ufed, had leave

to return againe, and others alfo de-

ceivinge their eafy keepers, efcaped

avv^ay to the Cittadell, even the

French Authors themfelves do not

deny. As for the reft of that w^hich

Ifnard faith, it feemes not very pro-

bable, for why jfhould thofe of the

Reformed relligion give guifts to

thofe whom feare had already cor-

rupted? Would not this appeare like

pouderinge of meate already rotten ?

But fome of them beinge at laft caft

into bonds and fetters, the lefTer

feare it feemes was exhaufted by the

greater, for of two wounds one re-

ceaves the greater only is painfull

;

i

with thefe, therfore, and xiii Maf-
i ters he undertakes the PafTage.

y-^
I

Amonge thofe who accompanied
him, the fonne of the Barron San-

geon,Taraub, Curfolles, Chanteloup,

Salieres, Perontel, Befattes, Coimpes,

)
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Du Lac, are reconed, every one of

which had the command of a fhippe. /
But fomethinge is to bee faid before

hande of our navy : it confifted in

generall eyther of great fhipps of

burden, or of catches and longe

boates. The French fhipps, on the

other fide, (which were of a middle

fife, betwixt both thefe, and made
ufe both of fayle and ore) had ad-

vantage on the firfl fort in fwiftneffe,

and of the latter in flrength. Be-

fides, in darke and unufuall bowers
of night, and when the fea was
fomewhat rough (or at leaft in a

great Calme) the pafTage was for the

mofl part undertaken, (a linke which
was kindled on the toppe of the Cit-

tadell fhewinge the way) ufing ther-

fore both faile and ores, and fetch-

inge a compafTe fomtime aboute our

great fhipps which rode at Anchor,

and at other times beinge pafl them
before they were aware, they did
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ftrangely avoyde us ; while our little

fkifFes and longe boates in vaine pur-

fued them that they could by no
meanes overtake. It came fo to

pafTe that our Cannon, in that darke

feafon and hy-growne fea, did fhoote

hyer for the moft part then to touch

their fhipps. Yf, in the meane time,

any of our fhipps did weigh Anchor,
with intention to chafe the French,

they loft their labor, for they ever

gott into the Haven before our fhipps

could over take them. There is no
caufe, therfore, that the reader

fhould imagine the French did any
thinge eyther hazardous or difficult,

which may bee urged by the Exam-
ple of Oftend ; for at the feege of

that Toune both the Low Cuntry-

men and our fhippes, in full day-

light (not-with-ftandinge the oppo-

fition ofBucquoy, who had placed his

cannon diredtly in the entry of the

Channell) did bringe releefe to the
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befeeged ; wheras the French never

by dayhght, no, nor by night ney-

ther, when there was any moonfhine,

attempted a pafTage. This fleete of

Valin's, havinge gotten a fitt time

for fayUnge, lanches forth into the

deepe, Sangeon tryinge out the way
a Uttle before the reft. It hapned
that night, aboute the fecond watch,

that there was fome ghmmeringe of

light, by the benefitt wherof VaUn,
beinge come fome what neare our

fhipps, fees only 4 of his in confort

;

he thrife fhewes a light, faith If-

nard, to call on the reft, but not fo

much as one appearinge, he retires to

the entrance of the river Tranche,

beinge little carefull of Sangeon that

went before him. Sangeon, againe

not feeinge Valin, takes an other way
to returne to the Continent. This

alfo was done by Curfolles not long

after. At length Valin, meetinge

with 7 ftiipps of his company, joynes
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them with his, and changing his

courfe makes for the Cittadell by
the way of the fea calld Savage,

beinge Uttle uncertaine of his fteer-

age as longe as the linke burnt in

the toppe of the Cittadell. Befides,

it happned at that time there was few
or no guards kept on that part, fo

that with out receavinge any great

harme hee arrived about the 2d
hower of the 3d watch. But Sangeon
did not fo, for a few dayes after

elTayinge the fame way he came into

our hands. The Garrifon beinge by
this meanes refrefhed, and fo be-

cominge more cheerfull in their du-

,ties, Toiras fent away with Valin the

iicke, wounded, and Catholique wo-
men, faith Ifnard, pag. 130, (who
now fuppreffeth the name of Ortho-

doxall) which the enemy had forced

into the Cittadell. Likewife Amble-
ville was fent to the D. of Orleans

;

with the ebb therfore of the night
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tide they departed with much filence,

keepinge all alonge the coaft of the

Ifland, till flippinge by and efcapinge

both our greater fhipps and longe

boates, they made their way for the

Continent. This fupply was thought

to bee of great moment, not fo much
yet becaufe it brought vidtualls and

carried away the unusfull numbers,

as becaufe it difcovered the way to

the Cittadell ; for fo Ifnard feemes

to fay, pag. 131. And more hope

was conceived hereof that Valin had

not only told his Cuntreymen that

hee could as ofte as hee pleafed go

to the Cittadell, but named a day to

M'" Hafhburnham (of whom ftrait-

ways) on which he faid in defpite

of us he would bringe another Con-
voy. Our feamen beinge angry here-

with lookd a little better to their

bufines, and therfore on the yV Au-
guft tooke certaine (hipps laden with

corne and provifion, havinge firft
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kild or wounded all the fouldgers or

marriners in them.

Chap. XIIII.

|LL the provilion which the

Illand afforded beinge by this

time almoft confumed, vidtualls were

not gotten but at a deare rate. Our
fouldgers therfore delired rather to

have part of their allowance in meat
then monney. BufinelTes were now
brought to that paffe that the famine

wee had prepared for others was
ready to fall on our felves. The
often demanded and more often pro-

mifed fupplies out of England were
longe lince expedted,but in vaine, the

winds, or men who had order to

provide them beinge ftill adverfe.

Our new fouldgers hereupon were
neyther fo patient or ftout-harted
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that they could eyther fufficiently

obey or refift thefe neceflities, wher-

upon fome little grudginges of fedi-

tion and tumult appeared amonge
them. My L'"'^ Duke of Bucking-

ham, that he might free himfelfe

from thefe difficultyes, thinkes fitt

to fend M'" Hafhburnham, his kinf-

man, into England, and that no-

thinge might ftay him a faire occa-

fion feemd offerd. For Toirasbeinge

incumbred in the fame kinde, defires

leave that M*"" de Sanfurin might
pafle from the Cittadell to the French
Court, and fo returne backe, which,

that hee might obtaine the more
eafily, hee cunningly feemd to give

fome hope of yeeldinge. My L'^'^ D.
of Buckingham approves it, fo that

it might bee lawfull for his kinfman
to take his jorney through France,

the palTage to England from thence

being fo commodious that no wind
could blowe which would not ferve
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to bringe him on our coaft : that

unlefTe he might bee afTured hereof

the agreement not to hold ; for it

was no reafon they fhould prevaile

themfelves of an Advantage wherein

there concurd no benefitt to us.

Thefe thinges beinge approved on,

they both beinge carried in an Eng-
Hfh fhippe to the next porte of the

Continent, take Pofte horfe and ride

together to Paris. Sanfurin haflinge

prefently to the Court, deUvers the

ftate of affaires in the Cittadell

;

which beinge done, he told them the

agreement concerninge his Journey
and M'^ Hafhburnham's : with all,

he faith, that M"" Halhburnham
might perchance fay thofe thinges

which would not be difplealinge to

the Kinge. Hereuppon a counfaile

was calld aboute the receivinge M"'

Hafhburnham, the Kinge, Q;_mo-
ther, the Cardinall of Richelieu, and

other prime perfons of France af-
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fiftinge. At laft it was agreed, with
one confent, that it was not for the

dignity of France to heare anythinge
from him as longe as the EngUfh
army remained in their coaft. It

was ordered befides that no man
fhould fee him unlefle hee firft ob-

tained leave from the Kinge. The
French yet were not fo necHgent
but that they thought good to found
his intentions. For which purpofe

they employd M^"" de Botru, to

whome, amonge other thinges, If-

nard faith hee uttered thefe thinges

:

Yf they would make but one over-

ture ofendinge the difference betwixt

both nations, that hee would fecond

it with a dozen, which hee doubted
not would bee acceptable to the

French Kinge. M^ Hafhburnham
(who is my Author in this relation)

doth not remember hee fayd any
fuch thinge. Butlettitbee granted;

hee doth not yet fo much propofe a
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peace in thefe words as inquire into

the Frenchmen's difpofition con-

cerninge it ; for fo the words found,

even as Ifnard himfelfe recites them.

Hee therfore admitts no beginninge

of Treaty which the French did not

firft projedte. Upon thefe termes, yf

equall conditions were ofFerd, he

promifes faire, yf otherwife, not fo

much as a worde. His Cuntrey's

honor was dearer to him then that

hee would proftitute it upon any

occafion. But lett that bee granted

too, that my L'"'^ D. of Buckingham
defired peace (although fo much
can not bee gathred out of Ifnard*s

words) it was the end and fcope of the

warre ; yet was it not fo much to us

as to his owne people that my L^'^

D. of Buckingham did wifh that

Kinge to grant a peace. So that the

civill warres of France might have a

happy conclulion, hee might fay,

there would bee no further molefla-
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tion on our part ;
yf therfore he de-

fired favour, it was not in the be-

halfe of the Englifh, but of the

French themfelves. Why then

fhould the vaine Orator breake out

in thefe words, pag. 135: That my
L^^ Duke did delire amonge the

French a lefTe fhamefull collour for

his departure, and a more honeft

conclulion of the warre by his kinf-

man ? For when he left the Ifland,

he did with the fmalle remainder of

his flender forces (even by the

Frenchmen's owne confeflion) offer

them battaile. M"" Hafhburnham
now, (accordinge to agreement) leaft

hee fhould bee defrauded of his pur-

pofes, demands leave that he might go
to England ; but the French refufe.

Then M^ Hafhburnham difputes the

Pointe. At length all hee could ob-

taine was that hee might have leave

to returne againe with M^"" Sanfurin

into the Ifle of Re. The reafon of
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this changed courfe Ifnard feemes to

give in thefe words, pag. 136: Leaft

perchance by a rumor of peace the

Frenchmen's might bee fomewhat
flackned, and the eagernes to warre

in them ftiould languilh and decay.

Perchance alfo they thought that yf

M"" Hafhburnham went to England
Sanfurin fhould not bee admitted to

returne into the Cittadell. But there

is no reafon that for any, much lefle

a fleight caufe, the pubhcke faith

fhould bee violated, even amongft
enemies. In the meane while my
L^'^ Duke of Buckingham was too

much wronged even with this fuf-

pition ; yet cack^inge Ifnarde doubts

not here againe to lay to my L'^'^ D.
ofBuckingham's charge the Englifh-

punique faith, becaufe, forfooth, hee

did not permit Sanfurin, who re-

turned with M^ Hafhburnham, to

enter the Cittadell. But who, un-

lefTe he were the mofl Punique of
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Mankinde, could thinke it juft that

Sanfurin, beinge not only inftru6ted

with all thinges neceflary, but laden

even with falves and unguents,

(which he carried in the lininge of
his cloathes) fhould have free pafTage

to the Cittadell, and M^ Hafhburn-
ham, who loft his labor, and was
belides affronted, fhould bee kept

backe from his intended Journey.
But Ifnard complains that M^"^ San-

furin was detaynd : but what kinde

of detention was it ? Not that hee
fhould fuffer the condigne punifh-

ment of the violated agreement

;

but in a while after his comminge
to fitt at my L'^'^ Duke of Bucking-
ham's table, to bee treated nobly,

gently, fumptuoufly ; therfore lett

not Ifnard with his foule language

wronge the Englifh, beinge fuch a

man as I can not tell whether to

call him a greater Halophant or Syco-

phant. Befides that tellinge his owne
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Faults in others names, hee feemes

to perfonate fome one who is not

only out of his proper outward habit

but inwarde underftandinge.

Chap. XV.

DE TARAUB (who Ifnard

faith was difpatched aboute

the 1 5 of Sep*^) comminge neare this

time to the French Court, propofeth,

in conformity of Toiras his advice,

that fome Forces might bee fent to

the Forte de la Free, which through
fupine necligence remained all this

while unattempted ; that this beinge

done, lines might bee drawne and
fortifications made (that way which
ledd to our campe) which might
lodge an army tenn times greater

then ours. That fo breakinge forth

at once out of all parts, our men
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might bee killd, or at leaft chafed

out of the liland. To this purpofe

that GC. fhipps fhould be brought

together, in which both vidlualls and

men might bee carried to the Forte

de la Pree, (for fo faith Ifnard, pag.

138) for it was not to bee fufferd

that our men (hould fo longe ha-

bituate themfelves in this Ifland.

This was indeed bravely fpoken, and
like a fouldger, but to fuch as little

followed the advife. For though
the equall reader may finde the

French fhipps were double in num-
ber to ours, (for wee had but a hun-

dred, as I related towards the begin-

ninge of this worke) yet durft they

hazard neyther land nor fea fight

with us. This may feeme the ftran-

ger, fince yf the French Pontons (for

fo Caefar calls theefe fhipps) were an

under match to our fhipps of burden,

why yet might they not ferve to

carry over the Army before Rochell?
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It beinge certaine that (after the Cir-

cumvallation with the Redouts,

which was made before that Toune
was finifhed) their Army had Httle

to do, efpecially fince others againe

were added; fo that it was now
gyrt about with 13 great Forts

or Skances, by which meanes all

their fally-Ports were fo blocked up
that it was impoflible for the Ro-
chellers to molefte them. My L.

Duke could never, therfore, fuffi-

ciently wonder that this forward na-

tion in all ages did fo put of their

bufines that they durft exploite no-

thinge in the open feild, untill our

ordinance was carried into the (hipps

and our beft men lofle in the laft

afTault; yet, yf they examine the

bufines as they ought, they will find

the Ifland was of greater confequence

then that they fhould fuffer it to bee

brought into that danger ; for it

beinge conqyered it was not hard to
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gett Oleron, and from thence to

make inroads in their Cuntrey.

Then the way to Rochell alfo had
lyen open. Befides, it might have

beene kept (as longe as the EngUfh
were ftronger by fea) even in defpite

of France ; and that it fhould bee fo

kept, our merchants alone (fo they

might have enjoyed the benefittofthe

Wines and Salt) would have under-

taken. Not-with-ftandinge which,

yf Valin had not beyonde hope and
feare by an unimaginable way come
unto the Citadell at the time he did,

the Ifland had beene loft. Neyther
was this the only good fortune which
happned to the French. For un-

lelTe the ftiipps which arrived after

to the fuccour of the Forte, beinge

gott paft our guards in that darke

feafon, had been taken for ours,

untill they had made the Haven of

the Cittadell, even famine itfelfe

would have conftrained Toiras to
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yeeld. How flow or dull, therfore,

his Cuntrey-men were all this 3
months fpace Ifnard himfelfe doth

feeme to teach, pag. 83, who, beinge

as it were tranfported beyond him-
felfe, faith, in his Patheticall man-
ner, that an unexpecfted and incredi-

ble felicity had happned to the

French at length ; leaft in the meane
while the counfaile of Toiras (of

expelling our men by force) fliould

utterly feeme to bee rejed:ed, great

ftore ofPlanks for buildinge ofHutts,

mattockes, fpades, fhovels, etc., for

intrenchinge their men, were brought
to the Forte de la Free from the

Continent ; but for fhew and often-

tation only, for that really the French
did then intend no fuch thinge the

very interpofed time doth convince

fufficiently, befides Ifnard himfelfe

doth feeme to confefTe it, p. 143,
while hee faith it was then only re-

folved that 500 fouldgers, with a
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new fupply of vi(5tualls, {hould bee

fent to the Cittadell of S"' Martin's.

And that this might bee effecfled,

Taraub was fent to the Duke of

Angoulefme (a man inferiour to

none in his Cuntrey). More-over,

Lewis XIII, beinge now recovered

from his longe ficknes, to the intent

he might give better order for his

affaires, refolved to go to the Leager
before Rochell. In the meane while

he writes to Toiras that hee would
fend him the names and Sirnames of

all thofe who were with him in the

Cittadell ; this letter, dated S' Ger-

mans, yV Sep^S 1627, leaft it {hould

mifcarry, was coppyed out, and deli-

vered to two feverall meifengers to

carry, that at leaft one might bee

delivered : Ifnard faith both came.

The French havinge gotten courage

now by the noyfe of the kinges fet-

tinge forth, attempted the pafTage to

the Cittadell thrife in the fpace of
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tenn dayes, expert feamen I doubt

not beinge chofen for this purpofe

:

yet Ifnard pafTeth over their names,

becaufe beinge repulfed by our men
they retyred to theToune and river of

S"* Benoit, as he fayth, pag. 151. The
joy for this happy fuccefle w^as al-

layed by the death of S"^ Jhon Bour-

roughes, for that valiant Coronell

(particularly renouned at the feege

of Frankendall) while hee view^ed

the fouldgiers works, beinge fhott

with a mufkett bullett, was hardly

brought to his lodginge; my L"^^ D.
of Buckingham here upon comes to

fee him, beinge then neare his death,

and afkes whether hee defired any
thinge of his Kinge and M"", eyther

in his owne or frends name, but he

replying only that hee had caft away
all care of humane affairs died re-

folutly. The 3'''^ day after the laft

repulfed fleete, Maupas, the fonne of

Richardier, beinge followed with
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many Shipps, aflaies the pafTage

againe, and in the dead time of the

night attempts a way unto the Cit-

tadell ; yet only Mefnil had the for-

tune of it ; for whilft our men, who
had driven away the reft, did in

ftrivinge together hinder each other

to take him Prifoner, he efcapinge by

the benefitt of ores, gott into the

Haven. The fea being now ebbd

our men rann to the fhore to fett

this fliippe on fier, the Garrifon fal-

lyinge forth on the other fide to de-

fend it ; upon which followed a

fharpe fight in a place much difad-

vantagious for us; at length, upon
the part of the French, Montferrier,

brother to Toiras, and diverfe others

were killd, fome of good fort alfo

amonge ours beinge flaine. Neyther

could it bee otherwife, for fince all

the fands lay open to the fhott of the

Cittadell, they had out of their de-

fences a fairer marke then that they
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could mifle, yet were our fouldgers

fo exafperated by the death of S""

Jhon Burroughes, that they had not

eafily retyred but for the Sea com-
minge in. The 8 day after, an other

navy was fent, but the Commanders
names are purpofely omitted by If-

nard ; for though the French were
beaten back very often, yet there

was no repulfe more notable than

this, for of that great fleete, not only

7 were taken or burnt, (as our com-
mentaries report) but the reft chafed

with that fury that our men, landing

at Equillon, did in the fight of a

troope of horfe kill diverfe of the

French.
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Chap. XVI.

HEEnglifhnowbreakinge into

the Continent had caft that

feare on the French that neyther on

the one fide they durft hope, or on

the other fide fend fuppHes ; Toiras

therfore thinkes of yeeldinge, and fo

much the rather that hee forefaw

bread would faile them within 4
dayes, (as Ifnard out of his Commen-
taries relates) though, faith the fame

Author, by teflimonies publiquely

given, the letters which Toiras fent

the Kinge, and the fupplyes lately

brought, it is not Credible that

thinges were at that paffe. But there

is no reafon that Ifnard fhould lay to

the charge, even of his owne Cun-
treymen, the Punique faith upon fo

fleight conjectures. Therfore, wee
freely confeffe, the Garrifon was in
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great want of all thinges. There
came, indeed, in Mefnil's fliippe

fome provifions, but fo little that it

fcarfe fatisfied the hunger they had
gotten by their continuall labors

;

wee beleave, therfore, this ftore was
confumed in a few dayes, yf not

howers ; there comminge in the

meane while to us (which S"" Henry
Palmer brought) fome Provifion,

wherof Toiras was not ignorant, fo

that it haftned his determination of

yeeldinge. In this ftate of affaires

Toiras fends fome who had charge to

fpeakewith myL'^'^Duke ofBucking-

ham concerninge makinge of a peace

;

but thefe havinge negotiated in

vaine, certify Toiras at their returne,

that my L'"'^ D. of Buckingham
would admit no Treaty, but only of

yeeldinge the Cittadell. There hap-

ened in the meane while a hott fkir-

mifh neare an old wall betwixt the

Toune and Cittadell of S^^ Martin's,
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wherin fome on eyther part were

flaine, amonge whom the Barron

Renye (who, contrary to his promife

of beinge a good Prifoner, fledd from
us) was killd, as Ifnard relates, pag.

1 54. Toiras now lay ficke ofa difeafe

that had held him aboute a month

;

beinge thus unable to undergoe his

charge, he calls the Coronells, cap-

taines, and fouldgers, whofe faintinge

and weake courages that hee might

a little fuftaine and quiett, hee pro-

mifed to yeeld, unleffe fuccors came
within eight dayes, faith Ifnard in

plaine termes, p. 1 55. It fell out fo

that when the Kinge, the Duke his

brother, and Cardinall, did thinke of

fuccoringe the Cittadell the befeeged

thought of rendringe it up, the time

now comminge (faith Ifnard, pag.

156) that Toiras was bound to yeeld

by Promife to the Garrifon, whofe
confternation and feare caufed much
troble. By his commandment, faith
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Ifnard, M^"^ de Montand goes to my
L'^'^ D. of Buckingham, and is faid

to have fpoken in this fenfe : That
my L'^ D. of Buckingham was fuch

a perfon that the Garrifon ought not

fo much to make as receive the con-

ditions of furrendringe from him.

That they might hope of better

upon thefe termes from fo noble a

difpofition as his, then even the law
of Armes would permitte. Laftly,

that I may ufe Ifnard's words, pag.

156: Hee afked what conditions his

Ex^^y did pleafe to prefcribe. It

trobled my L'^'^ Duke of Bucking-
ham (beinge thus for the reft a vic-

tor) to be overcome with any In-

genuity, and now that his armes had
gotten him dignity enough, hee a

little envyed the Frenchmen even

their humility ; compolinge himfelfe

therfore wholy unto clemency and
elegance of manners, he thus replied,

(as Ifnard faith in thefe words fol-
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lowinge) : That hee nothinge doubt-

ed but they were men of more cou-

rage in themfelves and fidellity to

their Kinge, then that they would
yeeld before extreame neceffity com-
pelld them; not-with-ftandinge, be-

caufe they were generous hee would
give them equall and worthy con-

ditions, which the next day follow-

inge as he thought mofl fittinge he

promifed to declare unto them. The
fpace indeed was but fhort for both,

efpecially for my L'** D. of Bucking-

ham ; for while fometimes hee

thought it a brave thing to conquer

and fubdue, and then againe it feemd
no lelTe glorious to fpare the prof-

trate and reduce them to better

fenfe, hee was in no little perplexity

how to behave himfelfe, but how
unfeafonably, that I may not fay

careleflly, the event feemd to teach.

For it feemd at that time neyther of

both wayes was refolved. This may
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bee urged out ofIfnard's words in the

fame pag. ; for when the next day

after (which was the Nones of Od;^'')

Montand beinge ficke, Soubran and

Stanfe were fent to receive from him
the conditions on which they were

to yeeld, as Ifnard confeffeth clearly

and without any evafion ; the Gentle

and at that time over facile L'"'* Duke
of Buckingham, faith Ifnard a little

after, replyed that they fhould pro-

pofe to him what they defired ; that

is to fay, the conditions hee had pro-

mifed to declare, hee did as it were
reftore backe and redeliver unto their

power. Our L'^'^ Duke did perchance

thinke the French were brought to

that neceffity that hee had fpare

time to dally a little with them, for

certainly hee did not beleave that

Forts could bee taken with that lan-

guage with which hee would winne
affection and good will at fome
Entry; Ifnard therfore, not without
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exultation, breaks forth into thefe

words in the fame pag. : The fu-

preame Arbiter of all thinges, that

he might deliver the befeeged from
that great danger, fo blinded the

fenfe and minde of the Enemy, that,

in an affaire fo fuddaine and oportune,

as nothinge could bee more hurtfull

then delay, hee did yet feeke occafion

of deferringe it. How much more
readily had one more expert and wife

prefently fett doune the conditions of

furrendringe, and in one anfwer (yf

poflible) brought fo uncertaine a

bufines to a conclulion and certainty.

Ifnard is not here much miftaken,

for it feemes the divine Providence

could not, or at leaft ought not, do
more. For there was no want on
that part yf our defires tooke not

effedt. This time, therfore, beinge

paft. Fate did as it were change it-

felfe, and inilead of beinge Favorable

unto us, turnd on the other fide

;
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fuch is the viciflitude of thinges that

thofe ocafions wee necled: others

lay hold of; the flippery flate of hu-

maine affairs devolvinge (as it were)

on others what-fo-ever is not fuffi-

ciently held and appropriated by us.

There is indeed one, but that for the

moft part a precipitate moment, al-

lotted for the attaininge our delires,

which beinge paft wee in vaine re-

quire. Laftly, the eternall coun-

failes of thinges ly hid in the Ma-
jefty of Infinitnes, with which the

will of man fo cumplyes that what
to us yet unrefolved feemes indiffer-

ent, is fo accepted before that Tri-

bunall, becomminge then only necef-

fary when our eled:ion hath deter-

mind it, the inferiour caufes fo con-

fpiringe with the fuperiour : yet my
L'^'^ D. of Buckingham, leaft hee

fhould feeme to bee flacke, when hee

delired only to appeare courteous,

thought good a little to contract the
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time ; therfore hee allowed 3 howers
only for digeftinge their demands
and bringinge them to him, for wee
were not then ignorant of certaine

lightes kindled in the Continent of
France and given by way of fignall,

nor of a winde which blew well for

the bringinge over fupplyes. More-
over Toiras, who with the changinge
of the winde feemd to change his

refolution, that he might a little

protradte this time, fends a drumme
to tell my L""^ D. of Buckingham
there were 4 forts of men in the

Cittadell, Priefts, Voluntaries, fould-

giers, and Iflanders, that there was
not time to capitulate for all thefe,

therfore he delired to have refpite

till the next day. But my L'^'^ Duke
of Buckingham thought this delay

little agreeable to the Proteftations

of the French, for hee admitted no
difference amonge them but fuch as

his owne indulgence might vouch-
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fafe, therfore hee caufed the Can-
non to bee fhott, and wild fier and

granades to be caft into the Cittadell.

It trobled fome of the Garrifon not

a little to find my L'^'^ D. of Buck-
ingham thus offended with them.

Therfore, havinge complained awhile

of their hard fortune they after not

fo much as muttered ; for they feared

to bee taxed of difcurtify and ingra-

titude, and in that regard to receave

a greater punifliment. In the meane
while, faith Ifnard,pag. 158, whither

famine did urge them or fome grei-

vous ill did prelTe them, the befeeged

were brought to that ftraite that they

attended the next day after the Nones
of Odtob"" for makinge of conditions

and yeeldinge the Cittadell, or, as it

is more clearly fett doune in the

margent of the booke, the befeeged

againft the next day did meditate on
the conditions of furrendringe and
the furrendringe itfelfe. They durft
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now no more provoke the gentle

difpolition of my L^'^ Duke on perill

of their Hves. But in this defperate

and only not loft ftate of thinges, 29
fhippes, laden with fouldgers and

vid:ualls, arrived to them. Ifnard

fays here, in his Patheticall man-
ner, Deum adfuiffe e Machina. But

with Lucian he ihould have faid

more aptly, Seoi/ \y(. ju,i7%aj/ij$- ett* tu

Kccpx'^o-iu jccx,Q6^of/,evov, unlefs perchance

with Plato in his Cratylus, or Cicero

de Natura Deorum, he had thought

better to deride this proverbe.

Chap. XVII.

I

F this opportune helpe, which
may be termed ett) Ovpocg rjjcsiVf

'.

[ have thought fitt to fett doune the

Hiftory. Wee may obferve before

that Maupas,the fonne of Richardier,

beinge accompanyed with many
u
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fhipps, did aflay the PafTage. This
fkillfull and expert feaman had
taken fuch notice of all the corners

and creekes of that coaft, that the

roades for their fhipps and whole
managinge of thefe affaires were or-

dered by him. Having, therfore,

gotten together thofe thinges which
might bee of ufe, his deligne was in

the night time with his navy to keepe

the fhoare, and fo to flippe by our

Guards, till at laft havinge efcaped

them, with the benefitt both of fayle

and ores hee had attained the Citta-

dell ; by this meanes, hee fuppofed

that prefentinge himfelfe on the fud-

daine before the body of our fleete,

hee might bee taken for part of it,

untill hee had made the Haven, and

brought his fhipps under the protec-

tion of the Cittadell. As for keep-

inge his courfe there was no diffi-

culty ; lights beinge fo kindled in

the Continent and Cittadell that each
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of them did appeare together; and

that this might bee done more fe-

curely, the winter feafon drawinge

on, did afford both longer and darker

nights ; by which meanes 1 2 howers
might bee allowed for a paffage that

was yet to bee performed in one

hower only. Laftly, leaft bee fhould

bee defective in poUicy and ftrata-

geme, hee imployed certaine fpyes

(under coullor of runnawayes from
their lide) to informe us that the

way he ment to hold was on the

other part ; and that wee might give

more creditt hereunto hee permitted

them to tell fome truthes. Thefe
thinges beinge done, his company
goes a fhippbord. His Navy con-

fifled of XXXV fhipps, 400 feamen,

300 fouldgiers, Lx chofen perfons of

the Nobility, amonge whom he calls

fome Regiae, others facri comitatus

et afped:us miniftri, and belides thefe

Defplan, Beaulieu, Perfac, Laune,
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Rafilles, Cufac, Alduin, and other

commanders, faith the obfcure and

fomewhat plefant Author in this

point. Ifnard, pag. 1 59 : About 4
in the after noone, the funne in-

clininge to fett, the whole fleete be-

gane to creepe alonge the fhoare, but

eyther the winde or their courage fo

failed them that they flayed all that

night and the following day, Alduin

only excepted, who by the force of

weather was carried to Sables de

Olone, faith Ifnard, in the fame
page. The next night, which was
fomewhat darke, their courages

beinge re-colled:ed, and the worde
beinge (Vive le Roy, pafler ou
mourir) when it was almoft eight at

night the fleete refolved to fett faile

;

yet here it lingred till aboute the

fecond watch for want of flood, faith

Ifnard ; but fure hee Ihould have

faid ebbe, for they who fett faile

expedte not the cominge in but
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goinge out of the tide. At length,

aboute the beginninge of the fecond

watch, they lanchd forth, Maupas
leadinge them, our men in the meane
while expe6tinge in vaine on another

part. It came fo to pafle that they

arrived with out any refiftance al-

moft to the Cittadell (when the day

was now ready to breake) Beaulieu

and Laune only excepted, who, to-

gether with the fhippe that carried

them, came unto our hands. There
wanted not yet fome amonge us

(who on that part of the fea which
hath his name of the whales) with
marvelous diligence attended this

Fleete (which they accounted to

make a pray of) relyinge therin on
the Runnawayes' creditt, for whom
therfore in much filence they

watched. But the Erie of Lindefea

beinge in his longe boate, and goinge

a little out of the way, was the only

man that difcovered this Fleete and
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purfued it firft; yet the fea beinge

high growne now, their fhippes, by

the benefitt of ores, efcaped. Ifnard

produceth many reafons why fo

much time was fpent in paflinge

this Httle cutt ; therfore hee faith

the wind flackned and the Fleete

could not ftirre, and together with

thefe fuppofeth other caufes, pag.

163. But ignorantly as hee is wont,

for what man that is fkilfull in mari-

time affaires doth not knowe that (in

narrow channells efpetially) the tide

doth drive and ores fett on fuch

fhipps or galUes as theirs? But, yf

creditt may bee given to our com-
mentaries, the iky was both overcaft

and fea rough all that night. Be-

fides, hee faith that the French did

feeke away betweene a brafen fhowre

of great Ordinance and a leaden one

of fmall fhott, p. 162. So in the 32
page he faith that our men did

flioote brafen balls of fier. But what
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a grofs ignorance is this ? For who
will fay that brafen balls or bul-

lets are fhott out of peeces? How
much hee expofeth himfelfe to fcorne

herein his owne Commanders muft
needs knowe. But it is no lefTe ab-

furde which Ifnard relates of our

Gables and high ropes where with
their fhipps were intangled. But yf
it were eafy to cutt thofe cables, why
doth he complaine of the ropes ? Is

it becaufe it was Furtiva Naviga-

tio? pag. 162; yet the Merc. Franc,

tom. xiv. p. 138, confefTeth that

Beaulieu and Laune were carried by
my L"^^ Duke of Buckingham to

England, and moft courteoully ufed,

which Ifnard fupprelTeth. There is

no occafion that wee fhould fpeake of

5 fhipps of the French which Ifnard

faith forfooke their courfe, for they

did not fo much as come to our

fight. The day now beganne to

breake, when my L'^'^ D. of Buck-
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ingham, who had watched all that

night neare the fhoare, perceived

fome (hipps makinge haft to the Cit-

tadell : goinge therfore abord his

barge, together with Sir William
Courtney, he oppofeth the whole
fleete. But they with out any delay

with-drew themfelves into the Porte

adjoyninge, as fearinge leaft our

Fleete did chafe them ; but it was
not fo eafy for us to purfue as for

them to efcape. For the greateft

part of our fhippes, followinge the

doutfull creditt of runnaways, ex-

pedted this Fleete in an other quar-

ter. The Englifh beinge thus de-

luded raged more then the fea it-

felfe ; for they knewe the whole

myftery confifted in this pointe, that

the Garrifon might bee kept from

releefe at this time : yf this were

not that their turne was next. For
the Englifti were then in great want
of all thinges, and cheefly of health

;
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leaft yet any thinge fhould bee omit-

ted that might bee to the purpofe, a

fier-fhippe, by the favour of the tide

and winde, was fett a flote, to fall

into the Navy : but it fucceeded

not ; for before it could take effed: it

was drawne a fide by the French and
confumed in his owne Flames. The
day at length cleeringe our men did

beate this navy with their great

Shotte, wherby what harme they re-

ceaved, by letters not longe after in-

tercepted, and now extant in M""

Mafon's hand, (fecretary to my L'"'^

D. of Buckingham) may bee feene.

Ifnard faith that xx fhipps only were
broken and fpoyld, but others more,

yet the Englifti were not content

with this. Therfore they rann to

the fands in two divifions, with in-

tention to draw out the French to

fight in a place altogether advan-

tagious to them. But the garrifon

was fo bufy in takinge their pro-
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vilions out of their fhipps that it was
not eafy to provoke them ; havinge

therfore fought at a diftance fome
while, our men retyred themfelves

without receavinge any great hurte.

Chap. XVIII.

UR men were much trobled

now that the pray was thus

taken out of their hands. They did

expedte that day eyther that the Cit-

tadell would render, (as Ifnard him-
felfe confefleth) or at leaft that the

French Navy would fight with them
(as the runnawaies made us beleeve),

for that they had C.C. {hipps in rea-

dines, (which Ifnard mentions) be-

fides axiliaries, even common fame
did tell. But what fo ever fpyes

fweare or forfweare hath ftill beene

fufped:ed by me. Therfore I have

continually thought it fo dangerous
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a thinge to give any creditt to their

relations, that unlefTe reafon induce

me, their perfwafions never fhould.

The frame of bufinefles beinge now
turned aboute, the French did alfo

fhew their flippery difpoiition. For
though the conditions of furrendringe

(lately in my L""** D. ofBuckingham's
power) were therfore reftored backe,

that beinge authorifed and confirmed

by the generall vote of the Garrifon,

they might bee brought againe and
ratifyed to him, yet nothinge was
effed:ed thereby, which Ifnard feemes

o confefie, pag. 1 88, in thefe termes

:

At the fame hower that Stanfe and
Soubran promifed to returne to my
L'^^ D. of Buckingham, and bringe in

writinge the conditions of yeeldinge,

by the comminge of fupplyes the

eflate of bufinefles beinge changed
into a farr other condition then was
hoped, the befeeged beganne to fhew
flaggons of wine. Turkeys, Capons,
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Neats tonges, and other provifion on
the toppe of their pikes. To change
counfaile accordinge to occalion, nay

to breake of on's promife cautioufly,

is no new thinge amonge enemies

;

but to fallify an Agreement, and to

glory in that deceyt was never

thought well of, neyther in enemy
nor in any other perfon ; wherfore

then doth Ifnard fo rejoyce? Is it

becaufe himfelfe would bee of the

fame opinion? But lett him take

heed, leaft hee bee thought worfe

then they who profefTe the Punique
and Infidell faith : for I doe not find

in any Author that Nation yet did fo

glory in their deceyts. It greevd

my L"^^ Duke of Buckingham now
that hee had fhewed this facillity, for

he knewe at laft Clemency did be-

come a Commander, but not before

the enemy was alredy overthrowne.

That hee who fhould fhew it fooner

was like him that tooke up a fugitive
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viper and put it in his bofome, hop-

inge thereby to make it more harm-

lefTe ; but it will prefently manifeft

its condition ; fo that untimely mercy
is worfe then cruelty itfelfe. Leaft

yet hee fhould leave anythinge un-

attempted v^^hich might bee to the

purpofe, my L"^*^ D. caufed a myne
to be fprunge. But neyther by this

meanes w^as any great harme done to

the befeeged ; for the mine beinge

not wrought farre enough, all went
into fmoke. The night followinge

my L^'^ D. of Buckingham calls a

counfaile and deliberates concerninge

the maine affaires. At length, rea-

fons beinge difcuffed on both lides, it

was refolved to quitte the feege and

to depart prefently out ofthe Ille ofRe.

The Arguments on both fides fhall

bee feverally fett doune hereafter,

which therfore the reader may have

recourfe to, for I have not leafure to

fett thinges doune twife. Certaine
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ladders, therfore, appoynted for fcal-

inge the walls, and the PallifTade

placed before our workes for keep-

inge of the enemy, beinge taken

away and pulld up, were an Argu-
ment to the Enemy that wee did

now prepare to bee gone. Befides,

that night our cannons in many
places were fhippt. Laftly, order

was taken that our licke fouldgers

fhould go abord as foone as they

could. Hereupon the Rochellers, and

M^"^ de Soubize himfelfe, who had
beene abfent a good while, returnes

to my L^'^ D. of Buckingham, and
intreats him that hee would not

defifte from his intentions, for that

they were ready to aflifte him with

all thinges neceflary. But my L'^'^

D. replyed, that it was refolved by a

counfaile of warre that hee fhould

bee gone : that the feafon of the

yeare beinge farre fpent, and the

want of lelTer fliipps which might
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overtake the French, did admitte no
other determination. They then

calld my L'^^ Duke's promifes to wit-

nelTe, implored his compaflion, and

laftly ofFerd fome lefler fhipps for

this purpofe, together with a fupply

of fouldgers. Thefe intreaties were
much ftrengthned by Dolbiers cum-
minge out of England ; for he, affur-

inge my L'^'^ D. of Buckingham that

our men were in readinefs to take

fhippe, the feege was for a while

reflored. Hereupon 14 of the lefTer

fort of our fhipps, being accom-

panyed with as many more of the

Rochellers, were commanded to flay

before the haven of S"* Martine's (in

that neareneffe they could for the

ebbe) therby to hinder that the

Enemy might not come in with out

their knowledge. Befides, it was
deliberated againe concerninge the

linkinge of certaine fhipps, laden

with great flones, in the mouth of
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the Haven. Breefly, the Rochellers

omitted nothinge wherby their af-

faires might fublifte, for though at

our arrivall they feemed nedigent,

now they were ingaged in the bufi-

nes it was neceffary for them not to

leave it of; viii dayes beinge thus

paft and no faile appearinge from G.
Brittaine, it was refolved againe to

levell fome workes neare the fea, and
carry the reft of the great Ordinance

to our fhipps. The mutable ftate of

affaires beinge thus often varyed,

Kinge Lewis comes to Niorte.

Courage beinge hereby added to the

French, the Abbot Marfillac caufeth

a new fleete to bee put in order ; for

though our departure was already

voyced in the French Court, as well

by the runnawaies as Iflanders, yet

leaft through the comminge of my
L'"'^ of Holland wee fhould againe

renew the feege, it was thought fitt

at worft to releeve the Cittadell.
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This fleete conlifted of 1 5 {hipps, xi

pinaces, and xix lefler boates, part

whereof was fent to S' Martin's, the

reft to the Forte de la pree. But, as

they durft not ealily provoke our

feamen, (who were much angred at

their laft paffage) fo after they had
begunne to fett fayle, they crept,

though not all of them, into their

lurkinge holes ; for fome indeed came
to the Ifland, but not fooner than

our men were gone thence, as Ifnard

himfelfe confefleth in the page fol-

lowinge. That there is a deftiny in

thinges (but fuch a one as doth eftab-

lifh the domination and power of

Fortune) diverfe antient and famous
Authors did beleeve ; the fore run-

ner of which they made neceflity,

and confequently inferd that the

proportion neceflity held to Fate,

Fate had to fortune. Wee have not

leafure now to examine this obfcure

and in fome part erronious dodtrine.

Y
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Lett it fuffice to remember here-

uppon that a greivous neceflity of

departinge did now prefTe us. For
to fome there wanted vidtualls, to

others health, and to many all

thinges ; when they had now, ther-

fore, ceafed aboute a fortnight from
attemptinge the Cittadell, and had
throwne doune fome Batteries neare

the fea, by the Teftimony of Ifnard,

pag. 178, it was notorious to all men
that wee meant to departe ; the

quicke fame hereof beinge tranf-

ported by the Iflanders and runna-

wayes unto the Continent, it was
agreed againe to fend more forces to

the Fort de la Free. Hereuppon,
by the procurment of Beaumont, vii

fhipps,laden with fouldgers, vidlualls,

and ammunition, arrived thither

fafely, wee beinge now intentive on
our departure. But the returne of
Maupas from the Cittadell was not

fo fortunate (or, yf you will) unpu-
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nifhed. For whilft in the dead of

the night hee thought to flippe by
our men, hee and all thofe with him
were funke. Yf the fame Fortune
had hapned to him before, wee had
gotten together with the Ifle of Re
an advantagious peace ; but at length

though late, eupe ^toq tov uXirpov, yf
yet the Proverbe may bee thought to

agree to a man fo well deferving of
his Cuntrey.

Chap. XIX.

IT was now manifeft to the

French that wee did every

where make ready for departure, and
confequently that the way to the

Forte de la Free was open ; therfore

theyprefently ordered that the troopes

of Pleflis Pralin (which were in

Oleron) fhould bee fent thither,

whom thofewhowerecommanded by
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Beaumont at Plambe fliould followe.

Thefe had charge fo to fortify the

grounds adjacent to the Forte that

the Kinge's Army, confiftinge of

6000 foote and 300 horfe (as Merc.
Franc, affirmeth, t. xiii. p. 148)
might conveniently bee lodged there

in ; and that thefe might want no-

thinge, Meale, wine, Saltmeats, Hay,
Otes, wood, Amunition, bifkett, and
ihooes, were brought in great ftore

and number, which may bee an argu-

ment that the French did not fo

much thinke of forcinge us away as

of protradtinge the warre and takinge

advantages: yet could they have done
nothinge unlefle the necefTity of all

thinges had every day more and more
incomodated us. In the meane while

our late determination of goinge

away was a little retarded now by
fome frefh hopes of my L'^'^ of Hol-
land's comminge. For though my
L^'^ D. of Buckingham, by letters
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written not longe before to my L^'* of

Holland, had declared his purpofe of

departinge, and confequently had re-

jected all fupplies as unufefull at this

time, yet in a latter Epiftle hee de-

clared that his purpofe (through the

Rochellers intreaties) was altered,

and that hee fhould bee glad to fee

him ; a flyinge reporte hereuppon

was rayfed that my L'^'^ of Holland

would arrive fhortly : befides, the

Rochellers, who had much exhaufted

their Gardners to affift us, intreated

erneftly that they might not bee for-

faken in this calamitous time. For
they faid it would come to pafTe,

that themfelves beinge deftitute of

thofe provifions where with they fur-

nifhed us muft become a pray to

the Enemy that was lodged under

their walls. To the intent in the

meane while wee might the better

attende thofe fupplyes from G. Brit-

taine, they delivered for monney a
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great part of that ftore which re-

maind ; my L^'^ D. of Buckingham
beinge wonne with thefe helps and

praiers of the Rochellers determines

againe to reftore his men to their

ftations, and to beate the Cittadell

with fome few iron peeces which
were left. But that he might in-

volve himfelfe in the Fate of the

Rochellers, or (yf you will) them in

his : for as they were not in fo good
intelligence at that time with their

fellowe confederates, fo beinge fruf-

trate of the expe<5ted helpe from
thence they were brought to much
extremity. But they ought to re-

member that it doth ever happen

fo where neyther the caufe is ap-

proved by all, nor the fame Necef-

fity equally binds. My L""*^ D. of

Buckingham in the meane while,

beinge not fufficiently conftant to

his firft refolution, overthrowes both

his owne and frends affaires. It is
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faid of old, *Kvot.yxy\ o\il\ 6eo) ^oc-xovtou :

yf his Ex'^y had thought well of this,

or perchance fome other thinge more
gentle, hee would fure with the time
of the yeare have with drawne him-
felfe ; for after this moment it feemd
no occafion of doinge any thinge

well was offerd. My L"^^ D. of
Buckingham beinge a little refrefhed

with this fatall helpe, (which did

alike prejudice both partes) to the

great wonder of the French, beginns

the feege againe and makes new ap-

proches ; but with all thought of
his departure, unlefTe fome timly

helpe came from England ; therfore

he caufed fome works to bee rayfed

in the way hee was to retyre to his

fhipps. Of which determination

the French were not ignorant, as

wee may fee in Ifnard, pag. 180.

Through a great miftakinge in the

mean while, that halfe moone, which
(hould have beene before the entrance
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of the Dike which leads to the Ifle

of L'oye, was rayfed at the farther

end moft prepofteroufly ; it came fo

to pafTe that neyther on the one fide

we could conveniently fight nor

hanfomly retyre on the other ; what
therfore in both kinds might have

advanced our defignes proved hurt-

full every way. The Garrifon now
was not a little affraide to fee them-

felves more hardly prefi; then before

;

for after they perceived fome Bat-

teries leveld and the great Ordinance

carried away, they afiiired themfelves

my L"^*^ D. of Buckingham had no
purpofe to continue the feege ; beinge

therefore wittily fearfull they fuf-

pedted fome fiiratageme. This fuf-

pition did not a little increafe that

fome of the French Nobility, who
were wholly intentive to fend more
forces to the Forte de la Pree, had

now defifted for the fpace of 7 dayes,

and attempted nothinge. But Ifnard
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faith the winde was contrary, pag.

1 84 ;
yet yf it were contrary to thofe

who came from the Continent, how
could it not bee favorable to Toiras

fendinge thither ? yet Ifnard faith no
fuch winde did blowe for many
dayes. I fufped;, therfore, fome con-

tradiction here in. To cleare thefe

doubts, Toiras inquires amonge the

fouldgers yf perchance any might
bee perfwaded to runne the hazard

of breakinge through our army, and

goinge to the Forte de la Pree. For
it appeared to him, by no obfcure

arguments, that fome Forces were
arrived there a good while fince

;

whereuppon Samprevil, Langalier,

and Rouvigny, freely offerd them-

felves ; to whom Ville Chartres

(beinge a native of the Ifland) was
adjoyned for chufinge their way. At
lengthe the bufines was carried by a

fine Pollicy of warre. For when
they were ready to fett forth, on the

z
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one fide the Garrifon pretended to

make a fally ; on the other fide they

were purfued with cries of tues, tues,

as yf they had beene enemies, not

frends ; laflly, they fhott towards

them with their cannon (but over

their heads) untill they had pafl our

Guards. Our men at firfl knewe
not what to doe, they appearinge on
thofe fands where many times both

parts did meete to fight. Thinkinge
it better, therfore, to fpare an enemy
then hurte a frend, they all efcaped

but Langalier, who by the fall of

his horfe came to our hands, they

in the meane while who fallyed forth

retyringe themfelves with in their

fortifications. My L"^^ D. of Buck-
ingham's determination of departure

was not fo fecrett but that, when the

Iflanders and runnawayes fayd no-

thinge, even his works at the I fie of

L'oye did fufficiently publifh it. But
neyther was the enemy ignorant of
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the great want in which we ftood,

now thatwee had confumed the Pro-

vilions with which the Rochellers

did furnifh us, and confequently that

wee could not be fupplyed any more
but to their utter ruine. My L^"*

Duke alfo confidering this thought

fitt to obey the common Neceflity,

and fo to depart out of the IHand,

unleffe perchance the French would
fight with him, and hereof hee con-

cejved hope, fince hee heard fome
Forces were arrived at the Forte de

la Free, for Samprevil, the runna-

wayes, and Iflanders, had fo repre-

fented the weaknefTe of our numbers,

the demollifhinge our batteries, and

the Ihippinge of our Cannons, that

they thought fitt to delay the time no
longer. For though that Nation hath

beene often overthrowne by us, yet to

fhew it felfe fo awed and affrighted

that it durfi: not fo much as indure

the fight of our departinge men was
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never obferved in any age. To take

away this imputation, therfore, thofe

Troops, who had forborne now a

great while upon the newes of our

flay to pafTe to the Forte de la Pree,

were haftned away. Befides, Sam-
previl was fent to Toiras to confirme

and ftrengthen the faintinge harts

of the Garrifon with hope of fup-

plyes, and with all to informe him
what might bee moft conveniently

donne by the Garrifon on eyther

fide for mutuall fupport uppon all

occaiions.

Chap. XX.

BOUTE this time D'EpefTe,

the French Kinge's Ambaffador
in the Lowe-Cuntreyes, when hee

had heard, by the meanes of certaine

trecherous fpyes, that S*" Sakville

Trever was commanded, at his re-
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turne from Hamburg, to take cer-

taine French fhipps, built at Texel,

from out of the Harbour, thought

fitt to informe the Senate hereof;

but the ftates replyed, there was no
danger in that part, they havinge

befides 8 fhipps of warre, which
were in guarde there perpetually, 6

other newly returned from a longe

voyage ; that thefe were ftronger

and vigilanter then that our men
could do any thinge without their

knowledge or confent. But Trever,

with out any apprehenfion hereof,

when he drew neare, meets by chance
a low-cuntrey fkifFe, and defires the

M*^ (it beinge now towards fun fett)

to fhew him the French fhipps, but

could not prevaile fo farre. Then
S'' Sakvil threatned Irons and mana-
cles ; not-with-flandinge which hee

could have effected nothinge (as the

fame Author affirmed to me) unlefTe

hee had promifed him a great re-
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warde. It was thought good here

to beginne with a great fhippe, which
Toiras had built at his owne charge.

The M^' of this fhippe, who by the

meanes of D'Epefle could not bee

ignorant of our defignes, fufpedtinge

the approach of this unknowne
fhippe, fhootes ofhis great Ordinance

firfl. But Trever forbeares not for

all this to draw neare, and at lafl

givinge a broad fide, fhott the French
fhippe through and through. S"^

Sakvile hereuppon heard fuch a piti-

full cry as hee doth not remember
ever to have heard the like. This

beinge appeafed, the firfl articulate

and diflindt voyce he could heare

yeelded it felfe, together with all the

fhippe, to his mercy. Thefe com-
minge abord our fhippe, others are

fent to enter theirs, which beinge

done, S'' Sakvil determines to lay

abord the other fhipps, which were

not farr of. To this purpofe hee
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caufed fome other Ihipps which
were in confort with him to drawe
neare and aflifte him. But the

French, who by the fhootinge could

not bee ignorant of what was done,

havinge firft Hghtned their fhipps,

with great danger and difficulty

pafTed over fome fhoales, and fo at

laft efcaped us. As foone as D'EpefTe

knewe that Toiras' fhippe was taken,

he runnes to the States and implores

their promife firft, and after their

affiftance, wittily ftrengthning his

intreatyes with many reafons con-

ducinge thereunto ; finally, hee adds

fome threats. But that fearlefle Se-

nate could not be ftird with this

kinde of language. Becomming,
therefore, more gentle, hee obtaines

of the States that they would fend

one to S*" Sakvil Trever to demand
reftitution. Thisbeinge done, Trever

remonftrates that warre beinge now
betwixt both Nations it was per-
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mitted to do fo even by the law of

Armes : neyther did it hinder that

he had done this in a harbor of

theirs, it beinge an Article of the

confederacy betwixt both Nations

to go into each others Ports and take

fhipps from thence. Therfore, un-

lefle hee might go away with this

Prize, that they fhould no more take

any Dunkerkers out of our havens

;

while the States maturly confiderd

thefe thinges, Trever, havinge got-

ten a faire winde, bringes away with
him this great fhippe, which was
calld S"* Efprit, and prefents it to his

Ma*y- Together with this fhippe

were taken xx whole brafTe Cul-

verins, 1 1 demy Culverins, xvi great

Iron peeces, and 1 1 leffer, which
beinge all aptly difpofed aboute this

fhippe, did argue it to bee flronger

then that it fhould bee fo ealily

taken. In the hould of the fhippe

was found xii great peeces, more
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Armes for aboute 2000 fouldgiers,

Lxxx barrells of gunpowder, all

which was brought into England.

A little before alfo other French
ihipps were fo frequently taken, that

the ftates of France, by a publique

edi£t, dated 1
7*^^ May the fame year,

did provide that none of their fhipps

fhould go farr into the Sea ; but yf

they had occalion for the tranfport-

inge of any commodities or Mar-
chandize from one part to an other

of their dominions, that they fhould

carry them in fmall fhallops, which
coaftinge alonge the fhoare might
efcape to land before our men could

reach them. Not-with-ftandinge

which both captaine Penninton and

diverfe other of our fea men, as well

in France as in Cannada itfelfe, did

in defpite of refiftance enter their

Havens, and funke or brought away
all the fhipps they could meete with,

not fo much as one of our good
A A
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ihipps beinge loft in all that time. In

the meane while Penninton alone

gott for his part xxxiv fhipps, fur-

nilhed with great Ordinance and

laden with Merchandize.

Chap. XXI.

T is time now to fett doune the

choyce and number of thofe

^i^orces, which, upon notice of our

departure, came to the Ifle of Re,

followinge herein the creditt of the

French writers. And firft I fhall

remember M^"" de Shomberge, both

as hee is an expert and brave fould-

ger, as that the Adminiftration of
all thinges was committed to him.

Hee takes Marillac for his affiftante,

the Kinge himfelfe chofinge the Co-
lonells, Captaines, and other officers

;

for that they [were] particularly and

even (as it were) man by man pickd

out and feled:ed by the Kinge's owne
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hands the French Merc, doth fuffi-

ciently declare, torn. I4.pag. 168; yet

Ifnard fupprefTeth this, fearing per-

chance that what was but carefullnes

and Providence in that Kinge might
bee attributed to Feare. But this

was wifely done, for hee did thereby

adde no little courage to his fould-

gers, which Ifnard doth as it were
confefTe, pag. 190 et 191, while he

reprefents the fouldgers fpeakinge

thus : And why may not I, Kinge,

hazard myfelfe and have leave to

paffe? But the Kinge replied, what
yf all go to the Ifland, fhall I defend

the Continent alone and remaine in

the quarter? Belides, Ifnard doth

note his vigilancy in thefe words,

pag. 187: In the night feafon his

cares denying him reft, he rofe out

of his bed and liftned after the wea-

ther with his eares, (as the Poet

faith) and by caufinge a Lanthorne to

bee brought to the windowe over
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againft which a vane was placed, he

obferved the night winds that blewe.

The fame Author remarketh alfo

that hee had with him continually a

needle and compafTe after his arrivall

to the Army. All which I have the

more willingly inferted, both that

the vigilancy of that Kinge might
remaine teftified to pofterity, as alfo

that it may bee an argument how
our fmall and lickly companies, and

thofe too but halfe armed ever lince

our cannon was fhippt, were not

defpifed, but that as much care was
ufed to force them out of Re as yf

an huge army had beene there. Be-

lides, Ifnard faith that hee had an

Ichnographua (or Ichnographia) of

all the Havens in the Ifland ; but

amiffe; for Ichnography fignifyes a

ground plott, and doth inferre fome-

thinge built or to bee built there-

uppon. But neyther is this to bee

omitted, which is affirmed by the
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fame Author, pag. 191, whileft he
makes his Kinge defigninge formes of

battailes in divers kinds, and that

hee was fo well inftrudied in all

places of the Ifland, that he could

tell how to take all advantages of us

as perfed:ly as yf he were perfonally

prefent. They who are faid to have

beene in this Servife are accounted

4400, belides Colonells, Captaines,

and other officers, Merc. Fran. 169.

The fame Author a little after men-
tions CL. horfe, but of that fort

which are called Maiflres, and that

they had their fervants and fpare

horfes is well knowne to all who
are but a little verfed in the affaires

of France, therfore I doubt not but

their Cavallerie conlifted of CCC.
at leaft. Befides, the fame Author
confeffeth as much, pag. 148. To
thefe then were added all the volun-

taries, who were choyfe and Prime
Noblemen, and together with thefe
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the Garrifons, (which were at leaft

3000, as Samprevil is faid by our

Commentaries to have acknow-
ledged) were to bee accounted, un-

leffe you excepte thofe whom ficknes

or weapon had deftroyed. Laftly,

the Iflanders might bee reckoned,

who, that they might recover the

favour of their former M'"% offerd

themfelves in great number. Ifnard

himfelfe is not farr fhorte of this ac-

count, unleffe perchance you fay

his expreflion is more intricate. Our
numbers compared with thofe will

appeare farr fhorte, for wee were
fcarfly 3300 foote, fcarfe lx horfe,

with groomes and all. Outofthefe
againe muft bee dedudted thofe who
were loft in the laft affault, and who
dyed by licknes, fo that the French
foote muft be more then duble in

number to ours, and the horfe Quin-
tuple, or five times more. I am not

ignorant yett but that yf Souldgers
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were reckoned by the Collours that

were flyinge, that not only the 6000
which came to the Ifland, but fome
AuxiHaryes alfo might bee account-

ed. For though the fouldgers died,

though their pay was kept backe,

there remained ever fome Captaine,

or levetenant, or Enligne. But how
much this reconninge might deceive

us may be gathered by this, that

fome had not twenty, others not fo

much as 12 in their Companyes.
As for horfe, though wee might
confefle them indeede to bee lx, yet

were they fo poore, for want of good
Hay and Provender, that they feemd
hide bound, and indeed could hardly

fupport fo much as their owne bur-

dens. Hereunto may be added the

lickly and infirme eftate of our men,
which was fuch, that though many
kept not their bed for it, yet none

almoft were free from fome attaints.

In this miferable condition of af-
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faires, yf the French yet had had the

courage to have fought it out, wee
fhould not deny but that they might
have had fome Coullor to glorify

themfelves. But how farr they were
from any fuch generous deligne the

French Authors or (yf you will)

the event it felfe doth fhew. Lett

the impartiall reader, therfore, judge

what honor the French can juftly

arrogate to themfelves. Their names
who were in this expedition being

by others fufficiently declared, it

fhall bee enough for us to deliver

thofe only which the context of the

Hiftory requires. A Porte of the

Continent, which they call Plomb,
was thought moft convenient for

this tranfportation, as beinge the

neareft to the Cittadell ; here, ther-

fore, the rendezvous was given by

the Cardinall's commandment. But
M^'' Schomberge, for great reafons,

thought beft to go firft to the Ifle of
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Oleron, and from thence to crofTe

over to Re, as knowinge there were
but few Guards on that parte, efpe-

cially fince our men refolved a de-

parture. Ifnard faith that this change

of advife did much troble the Car-

dinall, efpecially lince there was a

demand made of fome more fhipps

and vid:ualls, pag. 192. Thefe
thinges beinge gotten together

Schomberge goes to Oleron, where
findinge Marillac ready with Lxxx
fhipps to fett faile, hee commands
him to attende till hee were ready to

accompany him ; but it feemes

ftrange, and in a fort unpoflible,

which Ifnard reports a little after

;

for, faith he, they fcarfe begane to

fett fayle, when the wind beinge

turned cleane contrary, the Navy
held a diverfe courfe, and was eyther

becalmed the fpace of 6 dayes and

nights together, or ridd at Anchor,

not a whitt advancing, bending now
B B
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to Brouage and then to Oleron, then

to Charante, and after to the I fie of

Aix. But why fhould not a winde
that brought them fuch diverfe waies

not bringe them to the Ifle of Re,

for which any fide wind would fuf-

ficiently ferve? Befides that the

Navy for the mofl part was made of

Gallyes, or at leaft fuch as go with

ores. Skilfull feamen, therfore, will

fufpedt fome other caufe of ftay ; for

the cutt was fhortt, and almoft to be

paffd with any winde. While M**^

Schombergh frees himfelfe from thefe

difficultyes, commande was given to

M*' de BalTompierre (famous in the

Arts both of Peace and Armes) and

to M^"" de Hallier to prepare an other

Navy ; by which meanes 800 of the

Kinge's Guard, 400 of Beaumont's
Regiment, and xxx great horfe of

the Kinge's troopes, furnifhed with

vidtualls and Amunition, (and par-

ticularly 3 braffe peeces) came to the
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Forte de la Pre ; yet M^" de Schom-
berg was not come. The French
Merc, alfo, pag. 174, and Ifnard,

193, fpeakes of 100,000 loaves and
great ftore of horfe meat brought to

the I fie of Re, which may fufficiently

argue that their defigne was not fo

much to fight with us as to defende

the Forte de la Free, and make ap-

prochcs towards our Quarter out of

it, efpecially if that provifion which
was brought before (as the fame
Authors confeffe) bee together ac-

counted, for it feemes they were
provided for certaine months. To
him that thinkes otherwife yet, it

may bee urged that their Army was
greater then is reported, and fo much
the rather that the fame Author af-

firmes other forces were paft over

from Plomb and Brouage.
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Chap. XXII.

N undoubted report ofthe French
men's comminge beinge now

brought to my L'^'^ Duke of Buck-
ingham, he thought fitt to attempt

fomethinge againft them. For his

generous difpolition could not abide

that any neceflity of departure fhould

bee impofed on him by an Enemy
that had already refilled famine,

ficknes, and fuch unfeafonable wea-

ther ; feledting, therfore, out of his

quarter and the villages adjoyninge

500 foote, (amonge whome fome of

the Reformed were) and addinge 40
horfe, he determine! to march flrait

to that coaft of the Ifland where the

French were to land. The French
havinge notice given hereof (which

Ifnard acknowledgeth, pag. 195)
prepare themfelves with the Garrifon

of de la Pree to encounter us, and
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for this purpofe put their men in

order. But my L'"'^ D. of Bucking-

ham, by the confeflion of the fame
Author, came not fooner then two
howers after. The caufe hereof our

Commentaries reject, partly on the

darknes of the night, and partly on
that our Companies were feled:ed

out of feverall and diftant places

;

for it was not thought fitt eyther to

weaken our trenches fo much, or to

take all the fouldgers out of every

village, but to cutte out fome from
diverfe places. But becaufe my L^^

Duke thought a great part of the

fuccefle of this Ad:ion would con-

lifte in Speede hee takes thofe only

who were at hand. At length, the

French hearinge us comminge in a

rounde march towards them, their

fentinells gave fier ; wee thereupon,

fuppolinge the whole Army was
neare at hand, gave them a volley.

But they beinge a farre of received
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but little harme at this time. They
now takinge this advantage beginne

the fight, wee on the other fide re-

ceivinge them couragioufly though
duble in number to us. The fight

continued a good while with fhotte

only, at length the Piques joynd.

But the French beinge at laft beaten

rann away to their fortifications, fo

much terror invadinge them, faith

Ifnard, pag. 197, as hee that faw it

confefTed he never faw the like. It

feemes, therefore, not unprobable,

which a certaine Englifhman re-

ported who was in this adtion. For
when the French beinge routed, one

of the Reformed relligion followed

them with thefe words of tuez,

tuez, fome one of thofe who fledd

defired his Fellowe to take hart and

fight, fayinge, " Courage, MeflTieurs,

ces ne font que des Franfois." But

lett the creditt of this remaine with

the Author. This at leaft is not to
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bee conceald which Ifnard reports.

That yf our men had purfued their

point they had made a great flaughter

of the French. Ifnard alleadgeth

(perchance not without reafon) the

caufe of this terror which his Cun-
treymen were in, to bee the fuddaine

Navigation, the toffinge in their

fhipps, the ignorance of the place

where they encountred, and the

darke and horrible time of fightinge

in the night feafon. But when he
faith his Contreymen beinge fur-

prifed were conftrained to fight, hee

contradicts himfelfe ; for that they

were forewarned of our comminge,
and flood in good order to receive us

for the fpace of 2 howers, Ifnard

himfelfe confefleth, pag. 195. Leaft

in the meane while it fliould feeme
flrange that his Cuntreymen were
fo routed, hee excufeth it by reafon

fome commanders and horfe were
not landed

;
yet hee confefTeth that
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M*"^ de Canaples, Fourilles, and
Porcheux, and many others were on
fhore and in this fight, and why not

the reft as-well in thofe 2 howers
they expedted. Leaft pofterity in

the meane while fhould bee ignorant

why the French at this time weare
not wholly defeated and cutt in

peeces, let them take this reafon out

of my commentaries. For in the

purfuite of the flyinge French our

men, fallinge into a marfhy deepe

ground, ftucke there fo faft that the

enemy, beinge llcilfuU of the wayes,

got into their fortifications before

our men were able to free them-
felves from the mire. It can not

therfore feeme ftrange, in a darke

night and unknowne wayes, yf they

efcaped ; this did not hinder our

men yet, as foone as poflible they

could recover themfelves, to runne

up the Forte and provoke the Garri-

fon and new-come French to fight.
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But they, keepinge them-felves with
in their hold, fliott a farre of at us.

My L^*^ Duke of Buckingham in the

meane while, who found this place

of more difficulty then that his few
men could take it, (and the rather

that many appointed to bee there

were not yet come) the day now be-

ginninge to breake, founded a re-

treate ; our men retyringe there-

uppon received fome harme, for

they had fo good ayme now as it was
not eafy to miife. Ifnard faith L.

of our men were killd ; Merc. F.

XXXVIII ; but our relation doth not

confefTe fo many : of the French-

men's part, Manfan, Perfemon, Ba-

rilles, Penfamont, are numbred, and

others alfo fore wounded, whofe
names the French conceale from us.

But as the enemy was much ob-

fcured by darknes of night and run-

ninge away, fo it can not feeme

ftrange yf they labored for many
c c
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reafons to conceale their lofTes. My
L'"'^ Duke of Buckingham havinge

gotten this glorious vidtory, returnes

to his quarter, and yf with an inten-

tion to make a fpeedy departure, hee

had gone away famous for many
brave Adlions ; but his thoughts were
farre otherwife. For after hee had

heard the enemy was landed no-

thinge feemd fo tedious as delayinge

a fight : our fouldgers alfo with the

fame alacrity defire it ; fo they might
come to blows they promife to over-

come hunger with patience, and

ficknes with any honorable death

;

but how feafonably will appeare

ftraitwayes. My L""*^ D. of Bucking-
ham, (who beinge come to his quar-

ter) found the approches neare the

Baftion of Antioch pofTefTed by the

enemy, commands Seargeant Maior
Standifh to recover them. Here was
a hott fight; for the French, who
had leveled the trenches when wee
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were abfent, defended this place with

much vigor. Our men, on the

other lide, takinge it ill that this

peece of ground (bought at the

price of fome of their blood) fhould

bee thus taken away, repulfed the

Frenchmen with that fortitude that

they at laft regained it. Many of

the French were flaine, amonge
whom BefTac and VafTan are re-

counted by the French M. pag. 198.

Some of our men alfo who were of

note the Cannon bullet from the

Cittadell tore in peeces, but becaufe

wee were repoffeft of our trenches

this lofTe was not much efteemd.
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Chap. XXIII.

LL our fouldgers did not their

duties before the Cittadell of

S"' Martin's, but fome, as wee {hewed

before, were quartered in the villages

adjoyninge. Amonge them my L"^^

Mountjoye and a little troope of

horfe garded La Flotte. This Troope
(which Ifnard abfurdly calls Emeri-

tus, pag. 198, as hee doth his owne,

pag. 1 1 8) that it might bee drawne
into an Ambufcade, the newly ar-

rived French fent 6 horfe men,
whom our Guards perceiving chafed

even to the Forte de la Free. But
as foone as they perceived thofe who
lay in waite for them, they retyred

themfelves in good order, with-out

receavinge rhuch harme. The paf-

fage beinge now happily affayed

many times, the French were no
longer flowe in fendinge of fupplyes,
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where uppon, both from the Conti-

nent and Oleron, there came thofe

numbers that they molefted us with
continuall incurfions. The fucceffe

here was various, indininge fome
time to our and other whiles to the

French fide, but our men thought it

fufficient yf they preferved their fla-

tions in thofe unfortefied places,

though when occalion was given

they feared not likewife to fally

forth. Amonge the many encoun-

ters which happened aboute this

time Ifnard faith one was unfortu-

nate to us, of which yet I find no
mention in our Commentaries. But,

as farr as I may conjecture, it was no
other then that which by my L'"'^

Mountjoye's relation hapned thus.

For whilft in a darke night our men
chafed the French, it happened they

were fo mingled together as that

there was no meanes to difcerne each

other, therfore they would neyther
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fpeake on the one fide, to avoyde dif-

coveringe themfelves to the enemy,
nor ftrike on the other for feare of

hurtinge their frends, till this doubt-

full purfuit had brought them with

in the Fortification and power of the

enemy. The French beinge pufFd

up with this good fuccefi^e, and the

numbers which continually flocked

to the I (land, beganne now to ap-

peare abroad more frequently, efpe-

cially where wee kept no guards, and

the rather that they heard from the

inhabitants of La Flotte and S"'

Marie's, as Ifnard faith, pag. 199,
our men were takinge fhippe ; for

bufinefl^es indeed were brought to

that pafi^e, that, whether vidlors or

vanquiihed, there was a neceflity of

departinge. For his Ma**" Navy in

a ftormy feafon not ridinge fafe,

efpetially now their Cables could

fcarce hold, were in danger of loof-

inge their Anchors. But this was
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worfe yet that our Shipps were fo

foule that they felt not their rudders.

Befides, our fouldgers and marriners

were all fo weake with want of vic-

tualls, or caft doune for want of

health, that the beft remedy for

licknes was their fcarfity of meate,

and for fcarfity of meate their fick-

nes ; the viciflitude of miferies beinge

thus turned on our-felves. Befides,

the French Authors themfelves re-

porte that our Cannon was carried

a fhippboord. Breefly, now there

was no occafion to flay but fuch as

would have affrighted away any

other; that is, my L'"'^ Duke of

Buckingham was afhamed to departe

now the enemy drew neare, and fo

much the rather as their number
was greater, or the hope of fightinge

more affured. After, therfore, hee

had exped:ed certaine days in vaine

a fummons from fome Herald to

fight, he refolves to give a generall
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aflault to the Cittadell, (though in-

termitted all this while) as beleev-

inge that yf he could gett in that hee

ftiould have that Provifion in it

which was lately brought, and there

alfo might attend his (lowe fupplyes

out of England ; and that hee might
winne it hope was given by certaine

runnawayes, who affirmed that many
in the Garrifon languifhd, and others

were dead of a Dyfenterie, which
Ifnard himfelfe confefTeth. Alfo hee

underftood, from good part, that the

walls were not yet finifhed on the

further fide ofthe Cittadell. Belides,

thofe of the Relligion were erneft

fuiters that hee would not leave of

that which was eafy to bee done,

and would gaine him much honor,

efpetially in a time when that Gar-

rifon (who could little dreame of

any fuch intention) might bee eafily

furprifed. In the meane while, leaft

they fhould bee thought to do any
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thinge wherein they would not

themfelves runne the common dan-

ger, they ofFerd that fome of theirs

(hould go before and condud:e us

through the by wayes and turn-

inges that ledde to that place. The
aflault beinge thus refolved, the

French prifoners, of which there

were many of good fort, beinge firft

fent to the fhippes, my L'"'^ D. ofBuck-
ingham commands longe ladders and
other neceffaries for this purpofe to

bee provided
;
yet this bulines was

not fo carried but the fame thereof

was brought to Toiras, and from him
fent to the Fort de la Free, which
the Author of the Merc. Franc, con-

feffeth, 184. The ftrangenes hereof

did awhile aftonifh the Garrifon of

eyther place ; for it was manifeft,

belides other arguments of our de-

parture, that diverfe of our men were
gott a fhippboord. But at laft recol-

le(5linge themfelves, the one part re-

D D
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folved to defend, the other to do all

was pofTible for mutuall Succour.

Toiras, therfore, the night before

afligned the places which the fmalle

fhott was to guard cheefly, and who
were to make good the parapetts, and

pointed his Cannon where it might

bee of moft ufe. For hee knewe as

foone as our Ordenance had fhotte

thrife that the fignall of affault was
given, which the Merc. F. confef-

feth, pag. 185. But M'"" de Canaples,

with no lefTe diligence (as havinge

the condudl of all thinges in the ab-

fence of M^'' de Schomberg) calls

before him Beaumont, Pleflis Pralin,

Comminges, the Marquis of Monte-
fpan, and other Noblemen which
were now come to the Forte de la

Free, and defires their opinions of

what was fitteft to bee done. At
length it was agreed, with one con-

fent, by breake of day to put their

men in order, and fo to march to
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the Cittadell of S"^ Martin's (as foone

as they fhould heare the fignall) and

force our men from their intended

afTault, for fo the Author of the

French Merc. confefTeth plainly, p.

185. Havinge, therfore, fent fome
fpyes towards our quarter, they found

that from midnight thinges were
preparinge for this bufines ; hereof,

therefore, they thought good to ad-

vertife Toiras, and with all to afTure

him that they were in readines to

aflifte him.

Chap. XXIV.

HE day beginninge to breake

thofe Frenchmen who were to

fhew the way prefented themfelves

;

ladders alfo were brought, but much
Ihorter then was requifite ; for beinge

applied to the walls they did not

reach them. In this unfortunate
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and unufuall manner of aflaylinge

our men yet bravely attempted the

Cittadell. Havinge, therfore, funge

a Pfalme, accordinge to their wonted
cuftome, they ranne in two divifions

and reared fome xl ladders againft

the out workes and Cittadell, but find-

inge them not come neare the toppe

by almoft a 5*^ part in many places,

they carried them to another ; aboute

2000 of our men undertooke thofe

workes which were next the Baftion

of Toiras in this fafhion ;
you would

have faid yet they did not fo much
pretende to victory as to a brave and

honorable death. For when they

almoft attained the height of their

ladders, and had no further meanes
to go on, caftinge their threatninge

eies aboute, they remained unmove-
able till they were fhott and tumbled
doune. This hindred not their fel-

lowes yet to followe ; but they alfo,

when they had gott up as high as
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they could, and no other place ap-

peared whither they might tranf-

porte their ladders, fallinge dounedied

likwife, but not with one wound
only, for Ifnard, pag. 204, confefleth.

fome were perfed with 5 or 6 bulletts

a peece. It is faid, Toiras behold-

inge this adtion did pitty the con-

dition of fo valiant men, under-

takinge fo impoflible a worke ; fuch

effedis could virtue produce even in

an enemy. But the attempt of our

men at the Baftion of Antioch fell

not out fo ill ; for an affault beinge

given on that fide with eight hun-

dred of our men, the Garrifon was
beaten from their outworke (which

had his diche and other defences be-

fore that Baftion) into the counter-

fcarpe and fortification of that Citta-

dell, not without loife of many on

their part. But here the ftrength of

the place barrd all further acceffe,

it beinge in vaine to go aboute to
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pafle a deepe ditch or to reare fhorte

ladders againft fo high walls, where
the enemyes fhott flanked us

;
yet

did our men flowly, and as it were
unwillingly, and not for this caufe

only, retire themfelves ; for though
in the heate of the fight the French
guides did forfake us, (as our com-
mentaries reporte) and confequently,

by the rules of warre, wee were not

obliged to proceede any further, they

did ftill infifte, till my L^^ j) of

Buckingham, beinge warned of the

Enemyes approch, commanded a re-

treate. Wee related before how it

was agreed betwixt the garrifon on
eyther part to releive each other.

By the firft dawninge of the day,

therfore, not only the Garrifon of
the other Forte, but the newly ar-

rived French, marched towards us

in this forme of Battaile, which the

Author of the French Mercury ex-

hibits.
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For they were not ignorant now
a good while what paffd, yet they

made no great haft ; for comminge
to la Flotte they mett a little troope

of horfe, which my L'^'^ Mountjoye
commanded, of whome part made
fpeede to my L'^'^ Duke, to give him
warninge of the enemies approach,

the reft retreatinge by little and little

and in very good order before thefe

ftrong forces of the Enemy, enter-

tained them fo as their fellowe fould-

gers might have more time to finifh

their bufmefles. My D'^D. of Buck-
ingham underftandinge now that

thefe forces drewe neare, calls his

fouldgers together and putts them in

good order. This yet was not done
fo fpeedily but that the Enemy was
already come in fight. But findinge

our men ready to encounter them
they made a ftande, and a while after

(as yf they had changed opinion)

withdrewe themfelves backe towards
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the Fort de la Pree. The Author
of the French Mercury, pag. i88,

fayde that my L'^ D. followed them
as farre as la Flotte, but they were
only 500 of our men, who thinkinge

it enough to have chaced the enemy
away, and recover the village of la

Flotte, permitted the French quietly

to retyre themfelves to their quarter.

The French Mercury defires to ex-

cufe this departure, that I may not

fay flight in any kinde. For he faith

his Cuntreymen ftoode in battaile

array at xxx pafes diftance only from
our trenches a good halfe hower.

But what can bee more idle then

this ? For yf there were no fortifica-

tion on that fide of our trenches, nor

barricades to hinder them, why did

they not afiaile? why did they not

overthrow perfons who were tyred

out with the fury of their owne dif-

ficult attempt ? why did not the Gar-
rifon fally out on the other fide?
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what might not men (double in

number to ours) performe in this

kinde? But the fame Author, though
falfely, faith the night drewe on.

But how then was the day fpent?

was it taken up wholly in paflinge

this little quantity of ground, which
might be gone over in the fpace of

one or at moft 2 bowers only, for

the 2 Fortes flood no further of?

Will they not fay perchance that the

little troope of my L'^'^ Mountjoye's,

which was compofed only of xxxv
horfe, did fo hinder them as it was
not poflible to breake through, or

make their way to our men who
were wery with fightinge, and hardly

yet brought into good order? why, at

leaft, did they not feyfe on la Flotte

in their retreate? Did they perchance

doubt the affediion of the inhabit-

ants ? This certainly could not feeme
fo hard, when our beft menwere loft

or wounded in this affault, ofwhom
£ £
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CxLvii were buried in the Trenches

before the Cittadell, as hee who had

charge thereofafTured me : fome that

were wounded then alfo died after-

wards ; but what men were they in

whofe dead Faces even threats ap-

peared ? It greeved them that thofe

only impediments flood in their way
which neyther force nor Arte could

overcome
; yf this had beene fuffi-

ciently manifeft to my L""*^ Duke hee

would not fo foone have accorded to

the defire of the Reformed, who per-

fuaded this attempt. But there is no
reafon that perfons who for the reft

were valiant fhould for this Adtion

only fuffer in their reputation. If-

nard faith of the befeeged that Sar-

daigne, Grandevalle, and aboute xx
other were flaine in this Ad:ion,

pag. 125. But our Commentaryes
recite many more, which Ifnard

him-felfe doth feeme to confefTe, pag.

208, where he affirmes that many in
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the middefl of this fight, without

receivinge any wound at all, their

fpiritts faylinge them, did breath out

their Laft.

Chap. XXV.

|Y L'^'^D. ofBuckingham's deter-

mination todeparte nowwas no
longer queflionable, for what the

French could not do hee did him-
felfe, givinge order to levell his ap-

proches and fill up the trenches
;
yet

here fome ftay was made through

the prayers of the Reformed, for, in

the name of the Rochellers, they

erneflly entreated that his Ex*^y would
not departe the I(land till they had
gott in fo much corne as might fup-

ply that wherewith they furnifhed

us, otherwife that they muft perifh.

The indulgent and gentle hart of my
L'"'^ D. of Buckingham was much
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perplexed here at, to whome goinge

away feemd greevious, and ftay full

of danger. But becaufe through

parfimony and fufferance hee was
affured that vicStualls might bee made
to laft yet fome few dayes, his de-

parture was not fo timly as it ought.

It came fo to pafTe that the Cittadell

feemd neyther befeeged enough nor

fett free. M*"" de Canaples, to find

out the reafon of this ftrange pro-

ceedinge, (for Mo^"" de Schombergh
was not yet come) fends to demande
leave (faith Ifnard, pag. 209) that

he might fend 2 or 3 Noblemen
who were hurte in the laft conflidte

unto the Continent. The generous

Duke anfwered (faith Ifnard a little

after) that hee would not only per-

mitt the ficke and wounded, but the

found and whole, to have free paf-

fage fhortly; that he was determined

to leave the IHand and gett aborde

his fhippes before new forces came
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thither ; that hee would not hazard

his men, who were tyred with a

longe feege, againft frefh forces, leaft

they fhould glory they had chafed

him out of the Ifland ; but that the

Honor of havinge defended the

Cittadell belonged to Toiras only,

through whofe invincible patience

and courage (beinge above all con-

ftraint) hee muft confefle himfelfe

overcome. This alfo he is fayd by
Ifnard to have confefTed to Toiras

himfelfe, by a Noble Perfon whom
he fent to him the fame day to bidd

him farewell, as beinge in readines

to retyre himfelfe, together with his

army, unto his fhipps, and with all to

gratulate the Honor of defendinge

the Cittadell and of his flight thence,

which yet, as he unwillingly acknow-
ledged, fo hee muft envy to him.

This laft period is not in the booke
calld la defcente des Anglois ; it is

likely, therfore, that our recodted
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fcribe devifed this of his owne
braines, for hee every where followes

that Author, fave where hee adds

his owne falfe inventions, of which
kinde certainly this is one. For that

my L'^'^ Duke never thought nor

fpake in this fenfe I dare confidently

affirme ; for what perfon that knewe
my L'^'^ Duke can beleeve that hee

would attribute this word flight to

himfelfe : 'AAA* ovyc eveo'Tt a'vx,o(pcivTou

Sviyf/,ocTog. But the French Merc.
gives a more fuccindt and probable

relation of my L'^'^ Duke's Epiftle to

M"'^ de Canaples, pag. i88. That
after 3 dayes hee would give a free

paflJage to all men. That his forces

were fo tyred and weakened with a

longe feege that the French fhould

have no great honor to fight with

them. That ficknes and Toiras'

conftancy (to whom all glory was
due) had prevayled fo farr that hee

now thought of a retrayt. Not-
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with-ftandinge that hee promifed hee

would fhew them one finrazon or

Paradoxall action more, which was,

that nothinge could be more accept-

able to him then to fee them with

their armes in their hands in fuch a

place as they might fight it out.

Thus farr this Author. But what
more ouvert, what more glorious

wordes could any man utter } Hee
is fo farr from refufinge fight that

hee demands it. Neyther could a

world of mifcheefs now comminge
on deferre him, of which before I

related fome part
;
yet this unreverent

and impudent fellowe makes no diffi-

culty in the beginninge of this booke

to place, as a Frontifpiece, Fuga
Anglorum a Rea Infula. But can

hee call that a flight which after 3
monthes ftay (unavoydable neceffity

at laft compellinge him) was but a

military retrayt.? Is that a flight

which was indeed but a marchinge
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to fuch a place as was fitt for cum-
batt? Such a marchinge, I fay, as

Ifnard ought not to diminifh or de-

rogate anythinge even from the very

Majefty of it : for in good order,

before a great and choyce army for

a w^hole dayes fpace, our men with-

drew themfelves foft and faire, and

not with-out oftentation, until de-

fpayringe of fight they fhutt up
themfelves in fuch ftraits, before

they were aware, as men who might
bee faid 'A%<XXg/ov ttvUiv, could not

have refifted an enemy upon thofe

termes ; what befides was done wee
will flraitwayes declare. How much
more modeftly did he write who
calld his booke defcent des Anglois ?

For hee calls it not Fuitte des Anglois.

Befides, in the very beginninge, to-

gether with our misfortune under

the word retraite, hee acknowledgeth

our voluntary departure ; and that

Ifnard foUowes this Author wee have
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often obferved, fave where hee makes
a writer who is adverfe enough to us

more injurious yet, fometimes by his

vile tranflatinge, and other whiles by
foolifh comments on the Text.

Chap. XXVI.

OW every day frefli troopes of

the French arrived ; amonge
thefe Meillere brings a brave party,

compofed of 300 foote and xxii

Cuiraffiers, to whom Lx. Noble-

men voluntiers adjoyned themfelves,

fo that when other times were not

accounted, yet at this alone that

there came more horfe then wee had

altogether the ingenious reader may
obferve. But becaufe M^"" Schom-
bergh was not yet paffd, Lewis xiii*^

was not a little trobled ; therfore,

faith Ifnard, hee fpente his time in

F F
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cares more then in fleepe, in fo much
that his people feard leaft it fhould

prove to the detriment of his health.

Hee calls Marillac, therfore, and

gives him the condudle ofthe Forces.

In difcharge w^hereof, havinge got-

ten together xxx Noblemen of re-

marque and fome of the Kinge's

Mufquettons, hee fetting fayle from
the entrance of Rochell, arrived at

Samblanceau in the fpace of be-

tw^eene 2 and 3 howers at moft.

Neyther could it hinder him, faith

Ifnard, that the feas w^ere rough or

winds contrary, or that our Guards
lay in w^aite for him. But Ifnard is

not here cautious enough ; for whiles

hee commends M^*^ de Marillac's dili-

gence hee doth not a little reproch

thofe who efTayed the paffage before

him, for what could impeache them
to do the like } Yf the angry feas,

crolTe winds, or our men's vigilancy

could not beeobftacles now, what was
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heretofore the caufe ? Why did they

imploy whole nights fomtimes, other-

whiles fome weekes, that I may not

fay Monthes, in fo ftiorte a cutt?

Certainly, though Ifnard hold his

peace here the bufines will enough
fpeake it felfe, that I may in the

meane while pafTe over in filence

:

the feas were calme and the windes

favorable for the moft part ; and this,

faith Ifnard, pag. 214, was the 5*^

fleete that arrived to the I (land, now
that our men were on their returne

;

yet came their a fixth (and that by
much the greateft) the next night,

as the fame Author confeffeth. This
beinge compofed of Liv fhipps, was
condu(5ted by Schombergh, a man
very valiant

; yet the fame Author
faith that xxxii only came to the

fhore, in every of which aboute C.

foote, forty horfe, and many of the

prime Nobility were carried. But

this hath in it fome what of the im-
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probable ; for though it were granted

that 3200, befides the above men-
tiond NobiHty, were tranfported at

this time, fhall I therfore beleeve

that 1280 horfe came over (for fo

Ifnard feemes to compute). But I

rather thinke that Ifnard was de-

ceived here, for thofe that were pre-

fent afTured me that their numbers
were not fo great. I knowe not, ther-

fore, how Ifnard will evade, unlefTe he

fay that every of them fingly had 1 00
foote, and all taken together had xl
horfe, belides the above mentiondNo-
blemen : the remnant ofthisfleete the

fea or darke night did feparate, faith

Ifnard, omittinge here the third

caufe ; but the French Mercury faith

that Liv fayle arrived, and that the

reft were driven backe. But that

wee may paffe by thefe thinges, it is

certaine that a choyce and well fur-

nifhd Army was aflembled here to-

gether. Thefe, ufinge the lilence of
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the night, were landed betwixt

Chauve and Samblanceau, a great

way of from our men. Schombergh,

prefantly orderinge his fouldgers in

4 divifions, and fendinge fome winges

of horfe before, arrives at the Forte

de la Free before the day yet rofe,

which will feeme leiTe ftrange yfwee
confider that our men were pre-

paringe to bee gonne in an other

quarter of the Ifland. Marillac, in

the meane time, havinge put his

men in order, expecfted his com-
minge. Both Armies beinge thus

united, it was debated amongeft them
what they were cheefly to do ; at

length, reafons on both fides beinge

examined, it was refolved for the

prefent to go to La Flotte, and there

to advife what was further to bee

adted ; and to take that village could

bee no great difficulty ,our men hav-

inge already forfaken it. That there

was but a little fpace betwixt both
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Cittadells wee fhewed before ; it

beinge cleare enough to all men,
who underftand thefe affaires, that

they were made for mutuall ftrength

and fupport to each other. This
Village was a boute midde way

;

the French Army, therfore, beinge

arrived here, the diftance was not

further of then might bee well paffed

in halfe an hower. They could not,

therfore, bee ignorant of that was
donne by us almoft every moment

;

for the Illanders, feinge us now de-

partinge, did labor nothinge more
then how they might reconcile them-
felves to their antient M*^""^ (as I have

often told) by which meanes Mo^*" de

Schombergh had timly and frequent

advertifment of all that paffed, or

when that were not, it is impoffible

to imagine that the departure of an
Army, which hath on both fides of
it an enemy, can bee longe kept

fecrett. Their Army in the meane
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while marched in this order, as If-

nard relates, p. 217: The firft di-

vifion conlifted of fome of the

Kinge's Guardes ; the regiment of

Navarre, Champagne, and Piemont.

The next was of fome other of

Champagne, and thofe regiments

which were commanded by M^"" de

Rambures and Beaumont. The third

was compofed of the regiments of

Pleflis Praflin and Meillere ; at the

lide, or in the reare, as Ifnard will

have it, p. 218, certaine voluntaries

with Halbertswere appoynted, whofe
duty it was to fall on our men in the

Flanke while the Pikes did joyne.

Both the winges of this Army their

horfe did Guard, beinge divided into

two great troopes. CC paces before

the vanguard Bufly Lamet did ad-

vance, havinge with him xxv horfe

(whom Ifnard abfurdly calls Emeriti)

and many voluntaries, fo that, faith

Ifnard, pag. 218, of 4000 foote and
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250 Maiftres the whole Army did

confifte. But to thofe who call to

minde what wee have fett doune
before, it will appeare (I conceive)

that their Army was much greater

;

howfoever, even by this reconninge,

it is manifeftthat their foote, joyned
togeather with the Garrifon, (with-

out the Iflanders) muft bee in num-
ber double to ours, and the horfe

about quintuple or five folde.

Chap. XXVII.

Y L'^'^ D. of Buckingham was
not now ignorant that M^^*" de

Schombergh was arrived in the Ifle

of Re, and had feifed on the village

of La Flotte, which Ifnard faith,

pag. 209, our men had let go or

omitted. Hee was fo farr yet from
beinge troubled more then ordenary,

that it was fome what farre in the
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day that my L""*^ D. lay in bedd as

Coronell Hackluit, who had then

the guard, affirmed to me. Hee was
waked indeed with the firft meflen-

ger, but not clothed, much lefle

armed, when newes was brought
him that the enemy appeared neare

the towne of 8"^* Martin's ; yet it is

fayd fome howers were interpofd

here : yf any men yet accufe this

as flothefullnes in my Lord Duke,
hee may obferve it much more in

the enemy. But Ifnard gives this

reafon for it, that Schombergh had
fent certaine horfe to Toiras to tell

him of his comminge, and receive

from him with all his opinion what
further was to bee done. Thefe,

therfore, comminge to our quarter,

my L'"'^ D. haftens his departure.

Aboute 9 of the clocke in the morn-
inge then, havinge ranged his fould-

gers (that were ficke, and loden with

fome baggages for the moft part) he

G G
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bringes them into a faire place for

fightinge neare certaine windmills,

and here that brave D. dares them
to battaile. Hee did hope, indeed,

that the often provoked French
would at laft fight as became fould-

gers ; neyther did it hinder him that

his companions were fo diminifhed

that hee had fcarfe 3000 foote and

Lviii horfe with him. After, ther-

fore, hee had flood in battaile array

a good fpace, the enemy not fo much
as movinge towards him, he retires

himfelfe againe. Takinge a view
hereuppon of his forces, and ob-

fervinge thofe worthy gentlemen, S"^

Charles Rich and S"^ John Ratclife,

with many others who had beene
weakned with their longe ficknes,

to be in the next rankes to the

enemy, hee exhorts them to with-

drawe themfelves into fome fhipps

adjoyninge ; but they, to whom no-

thinge was more greavous then to
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bee abfent at fuch a time, as they

were to give proffe of their courage,

havinge obtained leave, and leaninge

on their Pikes, refolved to take parte

w^ith their fellowes, my L'"'^ D.
marchinge (as I fayd before) in 7
divifions, and placinge his horfe in

two troopes, (after that manner as

might beft fuftaine the firft brunt,

and yf poflible refifle it) fees the

enemy now followinge a farr of.

This yet did not make him go more
diforderly, nor could induce him to

put 4 drakes (which went in the

middeft of his Army) in the reare,

or to turne them to the enemy.
Havinge thus approched neare the

village calld Coarde, my L"^*^ D.
offers them battaile againe, which
Ifnard at this time clearly confefTeth,

pag. 227, as alfo the French Merc,

p. 196 ; bee alfo adds the caufe, for

that Marillac made a fhewe of

charginge us, and our men there-
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uppon turnd aboute. Thus farr that

Author more ingenious. But Ifnard

forgeth a fcurrilous and falfe reafon,

that the pantinge and weary fpiritts

of our men, who were tired with

their armes and iorney, might bee

refrefhed, pag. 227. But if it were
fo, why did not the French then

charge, why did they not opprefTe

thofe who groned (as was thought)

under their burdens? Yf our men
were fhorte breathed, were theirs

winde broken ? Were they faint

harted ? UnlefTe you give this caufe,

why was it omitted ? For had it not

beene better to have flaine in the

open feeld our languifhinge and
overwearyed men then to have at-

tempted us by unworthy and ignoble

ways? But I ftand too longe upon
refutinge this falfe fellowe's Calum-
nies. The whole frame of the bufi-

nes teacheth fufficiently that our

men affeded nothing more then to
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try it out by battaile. This alfo was
deliberated by the French more then

on time ; for not only when wee
flood neare the windmills a counfaile

was calld what to do (as wee may
find in Ifnard), but now, as alfo at

the entrance into this Village, where
a faire occafion of inveftinge our

troopes was offerd. For thofe who
pafTed it once could not, through
the narrownes of the ftreets, returne

againe to helpe their fellowes that

fhould be in fight on this fide. It

appeares, therfore, that they had the

fame advantage here that they took

at the dike fhortly after. Befides,

Ifnard reports that Toiras, callinge

into minde his 2 Brothers flaine in

this warre, and beinge made as it

were fiercer with his clofe keepinge,

(for the fpace of 3 monthes together)

did fpeake in this fenfe. That it was
not to bee fuffered that thofe men
fhould go out of the Ifland un-
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fought with, which they therfore

had invaded upon an unjuft quarrell,

that they might drawe on them a

juft and neceflary warre from the

French. Neyther were wee to bee

fuffred to pretend to fo much glory

as to depart, in the fight of the

Kinge's Army, with out receivinge

a blowe fince wee entred the Cun-
trey with givinge them fuch a foyle.

That their hands and fwords were to

puni{h thofe at their goinge away
who at their comminge killd the

French Nobihty with their weapon
and brafle of their ordinance. This
and more wee may finde in Ifnard.

But I can fcarfe beleeve that Toiras

did fpeake of the braffe of Ordinance
in that fenfe which Ifnard mentions.

This is, therfore, the rowHnge elo-

quence of Ifnard, who feemes here

to fall into the fame error which I

noted above, where hee fpeakes of
our brafen fhotte. As for the reft.
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it is not unlikly Toiras fpake in this

manner : both that hee had increafed

the French Army with his Garrifon,

as that hee was wilHnge to give us

the fame meafure hee had received.

But that Marillac was of an other

minde, the fame Author witnefleth,

p. 223 and 224, who faith he fpake

thus : That they were fent by the

kinge to raife the feege and drive the

enemy out of the Ifland. That they

were fure of the one, the enemy
havinge abandoned their trenches

and quarter ; that the other was no
lefTe probable, they goinge away of

themfelves. That, therfore, it were
better (in imitation of Ariftides at

Salamine) to make them a goulden

bridge then to difpute the bufines

with the fworde ; that to bringe the

fuccefle of fo great an enterprife

unto any doubtfull triall had not in

it fo much of vanity as of crime

;

that yf they were to fight they fhould
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take order the encounter might bee

fafe and vid:ory undoubtfull ; that

both thefe would infue yf the opor-

tunity of place and time were ob-

ferved, which happens for the moft
part where an enemy retreats in the

prefence of the adverfe party ; be-

tweene the toune and channell that

divides the Ifle of Re from L'Oye
that they were to pafTe, where beinge

devided and kept in through the

narrownes of the place, they might
eafily bee put to the worft. This alfo

and more you may find in Ifnard, in

whom, amonge other thinges, the

reader will finde that it was deli-

berated to retyre to the Village of
La Flotte, and make it good, yf they

were charged, leaft (faith Marillac)

wee fhould bee driven to fight againft

our wills ; and a little after, that yf
the Englifti offerd to fight that the

French fhould avoyde, or take fome
advantagious place for it. Befides,
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Ifnard faith that Schomberg approved

this advife ; for, faith he, it was re-

folved by him that wee (hould not

bee compeld to fight, but entertaind

only and kept of till fome occalion

favored their defigne. Hee was not

unmindfull perchance that the Eng-
lifh had gott fo many famous vic-

tories in lefler number. That French
Army, therfore, that moved when
wee did, ftood ftill alfo with us.

But the French Mercury is to bee

heard, pag. 199. For he faith it

was determind that neyther by any

light fkirmifh of foote or charge of

horfe, or other provocation, our men
were to bee tempted to fight till they

were Ihutt up in fome ftraits. Ther-
fore, when Marillac feemd to charge,

the fame Author recounts that a

hoUowe and deepe way (by the be-

nefitte ofwhich Mon^'^de Schombergh
might defend himfelfe) was inter-

pofed : fuch prevention did they ufe

H H
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then till they faw our couUors turnd

the other way ; and this was done as

foone as wee faw they would not

fight. Hereuppon the French army
followed againe at the fame diftance,

fo that you would have faid, that, in

a naturall kinde of order, they tooke

a kinde of beginninge of motion and

reft from us. When we had now
paffd over the plaine betweene S"'

Martin's and Coards, and were ar-

rived to the Village it felfe, wee did

againe prepare our felves to provoke

and fight with the French, fo faith

the French Mercury, pag. 196 : A
la entree de Couards les ennemis

prefenterent une autre fois la bataille

;

which Ifnard himfelfe confefTeth in

thefe words, p. 227 : Eo fimul ac

pervenere, in ipfo aditu rurfus ob-

verfa acie fubfiftunt.

But the French had no minde as

yet to fight ; fome fpace here ther-

fore beinge interpofed, our men
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withdrew themfelves through the

middle of the village. To this end

my L'^'^D. placed fome mufquettiers

behinde the old walls, clofes, hedges,

and pondes adioyninge, who kept of

the French till wee were got through

the Village. This alfo was not un-

knowne to Marillac ; hee, therfore,

turninge backe, haftens Schombergh,
who inliftinge in our ftepps for the

moft part, came on but (lowly. Our
men had now pafTd more then halfe

way, for this Village, which was
aboute 3 miles diftante from S'^' Mar-
tin's, was not altogether fo farre re-

mote from L'Oye. Here, therfore,

beinge put in order, they grewe too

confident that the French, who had

atempted nothinge at their march-

inge through this village, would not

in any other place invefte them.

Befides, the dike that leads to L'Oye
was not now farre of, which might

be paffd (as was thought) before
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the enemy could overtake us
;

yet,

through I knowe not what fatall

and untimly procacity, our men
made a ftand now a fourth time.

For as they faw the French then on

the hither fide the Village Coarde,

fo, leaft they fhould bee thought to

bee forced rather then ledd backe,

they thought it concernd them in

honor to make a ftand againe. Ther-

fore gettinge to the topps of certaine

fand hills, they not only prefented

Battaile to the enemy, but required

them to fight, not without fome af-

fronts ; but findinge the French cold

and flowe, and the time drawing on
now towards eveninge (for it was
paft foure) they held on their way.
Beinge hereupon too necligent and
carelefTe therfore, theypaffd towards

that dike, with out further delay,

which leads to L'Oye. But wee will

fett doune the difcription therof, to-

gether with the figure as it is given
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us by Ifnard, to the end the reader

may more eafily fee the caufe of our
unavoydable misfortune.

Chap. XXVIII.

HE forementioned dike did ex-

tend in length neare 500 paces,

in breadth not above 4. This on
eyther fide was invirond (for the

moft parte) with fake pitts, which
Ifnard calls falfos lacus ; about 300
paces the way feemde diredt, at the

end whereof appeard a little wooden
bridge. This beinge paft for aboute

Lxxx paces, the fame way ledd on,

turninge afterwards to the leaft hand
in an angle, and againe in an other,

untill it came to the bridge made,
with out proppes, of fmalle lliippes

joyned togeather, which beinge paft

the Ifle of L'Oye was entred into.

Here, at full fea, the water was
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higher then to admitte any foorde

;

and yet this was more difficult that

the bankes in many places were
fteepe, and fuch mudde aboute the

bridge as was not to bee got through

;

yet in fome places (at lowe water

only) there was means to wade over.

At the left hand of the dike, and
neare the entrance to it, was a little

farme calld Daviere, and before it

a circuit of Ground capable of one

regiment put into order, which
ditches fild with water on eyther

lide did furround. On the right

hand a kinde of drowned Cuntrey
was feene a great way of; and this,

for the moft part, is the defcription

of the dike. The bridge which
joyned both Illands beinge pafled

over, that prepofterous and perverfe

fortification mentioned before did

appeare, but neyther fo high nor

firme as it could eyther defend our

men or keepe backe an enemy, which
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afterward proved much to our difad-

vantage : the reft the reader may
finde in the mappe. The French
havinge contained themfelves all day
with out givinge any hope of fight,

our men grew fo carelefTe and necli-

gent that they gave diverfe argu-

ments both of fcorne and dirilion.

Breefly havinge put of, and as it were
layd afide their courage, a kinde of
fecure rafhnes invaded them. Ther-
fore they neyther marched in their

open or clofe rankes, but in no order

indeed to the dike. This bringes

Lucretius' verfe into my minde, I

knowe not in what order,

Filatim cum digreditur difperditur omnis.

If yet in this confufed and irregular

manner they had but ftood ftill till

twy light (which now drew on) it

feeme there would have beene no
danger, for they who had not only

forborne to fight all this while, but

had intermitted fo good an occafion
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at the entrance of Coarde (which

our men neyther did or could paffe

in any order) it is probable would
for ever have abftained from fight-

inge, and though this were the laft,

it was not the onely error yet was
committed at that time. For though
the halfe moone which was raifed on
the other fide of the bridge ought to

have beene placed on this fide, and
confequently there was no good re-

treite for our men, yet by the rules

ofwarre it (hould have beene thought

on at this time ; wee fhould eyther

therfore have made a fl:and here, or

fent out fome to fkirmifh with and
entertaine the enemy, untill a halfe

moone (proportioninge to every

Pioner a quantity of ground to caft

up) had beene made ; fo the Arch
Duke Albertus heretofore efcaped

the French neare Amiens. To con-

fefife freely, therfore, I fhould have

given this advife (had I beene prefent)
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as the only meanes to remedy the

formor errors ; for although when
our men had flood in good order

before the dike, one might have fayd

there would have beene no ufe of

fortification, I fhould not yet have

changed my opinion, leaft eyther

the French (hould have accufed us

for want of knowledge in martiall

affaires, or take it ill that themfelves

were fo much flighted. For thofe

enemeys feeme but little confider-

able who will not charge their Ad-
verfaries beinge fhutt up in flraits

and divided from each other. But
(which might bee thought fatally ill

for us) none of all thofe thinges were

in the meane time done. The enemy
was now not ignorant that two of

our divifions, which were com-
manded by S'' Edward Conway, S""

Peregrine Barty, and S'' Henery Spry,

were paffed over the bridge and en-

tred the Ifle of L'Oye. That 3 other,

I I
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commanded by S"" Charles Rich,

S"^ Alexander Brett, and S*" Thomas
Morton's Lievetinant (hee beinge

then ficke) were (together with 4
drakes) on the dike and in their way
to the bridge, and confequently that

they could expedte no oppofition but

from thofe which remained, beinge

commanded by S"" William Court-

ney, S"" Edward Hawley, and S"" Ralfe

Bingley. Of thefe two divilions

(where of each confided of about

400 men) fome part ftoode at the

entrance of the dike (which fcarfe

admitted 5 or 6 men in fronte) the

other was placed at the fide thereof

not farre from Daviere ; our horfe

in the meane while beinge fo dif-

pofed that one troope, which was of

thirty horfe, and the other of 28)
might receive the firft charge.

Amonge the foote fome of the Re-

formed relligion did clofe up the di-

vifions. It did fufficiently appeare
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to the French that the troopes which
were pafTd, as thofe alfo which were
on the dike, could not fuccour each

other. Marillac, therfore, goinge

backe to Mon^"^ de Schombergh, de-

mands the fignall for fight, which
beinge given, Marillac determines

not fo much to charge us home as to

fall upon the reare, and incommo-
date the next to him (for fo a French
gentleman of good accounte, who
was prefent, confeffd unto mee) be-

fides the very figure which Ifnard

exhibits feemes to declare as much,
pag. 230, for the French are repre-

fented not as charginge us diredtly,

but obliquely. The onfett now
given, they were valiantly received

by our men, for fo Ifnard confefi!eth,

pag. 233. But beinge over come
with multitude, they underwent a

diverfe fortune ; for fome part was
killd, amonge whom was that brave

(and not unrevenged) S^ William
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Cunningham ; fome part yeelded,

amongfl whom my L'^'^ Mountjoye
beinge one was curtuoufly ufed.

Others by the fhocke and preflinge

of the enemy in a (lopinge ground
were forced backe and driven to

flight ; thefe runninge away in full

fpeede, alonge the dike, caft our men
on eyther fide into the ditches and
falpitts adjoyninge. The way beinge

thus made open, the French followed

with their wonted alacrity. And
here our men received a great blowe :

for the French, with their pikes, did

at their pleafure now kill thofe men
(lying in the water and mudde)
whofe eies before they durfl fcarfe

behold. And here Ifnard, who for

the moft part ufeth a Poetticall ftile,

might remember that of Horace :

Figit adamantlnos

Summis verticibus dira Neceffitas

Clavos.

For they who were throwne doune
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from the toppe of the dike, by our

horfmen (to whom only they could

give place) might bee fayd to have
periftied in the like manner. Thofe
divifions likewife which were placed

at Daviere, next our horfe, fought

awhile alfo, but beinge (as the for-

merly mentiond) over prefled with
number, they were partly killd and
partly put to flight. Amonge thofe,

fome of the Reformed relligion run-

ninge alone the knowne nooks and
windinges of the ditches, came to

the further bridge, though not with
out much danger. Thefe the enemy
(followinge the fame tracke) purfued

hard, as refolvinge not to fpare any
that came to their hands. And here

the greateft flaughter by much was
made, for although my L'^'^ D. from
the beginninge of the combate ex-

horted them equally to maintaine

the reputation of their Cuntrey, yet a

fitt place to give proofe oftheir valour
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beinge wantinge, all his fpeach was
but in vaine. But neyther fucceeded

it well that our men did not feeme

all of one minde ; for whileft fome
ftrive to runne away, and others againe

hinderd them, they mutually adted

the parts of enemies to each other.

Thus as in troopes they labored to

pafTe the bridge (which had no rayles

or fences on eyther fide) one might
obferve thefe thruftinge forward, and
others puttinge them backe, until!

their weapons fallinge out of their

hands, and grapled together, they

fell arme in arme into the fea. It

is fayd that S"^ Charles Rich and S^

Alexander Brett, together with many
other noble perfons, ftrivinge to

make good this fatall bridge againft

all fugitives, were in this manner
(after fome reliftance) dround. In
the meane while the French killd all

they could overtake.
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Chap. XXIX.

IR PIERS CROSBY, with an

Irifh regiment had the charge

of makinge good the halfe moone
beyond the bridge ; but beinge borne

away with a promifcuous torrent,

both of thofe who runne away and
purfued, he gave place awhile. Ney-
ther could it bee otherwife where
there was no meanes to diftinguifh

frends from enemies. The French
now, ad motum fortuna moventes,

(as Caefar heretofore obferved) and

followinge the condudte of Marillac,

did both in great numbers and with
much fiercenes pafTe the bridge and

weake fortification adjoyninge to it.

S"" Thomas Frier and lievitant Coro-

nell Hacluit kept the next guards,

accompayned with aboute forty Pikes

and twenty (hotte ; thefe bravely
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betweene themfelves refolved to

keepe backe and repulfe the French,

and thereuppon refolutly charged

thofe who had (almoft intirely) got

the Victory. S"^ Piers Crofby havinge

alfo by this time putt his men in

order, afliftes them. The French
beinge herewith repulfed and beaten

backe with the fame fury they came
on, fuffred the vidiory to be wrefted

out of their hands. But leaft thefe

thinges fhould bee thought to bee

fpoken out of affed:ion and partial-

ity, lett the French writers them-
felves bee heard. The Author of the

booke, cui titulus la defcente des

Anglois, pag. 232 . Une efpovante

fe mit parmy nos foldats que malgre

luy (Marillac) les rechalTa jufques

au pont. Cela donna aux enemies

affes de cueur pour f'efbranler a les

fuivre, et le firent piques baffes.

Mais la hardieffe de Saligny arrive

en mefme temps, avec quelques muf-
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quettaires des Gardes, dont iiieftoient

valets du pied du Roy, et celle de def-

fufdits, avec la prefence du dit S"^ de

Marillac, fut a&s grande pour leur

faire tefte, encores qu'ils fuflent en
deux battaillons formes, et les arreft-

erent tout court. This Ifnard feemes

to have tranflated thus, pag. 235 :

The French beinge ftrucke with a

fuddaine feare, in fpite of Maril-

lac, (who labored to flay them)
went backe to the bridge. This
feare added or rather reftored fo

much courage to the enemies, as to

move out of their place and charge

us with their pikes ; but the great

valour of Saligny, comminge opor-

tunly with fome of the Kinge's

Guard, whereof 3 were his foote

men, and thofe Noblemen which
(wee fayd before) were in the front,

and Marillac (himfelfe in perfon)

urginge them, were fufficient to

ftand and refifte the enemy, though
K K
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entier and in two bodyes, in fo much
as wee were equall to them com-
minge on, and fuperior to them
beinge repulfed. But how ambigu-

oufly here and elfe where, yf not

falfly, fomethinges are tranflated,

let them judge who underftand both

languages ; for certainly theire is

nothinge in the French which may
inferre they were fuperior to us re-

pulfed. In the meane while it fuf-

ficiently appeares by this that the

French, which to the diftance of

CC. paces (for fo the Author of

the French Mercury witnefTeth, pag.

199) ranne on from the Ifle of Re
into the Ifle of L'Oye, were driven

backe and beaten fo many ftepps,

even to the bridge it felfe. Yet here

the French boaft that their men
flood ftill awhile and tooke that

worke which S"* Piers Crofby aban-

doned. Let it bee fo. But why did

they not keepe it then \ For beinge
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M*"^ of the bridge, had they not free

pallage to the Ifle of L'Oye ? Were
there not numbers enough already

flocked thither? (fee Ifnard, pag.

238.) But the Author of the French
Mercury faith that the fight was
hote in the Ifle of L'Oye for the

fpace of 2 howers, pag. 200. And
Ifnard tells us, pag. 238, their names
who from time to time were placed

and fubfl:ituted in their roomes that

quitted the fight ; that, therfore,

there is no Coulor to fay their men
were calld backe, when by their

owne confeflion it appeares they were
repulfed

; yet befides Porcheux, as a

perfon of note, and fome wound-
ed, Mon^"^ de Schombergh's epifl:le

doth not mention any man of qual-

lity to the Kinge. Ifnard, pag. 240.

But becaufe the French feemes as it

were obfcure on purpofe in this place,

lett the reader accepte this reafon

out of my commentaries. For fince
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the fortification neare the bridge,

beinge on the fide towards L'Oye
unfenced, and confequently fo open

to our fhotte that the French could

not eafily make it good, and many
frefh men (as wee may finde in If-

nard) came into their fuccours, they

refolved to beate us from our Guards
yf pofTible. Charginge us, therfore,

fiercely they ranne on in great num-
ber, but beinge received bravely alfo

by our men, they were driven backe

with the lofle of a commander and

diverfe fouldgiers. This did not im-

peach them yet to returne to a frefli

charge, but neyther could it prevaile

fo farre as to keepe them from
beinge beaten backe againe. Thefe
encounters paffinge to and fro in

this manner for divers times, fome of

thofe troopes who went over firft

returnd. Thefe, therfore, joyninge

their forces together, and chafinge

the French, firft to the halfe moone
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before the bridge, and after over the

bridge itfelfe into the I lie of Re, re-

turned vanquifhers, havinge killd

many of the Enemy and brought

back diverfe of their fellowe fould-

gers, who were fore wounded. Nim-
ble vidlory beinge nowe turned on
our lide, it was advifed concerning

givinge chafe to the French. But
becaufe night was alredy entred, and

wee had no horfe to followe, it was
thought beft to defifte ; yf in the

meane whilewee drive not the French
fooner out of the Ifle of L'Oye the

fcantines of our numbers was the

caufe. Of their flight, therfore,

who with out any reftinge came to

the village of Coarde, and even to

S^* Martin's itfelfe, wee can not

fpeake with that certainty, though

more then common fame affirme it.

But that induftrious Author of the

French Mercury is to bee heard

likewife : Le retour mit tout en tel
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defordre et fuitte, que le dit fieur de

Marillac mefme fut renverse par les

fuyards, et ny pour commandement,
ny pour coup d'efpee ne les peut

arreter. That is in Englifh : The
returne put all in that diforder and

flight that the afforefayd Mo""^ de

Marillac was throwne doune by the

runnawayes, and neyther through

his commande by worde ofmouth, or
drawinge his fworde to flay them,

was able to keepe them in their

duty. And here I take to wittnes

pofterity and all fuccedinge ages,

that I produce the French Authors
themfelves to witnes. Why may
not the vidtory, therfore, both now
and for ever, bee fayd to ftand in this

Article, fo much the more famous
as that it was gotten with leffe diffi-

culty ? Neyther will any deny this

who calls to minde that victories

ought not to bee confidered by their

beginninges or middle, but by their
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ends. But was this, perchance, that

it might appeare how Httle force was
requifite to beate the enemy ? So at

the battaile of CrefTy, Poitiers, Agin-

court, fome maniples only of the

Englifh over threwe great Armies of

the French. This will feeme lefTe

ftrange who calls to minde the na-

turall condition of this Nation in all

ages. For it is fo folemne and ufuall

with them to confume all theire fury

in the firft onfett, that when they

have none elfe to bee affraide of they

grow affraide of themfelves, as ap-

prehending that fiercenes which pre-

cipitated them into fo much hazard,

and from themfelves at laft derivinge

the caufes of their danger. But leaft

yet I might bee thought too unjuft

to the French, or too favorable to

our owne fide, I may fay that vid:ory,

which even the lawe of armes doth

vindicate unto us, to bee Cadmean
and miferable. It had beene better
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not to have over-come on thefe

termes. It w^ill appeare whither w^e

will or no that a great blowe was
given us. Take, therfore, your Tro-
phees to you ; we can not deny but

a great llaughter was committed

;

but neyther muft you deny upon
what kinde of perfons; that is to

fay, on fuch as beinge pend up in

ftraits could neyther ftand to fight

nor go away ; on fuch as feekinge a

fitt place to fhew their valor made a

retreat like to a flight ; and fuch as

beinge of fickly and weake eftate of

body, were eyther refolved to dy, or

at leaft could not have lived much
longer. What then? it feemes none
almoft here dyed but fuch as it con-

cernd to dy; it would not havebeene
fo well with them yf they had ef-

caped. But let this be granted to,

that the French gott a great vi<5tory.

But may they not bee afhamed of

fuch a vidtory, as they durft not
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attempt on even termes ? Was it

not more diflionorable to vanquifh

thus then to bee vanquifhed ? Cer-

tainly, yf wee looke on the antient

examples of virtue and valour, it

vi^ould have beene thought an igno-

minious thinge to kill an enemy
that was fallen into a ditch, and the

rather that this warre was not made
fo much out of hatred as emulation,

not fo much againft the French as

for them . Who, therfore, would have

killd men fallen doune and ftickinge

in the mudde, nay who would not

have holpen them ? An enemy that

doth not prefent himfelfe in fuch a

pofture to fight as becomes a martiall

perfon feemes fcarfe worthy death.

But they will fay, dolus an virtus

!

neyther do I demand it. It is dif-

puted yet concerninge the number
of thofe that perifhed in this con-

flidte. Ifnard faith, page 240, they

were 2000, but our men fay that

L L
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aboute 500 only perifhed by weapon,
and aboute 300 or at moft 500 were
drowned, with whom the French
Mercury feemes to accord, pag. 201,

defcribinge a number of aboute 500
or 600 (thofe who dyed on their parte

beinge comprifed herein) lyinge on
the ground. A leffe number then

this is produced by fome of our lide,

but a greater by none, that I could

ever learne, yet the unworthy Au-
thor, Ifnard, faith that 1 300 of the

French were clothed in the Gar-

ments of the Englifh. But eyther

this is falfe, or ought to bee under-

ftood thus, that the old clothes our

men fold to the Brokers of S"* Mar-
tin's, in that longe time of 3 monthes
that wee ilayed there, were bought
or borrowed by the French fouldgers

for oftentation. But the fame Author
faith that 46 of our Coullors were
gotten, concealinge in the meane
while that moft of them were taken
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away from dead and drouned per-

fons, and that not fooner then the

next day followinge. I heard only

Mo®"" de BelUngham commended for

takinge away bravely one of them.
And here likewife, as before, was no
little error committed by our men,
for togetherwith the great Ordinance
they fhould have fhippt the multi-

tude of our Coullors. For fince, as

I declared before, very few men
marched under every Enligne, it had
beene not only convenient to have
avoyded fuperfluous and unnecefTary

burdens (that the fouldgers might
fight with lefle incumber) but moft
requifite to carry away thofe markes

of honnor, which fallinge into the

enemies hands would have difpa-

raged us. Befides, we had therein

but imitated them. For both at this

and the fight at Samblanceau the

French brought with them few or

no Coullors. How our numbers
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were fo diminiflied wee may find

above ; lett the reader, therfore, pe-

rufe thofe places. Befides, it is no

new thinge in all ages and Cuntreys

that Captaines fhould bringe an ac-

count of more men to receive pay for

then they really have
;
yet do not

wee give this for a reafon here. Let

it fuffice for the prefent that any 46
of our Coullors were fo farr from

havinge above 1200 men to followe

them, that fome 46 there were who
had not fo much as 400 amonge
them. The French acknowledge

very few to bee killd on their fide,

but our men bringe no fmalle argu-

ments to the contrary ; for yf it be

granted by them that 2000 were
buried, and 800 or 1000 only on

our fide loft, the remainder will

quickly appeare (i 200 on their part).

But that the French were killd in fo

great number feemes to me fo un-

Ukely, that, without all ambiguity, I
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fhould confefTe the greateft lofTe by
much to have fallen on our lide. It

refts that thofe who buried the dead

were deceived as havinge not leafure

to make ajuft accompte ; belides, it

may bee thofe of the Relligion in

France who ferved on our fide are

not contained in this number.

Chap. XXX.

I

HE French beinge driven out of

the Ille of L'Oye unto the Ifle

of Re, it was thought fitt to make
good that bridge, and fortify that

halfe moone, which (the enemy
beinge beaten thence) wee had now
recoverd, for it was not poflible to

give chafe to thofe who fledd fo

faft, now the night was come in, and
wee had no horfe to follow. Be-

fides, it ought not bee otherwife;

for that which was refolved longe
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fince to leave the Ifle of Re, wee
had now obtained in defpite of

the French. As beinge conftant,

therfore, to their firft intention, our

men flayed here, S'^ Piers Crofby

in the meane while beinge reftored

to his charge of defendinge the

bridge; and for this were alleadged

no impertinent reafons. For yf, upon
difcovery of the fmalleneffe of our
numbers, the enemy fhould returne

to fight, there was no place which
wee might with more advantage and
fecurity keepe. My L'^'^ Duke in

the meane while, leaft any hope
fhould appeare to our men, but that

which their proper courage and vir-

tue gave, caufd all the longe boates

to bee fent away, not fo much as

his owne excepted. More over, he
exhorts them to fight againe yf need
were, givinge the beft order withall

that poffible might bee for the wound-
ed, and fo expe<Sts whether the enemy
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would returne to charge. But they

were eyther runne away, or at leaft

lay hidd from us. Our men then

beganne to fufpedte fome defigne

herein ; for they knewe that aboute

the fecond watch of the night (the

fea beinge ebbe) there were many
paffages to the Ifle of L'Oye, efpe-

tially neare a certaine Mill, which
the French very well underflood alfo;

yett whither it were that they were
glutted with their late butchery, and

frighted with their repulfe, or, which
is more likely, that they apprehended

leaft by the comminge in of the fea

againe they ftiould bee inclofed, and

fo conftrained to fight upon faire

termes with us, they defifted from

any enterprife. Howfoever, it was

certaine wee pafTd that night and

diverfe followinge dayes with all

fecurity ; for fome Guards beinge

placed at the end of the dike moft

remote from us, Schombergh, to-
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gether with thofe that remained, re-

tyred to S"* Martin's and the Villages

adjoyninge, for fo faith Ifnard, pag.

239: Hee havinge placed oneTroope
of horfe and two companies of foote

at that end of the dike that was
furtheft from us, and divided his

horfe in the villages adjoyning,

went himfelfe with the reft of his

Army to S^* Martin's. The enemies

departure beinge at this time both

made knowne to us, and that hower
beinge paft in which through lowe

water there was poflibility of their

comminge over to us, my L'^^ D.
(it beinge now towards midnight)

retyreth with the thinne reliques of

his Army to the Village of L'Oye.

Here againe it was deliberated what
to do, fundry advices to this purpofe

beinge given. But at laft it was
agreed to burne that fatall bridge,

and fo to fhippe our men. Aboute
the third watch of the night, ther-
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fore, this command was given to S""

Piers Crofby, and that beinge done,

to withdrawe himfelfe and fouldgers

to the reft of our forces. Hee with-

out delay fiers it, to which the Pitch

and Tarre of the Shipps affordinge

combuftible matter enough, there

arofe a huge flame, in fo much that

fome French fentinells fhotte at our
men diverfe times. But becaufe they

were not only few but placed at a

great diftance, and befides had no
great mind to provoke thofe whom
they knewe were now inraged againft

them, they eyther mift on purpofe,

or, which is moft likly, did not reach

the marke, for wee received no hurt,

though they might fhotte with as

good ayme as at noone day. S'^ Piers

Crofby havinge now very well ac-

quitted himfelfe of all that hee had
in charge (about the 4*^ watch of

the night retyringe himfelfe and

fouldgers to L'Oye) paffeth the reft

M M
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of that night in much quiettnes.

The next day my L'^'^ D. mufters

his fouldgers, and findinge thofe only

wantinge whome I mentiond before,

prepares to bee gone. In the meane
while he fent S"^ Tho. Frier and

Arthur Brett to demande the bodyes

of the flaine, and Dolbier to treat

concerninge changinge of Prifoners.

The former, findinge Schombergh
eafily aflentinge, gave order to bury

the dead. • But when Dolbier deli-

vered his meflage Schomberg replied

he could doe nothinge there in with-

out firft acquaintinge the Kinge his

M"". Diverfe noble perfons on both

fides beinge brought away therfore,

fojournd fome while in their adver-

faryes Cuntrey, (beinge yet well ufed

there) untill, by the mutuall cle-

mency of their Kinges, with-out pay-

inge any ranfome, they returned

home. The quefi:ion now amonge
the Coronells was who fhould lafi:
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go a fhipboard, as takinge this to bee

a fpetiall pointe of Honor. This

controverfy was ended by caftinge of

lotts, fo much leafure had wee now
even for recreation and paftime. The
bufines beinge thus determind, our

men go now a fhipboard with out

any to hinder them. For M^'^ de

Schombergh imployed himfelfe in

demohfhinge fome of our workes
before S"' Martin's, where, as Ifnard,

pag. 240, relates, hee determind to

abide, fo to advertife his kinge of

the behaviour and flay of the Englifh

in the I lie of L'Oye, as alfo to lerne

all he could concerninge our takinge

Shippe and departure thence. Here,

therfore, wee flayd 8 whole dayes,

which Ifnard himfelfe confefTeth,

pag. 244, the enemy not fo much as

appearinge before us. My L^'^ D. in

the meane while, beinge carefull of

the Reformed, did fend S'* Henry
Hungate, that yf any perchance were
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neare the fhoare to bringe them
away. But havinge coafted the whole
Ifle of L'Oye, belides the Inhabitants

hee found neyther frend nor enemy

;

for havinge mette with fome como-
dity for paffage they were departed a

little before.

Chap. XXXI.

T may feeme ftrange to the

reader now that my L'^*^ Duk's
minde was not yet fufficiently pre-

pared to bee gone, and that other

caufe then the contrary winds might
bee given of his ftay. But they who
knewe well his inward difpofition

will eafily afford beleefe to what fhall

bee here fett doune. Havinge, ther-

fore, calld together a feledte coun-

faile of worthy perfons, hee demands
their opinion (as in a high point)

whether they thought enough was
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yet done for the dignity of his Kinge
and M'" in this expedition, and for

this purpofe defires them to fpeake

their minds freely. They who held

the affirmative I fhould beleeve fpake

much to this purpofe, for I have not

beene able to recover hither unto a

perfedl coppy of all that pafTd at this

time
;

yet, becaufe the v^hole frame

of the Hiftory doth inferre the con-

tents hereof, it is probable that fome
one havinge obtained leave did fpeake

in this fenfe : That the French had
nothinge to objed: againft us but the

late (in w^hat manner foever) com-
mitted flaughter. But that fuch a

poore and inglorious butchery could

not bee efteemed of that moment as

to bee paraleld w^ith the many bravly

atcheeved vid:ories v^ee had gotten

fince wee came firft to the Ifland.

That hee, in the meane while, had
brought no more forces with him
then what the Garrifon and Iflanders
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alone did abundantly equall. That
the French had befides them a flou-

rifhing and chofen army. That all

thefe could not hinder yet but the

farre lefTer part of his Infanterie

(beinge not yet fully recovered of a

longe Navigation) did at Samblan-

ceau, not only put to flight Toiras

and his Forces (though forewarned

of this expedition) and killd almoft

all his Cavallerie (which was com-
pofed of fome of the prime Nobility

ofFrance), but had fubdued an Ifland

capable of the whole French army,

(which was almoft in fight) and
might have taken the Cittadells

themfelves, unlefle hee had thought

it better to reduce them by famine

then conquere them by the fworde.

That no fally in the meane while, or

other attempt from the Cittadells or

Ifle of Oleron, or the Continent it

felfe was made, but the French were
eyther flaine or at leaft beaten backe.
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But not by land only, but by fea alfo,

that hee had fufficiently manifefled

what the Englifh could do. That
this appeared by the many fubfidiary

fleets which were chafed away or

funcke, by the many fouldgers and
marriners which were caft into the

fea and dround, infomuch that their

flotinge carkaiTes filld the inhabitants

every where with terror. But not

with men only, but even with the in-

clemency ofthe weather, with famine

and ficknes, that he had ftrugled,

and that not a fhorte time, but 3
monthes fpace. That thofe difficul-

ties yet could not prevaile fo farre

againft him but that hee continued

vid:or all this while at a diftance no
farther remote from the Continent

of France then what might bee

pafTed over in an hower and a halfe

;

as well in dqinge as in fufferinge,

therfore, that there was given proofe

of the antient Roman fortitude.
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That he had in the meane while

offerd battaile diverfe times to the

French both by land and fea, nay,

that hee had dared them to it often.

That yet they were not fo confident

eyther in their owne or confederates

forces (and thofe fetchd from Spaine

it felfe) that they would hazard to

fight with us. That when at laft,

beinge conftrained by neceflity (to

which alone hee could yeeld) hee

refolved to departe, that with a fharp

challenge and countenance turned

to the enemy hee had often braved

them. That the flacke and dilatory

French hereupon were fo much con-

temned that his over carlefTe and
confident fouldgers had indeed re-

ceaved a blow, but in fuch a place as

no courage could eyther well declare

or fufficiently defend itfelfe. For
his fickly and weake companies

beinge intercepted in ftraits, and
thronged out of their Armes by the
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multitude of thofe who prefled on
them, were fo little able to refifte

that they were killd, more to the

enemies difgrace then their owne.
That this was fo evident that when
the like chance had hapned to fo

many Philiftines (that I may not fay

French) nothinge could have hin-

dred any little army of Pigmers
(when yet their honor would fuffer

it) to put them to the worft. That
with the firmer part of his forces hee

had yet extorted the Victory (the

French had almoft gotten) out of

their hands, and caft them out of

L'Oye. That nothinge more famous
then this was ever done, or that could

give us more reputation. For in

defpite of moft eager and raveninge

enemies, that hee had not only made
good his purpofes but fruftrated the

enemies intentions. In this very

title alone, that the moment and im-

portance of vidtory itfelfe confifted,

N N
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which not fo much as a juft enemy
would deny. How much terror in

the meane while this overthrowe had
brought on them was manifeft even

by this, that they durft not fo much
as indure to behould our fayles,

though now flayinge here for diverfe

dayes, by which meanes all the bor-

deringe fliore (with out any violence

offerd or Garrifon to defende it) was
fo cleared from the enemy that even

pofterity could not bee ignorant how
much was attributed to our fame and

reputation. For that by the power
and virtue of it alone, fo much of the

Ifland as was then in profpedte and

vew feemd his. That nothinge mord,

therfore, was to bee attempted, lince

whenfoever hee exceeded this, hee

would not only loofe* his labor while

hee went aboute to provoke an ab-

fent enemy that had no deligne to

fight, but fhould in a forte abandon
and caft away both his owne and
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fouldgers felicity. Thus much hee,

who not much paflinge the bounds
of thofe thingcs that were done, did

defire yet to favour and fett out the

honor of his Cuntrey. But my \J^

Duke, to whom it feemd greevous

that in 3 whole monthes fpace the

French fhould have one fo fortunate

an hower as that they might pretend

to Vidtory, though but for fo fliorte

a time, argued to the contrary in this

manner :
" That the French, by

their (laughter of us, (howfoever

committed) were growne fo infolent

that it was neceflary a little to ftoope

and pull them downe. That, ther-

fore, hee was refolved to go to Ro-
chell ; there that hee fhould not

want occafion to acquitt himfelfe as

hee ought; for in a place apt for

fallyes the enemy could not fo watch
or keepe him in, but that hee might
take his time to breake out and pre-

vaile himfelfe of diverfe advantages
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againft them. Laftly, that hee might
there fecurely attende the comminge
of the Earle of Holland. But then

there wanted not fome to whome the

Rochellers fidelity was not a little

fufpe<5ted, becaufe they were now in

fpeach for a peace which would
prove much benefitiall unto them,

when, together with fubmittinge and
rendringe themfelves to their kinge,

they would accepte a Garrifon from
him . That they might the fooner bee

induced hereunto, fince by a publique

decree at Montalban and Caflres,

(Merc. Fr. T. xiii. p. 912) neyther

the ^aufe of the Rochellers, nor the

warre undertaken by us, was ap-

proved. That hee fhould do wifely,

therfore, not to«committ himfelfe to

the hands of thofe who were dif-

tradted amonge themfelves. Befides,

that it was the natural condition of
thofe of the Relligion to ftudy no-

thinge more then, together with
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their proper confervation, the ren-

dringe themfelves gratious to their

kinge. That it might, therfore, fo

fall out that fome fodaine tumult

beinge raifed, the lawes not only of

hofpitality, but even of the faith and
promife where in they flood ingaged

to us, might bee violated, and him-
felfe together become the common
pray. That his wifdome vv^as fuch

as to underftand fufficiently the

meaninge hereof. That, therfore,

w^ith his vs^eake and thinne forces,

hee fhould not put himfelfe w^ithin

thofe walls, where neyther his lodg-

inge was fecure nor liberty fafe.

That in fuch defperate cafes as theirs

men thinke all thinges lawfull;

when, therfore, hee fhould attempt

anythinge in this kinde, that hee

fhould bee fo provided as to have no
caufe to apprehend anythinge, eyther

with in or with out their walls.

Thofe reafons prevailed fomewhat
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with my L'^'^ Duke (who, as S"" Wil-
liam Beecher told me,) was wonder-
fully afFed:ed to go to Rochell. But
the feamen and marriners alfo by
this time cried out, their cables were
broken, their fayles torne, and fhipps

much brufed and {battered. That,

therfore, unlefTe the winde turned

quickly, that they were caft away.

The eight day beinge now paft, and
no enemy eyther by fea or land ap-

pearing, my Lord Duke fetts fayle,

the winde fervinge well att that

time, though prefantly after provinge

contrary. The generous Earle of

Holland, who had omitted nothinge

that might fpeede his voyage, and
befides had runne no little danger in

paflinge to his fhipps in a little

fkiffe, takinge advantage hereof,

makes haft to the Ifle of Re. But
the winde rifinge on a fudaine, and a

horrible tempeft followinge there-

uppon, the fky and fea feemd fo in-
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termixd to-gether as yf both had
been converted to ftormes ; fcarfe

any element did confifte unto itfelfe,

nor our fhipps unto their takUngs

;

yet my L'^'* Duke in all this tofiinge

wanted not the Comfort of havinge

brought away his Ma*^^^^ Navy from
the flioales and unfafe roads neare

Re ; for yf the fame accident had

hapned there, they muft neads have

fallen foule and periflied amongft

themfelves. Some of our lefTer

fhipps, in the meane time, comminge
upon the blinde Rocks neare the

coaft of lefTer Brittany, were eyther

wracked and dround, or brought not

with out great difficulty into the

harbors adjoyninge. Three hundred

bodyes, faith Ifnard, were caft a

fhoare ; but our men confefle not fo

many, though it can not bee doubted

but that they fuffred a great lofle at

this time. The two Generalls, after

this manner beinge on their way to-
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gether, could not come to fpeach till

the fea grew calmer and the windes

appeafed. At length, neare our

wefterne coaft, they faluted each

other. All the bufines concerninge

fupplies beinge then brought into

examination, it appeared that neyther

the firft letters of my L'"'^ Duke, in

which hee declared his purpofe to

leave the I fie of Re, and together

forbidde any men to bee fent for the

renforcinge his Army; nor thefe

latter letters, in which hee adver-

tifed how, at the Rochellers' intreaty,

his minde was changed, and there-

upon required that the fuccors might
bee haftned away, were delivered

to my L^'^ of Holland's hands. It

was found out at laft, alfo, that

the difficulty was only in the not

timely enough Purveyance of vic-

tualls. At length comminge to Pli-

mouth, my L''^ Duke took Pofl horfe

to go to Court, where, fallinge on his
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knees before his gratious Kinge and

M% hee was received not with out the

wonted teflimonies of acceptance.

The next queftion was of cafheer-

inge our men, which beinge done,

thofe who outlived licknes and mif-

chance returned home, where at-

tending their hurts many recovered,

fome alfo, through tedious and Cro-

nicall difeafes, pined away. And
this is the fummary narration of the

voyage of the Ifle of Re, accordinge

to the relation given me, in which I

proteft to have written nothinge out

of Partiality.

Chap. XXXII.

O you (whether brave or lerned)

French, I muft now appeale

awhile, and profefTe to have fayd

nothinge here with defire to offend

you. The rafh folly of Ifnard in-

deed provoked me, fo farre as I

o o
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thought fitt not to leave it uncor-

refted ; and that it is lawfull to

repulfe force with force, and hard

with hard, is not by me firft ob-

ferved ; what-fo-ever, therfore, may
bee thought bitterer then it ought,

lett it fall on him for my part. What
a Patron of your caufe, in the meane
time, how exa^t an hiftorian you
have gotte, may bee perceived both

by the above mentiond places, as

alfo by this in the conclulion of his

booke. For while he ftrives to ex-

alte the vidtory of his Cuntreymen
the wrangler makes no difficulty to

inferte thefe words, page 249 : Ney-
ther is any man fo ignorant in mar-

tiall affaires, but he muft confefTe

that the enemy both might and

ought to overcome ; fince hee had

not only more numbers of Fre{h

fouldgers, but the advantage of opor-

tune places to acquire the vidtory.

But what a monftrous and abfurde
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fpeech is this? For who will fay

that wee had frefli men at our de-

parture, or cane imagine the choife

of places to belonge to us? This is

more impertinent then to deferve an

Anfwere. Convertinge my fpeach

to you againe, therfore, I muft fay

there was enough done for honor,

too much for effulion of blood on
eyther parte. Lett both Nations,

therfore, have their due glory. It

will perpetually renowne you that

you preferved both Cittadells ; that

you affed:ed a fafe rather than a

doubtfull victory, (as beinge that

which argues beft the providence of

a Generall) belides that great {laugh-

ter you made of our men and takinge

away of our Coullors, may bee re-

puted amonge the cheefeft Trophees
and fpoiles you have ever gotten.

But on the other fide, that wee ob-

tained a famous vidiory by fine

force in the open feeld at Samblan-
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cea'u : that wee flayed in your
Ifland, and not out of the fight of

your whole Army, above the fpace

of 3 monthes : that fo many auxi-

liary fleets were eyther beaten backe

by us or funke : that wee oflferd to

fight with you, both by fea and land,

fo many times : that with a hand-

full of men wee did beate you againe

out of the Ifle of L'Oye, when yee

had almoft wonne the vidtory, will

give us an everlafi:ing Fame. Yf any

yet thinke wee have not done enough
herein, and demande thereupon whi-

ther wee can produce any (laughter

that may bee layd in Ballance with

that at the dike, lett him accounte

with himfelfe, that thofe whom wee
killd in diverfe encounters, and
dround in diverfe fea fights, though
not at any one, yet at fundry times,

beinge colledied and fummed up to-

gether, will abundantly equall this

number. Befides that, our vid:ories
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were mafculine, glorious, and due
to our virtue ; that yours was only

oportune, obnoxious, and momen-
tary. For the 4 little Drakes you
tooke they are not to be poyfed with

LI 1 1 great peeces, whereof xx were
whole braffe Culverins, taken by S""

Sakvile Trevor. Belides, the fame
year were taken by Cap. Penninton

XXXIV French fhipps, laden with

marchandife and ordenance. The
enlignes and Coullors only remaine,

which beinge hanged on the roofe

of the church of Noftre Dame at

Paris, may dafle our eies. But yf

the Pennons and flaggs, which our

feamen tooke from you in thefe

warres, were hanged aboute any of

our churches, they would endanger

the interceptinge of our light from

us. But this bragge is fo much lefTe

to bee accounted for, both that fo

few of our men ferved under every

Coullor, as that on your part eyther
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none, or at leaft very few, were

brought in competition againft us.

But leaft thefe thinges fhould bee re-

peated over to often, left the reader

(though partiall) looke backe on
that which is above layd doune by

us, or yf that pleafe not, lett him
turne over the French Authors them-
felves, and hee ftiall finde that yf in

three monthes fpace wee had one
unfortunate hower, it will appeare

yet that the next infuinge did fo

repaire it. That yf it bee granted

that the French did triumphe over

the vanquiftied, it muft not bee de-

nyed but the Englifti triumphed even

over the Vidtory it felfe, which,

confequently, yf they did not make
ufe of, and purfue accordinge to

time and occafion, that the night

comminge on and defed:e of horfe

were the only obftacles. This freely

interpofed judgment concerninge the

paffages betwixt both nations, that
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you who are worthy minded will

not take ill is my defire, beinge

ready with the fame temper to heare

yours. Lett it be lawfull for every

one to defend the dignity of his

Cuntrey, unlawfull for any to fowe
or nourifli the feeds of dilTention.

This, if it bee approved by you, I

fhall little efteeme all wranglers who,
in my epiftle to the reader, fhall

finde their ready and perpetuall an-

fwere.

Fare you well, in the meane
while, and exercife all mutuall tefti-

monies of goodwill.

THE END.
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